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The Widows of Our Deceased Ministers

XFl of tile most |tiitlietic ehai'- 
■ctera in the cirele of ttur 
Metlittilist faiiiily is the t\id- 
ow of our ileeeased preacher. 
For years and years she went 

fnnn pillar to |Nixt with her dcvotisl hus- 
Itand. living in the parsona;;e, dcvotins 
hi-rself to the weal of her hii.shaiid and 
i'cr children in ttrder to make him more 
cflicicut and to render them a helpfiil 
service so as to make them nohle and trn-' 
and ipmhI. Her life was a pulilic one. aii-l 
sIh? shansI not only the responsihiliiy and 
the hunicn of her hushand, but she also 
eiijoytsl his |Mipiilarity and kindness 
iinitintr the |teople. Her toil had much to 
•hi to make him the good au<l nsefni man 
in his ministry, though but little was said 
aliont her ill the public iiriuts.

Hill there eanic a time when he was 
taken ill. grew worse, and die<l. He was 
liiiriasl. and niiich was tnily said about his 
life aiul character. His mourners wert' 
many and sineere. Hut after a few days 
he was not nientioned only in eoiineetioo 
with his demim*. His widow went back to 
a lone psrs<iiiagi‘, paekeil up her few be
longings aiul niovtsl out into a rente 1 
iKMise to fight the battle of life ahme 
:iK Im-sI she could. She dropped out 
of iioliee and you never or rarely ever 
hear lii-r name pisniounceil. She is pra-*- 
li<-ally forgotten, hut her burdens and her 
toil are known to her and to Hod.

We h.-nl a letter the other da.v from one 
of these pathetic characters, and we pro- 
|M>se to rc|H-at a few |ias.sages from it: 
‘•M,v .\«lv«K-ale time has expired, as yon 
stall*, and 1 am very s«trr>- not to he able 
lo renew it. I am neisling eiery dollar I 
can iHMwibly get. Itesides, my house is 
1-akiug and 1 have no money to have 't 
repaireil. As you may know, 1 am a eoii- 
fen*n<-e clniniant. My husband dietl in 
1901, leaving me with three small ehil- 
dren. The first year 1 received au-l 
I got that for two years, and then 1 re- 
••eived fioO, and now I am receiving <wl00; 
but even W'ilh this help 1 have had to work 
tiHi hard for my strength. My oldest girl

is gn-ally afllicted and the youngest is 
going lo school. My son. who is now 
eiglitet*n. is my only support, and he is a 
giHKl boy. ISiit he has had to grow up 
without the education that other preach
ers’ sons re<-eive. We've never had any 
luxuries, but have mauageil to keep the 
wolf from the diH>r most of tlie time. I 
read an article iti the Advocate last week 
from a preacher saying that the preaeh- 
ers’ salari<‘s are to«i small, but he never 
said one word about the poor widow of 
the ilead preacher, who gets the crumb.s 
that fall from the Master’s table. Hut we 
are thankful. Still it does look hard that 
some of us have to struggle at times when 
we are sick in order that our little ones 
may have simple food and scant clothiing. 
timl knows what troubles I have had to 
lK*ar since my dear husband ilied and left 
ti • in this I tnely world. Hut in one has 
ever heard me eoinplain. anil many times 
when 1 have been needy, the worbl has 
known nothing of it. tioil alone has been 
my is-fiige ami strength. Now 1 am get
ting old and feeble, and will not the dear 
brethren think of the poor w idow of one 
of their dead comrades?” We might 
•|Uote more from this letter, but this is 
enough.

This is the outcry of only one of the 
I- any of these lonely and almost forgotten 
Women who in their da.v did good service 
hi the parsonage for the Master. W<- re
joice that the t'liureh makes some provi
sion for them; but it is scant provision at 
I m-s I .  I.ef the brethren not forget thest* 
pathetic members of our great family of 
.\|etho<lists. Will not sonn- one send us a 
few dollars with which to renew the sub- 
si riptious «>f thi*se good womenT We ar** 
ih-ing our part toward them, but they are 
numerous. Ia.*t’s do our duty by them, 
for as iiim-h as we do it unto the least 
of these, we are doing it unto the dear 
laird. Our collections for that caiisi- 
ought to Im* larger :ind our appropriations 
to them ought to be iiion- ample. Hod 
bless tliesi- ih-ar women ami children i*i 
their want ami lom-liiiess'

T h e  antis in the San .\utonio eonven 
tkm put into the platform of the 

Democratic party in Texas a dangerou-s 
plank, and we wish to call attention to it. 
It is a proposition to enact a law giving 
to counties where local option elections 
have faileil the privilege of ordering a.i 
election for the establishment of a quart 
law to take the place of the tippling sa- 
b>on. Now this proposition looks well on 
its face, but underneath it there is grave 
danger. We have developed in a great 
majority of the counties a local option 
sentiment and this sentiment has banished 
the saloon from them. Hut suppose you 
pass this quart law, under the limitations

to the sjile of liquor in qiuiiititics of oiu- 
quart, not to be drunk on the premises, 
and through the aid of these the anti-, 
would have but little trouble in nian.v cf 
our dry counties in getting local option 
repealed and the quart Iioum- esialilislie-.l 
in its stead.

Then-fore, umler no ein-umstanoes will 
we favor the eiun-tment of this sort of .i 
quait law. It is fraught with grave dan
ger to our local option system. And as 
the peojile have asked for no such a law, 
then let the Legislature st<-er clear of its

l-iis->age. and i.-..\e 11̂ alnii-- a- w>- n 
stand. If tliev want tu pas  ̂ a u::i 
law foriiiddiitg tlie s;iie <>/' lii|H os it! l i 
as in qnai.tilies of ii"t less ti.an a jUaf. 
not lo be opcE.ed or drunk on tli- j . 
i.svs, we have no obje tion; nul w r;. .
mix Ibal quart liou.se up wnUi iocai opt.. .. 
we Want none of it. Therefore b ; tie 
jnos keeji tlieir e\es on tin- next Legi-i.i 
ture where\er local option is invi-l>e 
with quart laws or any oth- r .sor: of iiq 
nor laws.

One of the City Problems Yet to be Solved

A  A  Trick of the Antis at San Antonio ^

above mentioned, then what? How long 
would it be until in counties like Hray- 
8011, Howie, Navarro and other dry coun- 
ti<*8 having large towns like I’aris, Deni
son, Texarkana and t'ursieana would 
bring on local option elections with the 
plea that they could vote out local optio*i 
with the umlerstaiiding that an eleetio*, 
would immediately follow favoring the 
quart house instead of the saloon?

Now a quart saloon is just about as 
mean as a tippling saloon, and it has n>> 
more place in what we now know* as dry- 
eounties than the saloon itself. We have 
many weak-kneed pros who oppose the 
tippling saloon, but who would not object

W H an- h.-ning iiumy city probh-iiis;
that is. pndilems peculiar to  th- 

life of a city. t.»ne of these is how t > 
si*eure the iittcndauce o f  the masses of 
the people upon rimreli services, paiti'-u- 
lail.v the evening services of tin- ( hnreii. 
There was a time when the Cliureli af- 
fordeil about the only public phn-e f o r  tloi 
Sunday evening gathe.in-g. No oth.er 
1 ia'-es were open. The preai-her then ha-1 
no i-ompetition in his efforts to draw tli-- 
peiqde to his place of wor>h;p. Ihe.i' 
either had to stay at home, walk alioiit 
the stn*ets. or go to < hnri h; and. a.s tiie 
irowd mostly went to the t'liureh. so the 
i.u'st of the people who went anywhi-r-- 
w<-nt to the service.

Hut our modern life has ehan-ged all 
Ibis eondition of things. We now hav-- 
aitiaetions on Sunday evening of hirge 
variety. The street <-ars are running un
til after midnight to the various park' 
and pleasure resoit.s. Tlie pii-ture shows 
are wide open all al ing our streets; tln- 
vandeville theater ]iresi-nts its altraetive 
bill of fare, and speei.-ii eom-erts are in 
progress at the great parks. Tie se ar.- 
ali for the entertainment of the people, 
and as people seek and love • utertain- 
nient. these attractions are largely empty
ing the pews cd" most of our eity • hurelu-s.

Not long since we haiipeiied t > spend -i 
Sunday evening in this city ami we took 
our family and went to Clinrch servie,- 
It was a large auditorium, but it was noth 
ing like half tilled w ith worshipers. There 
were vacant spaces in whole sections of 
pews. The music was attractive, the eb-c- 
trie fans were in operation, and the se.-- 
mon was good to the tise of etiifying Hut 
the jieople were not there. After th- 
close of the service we walki-d along the 
street, and the music of the picture shoW' 
was resounding and the ]ieople were lloi-l;. 
ing ill and out of these plaei-s by the hun 
dred. The theater was in full blast, an 1 
the shout of the multitude at intervals 
was proof that the building was crowded 
Then, too, the numerous street cars (-om- 
ing from the parks were literally jammed 
with |H-ople. In every direction we turned 
our eyes there were swarms of peopb- 
everywhere exc«-pt at the t'liureh service.

Then we thought, what is to be the en-1 
of these tendencies? What do the peoiib- 
get at these Sunday picture shows, these 
Sunday theaters, these Sunday concerts

at fill- [•;irk'. 'i h.-y on ly gt-! .-a;,- ;.:!.ji 

im-nl. There is iiolliTi-g >n!i-.iaiili.il ia 

parled  to them. It is a sort o f  a s- ; 

dissipat i'in and d iversion . T ie  y  ie - ir  n 

m oial b 'ctu ie . iio < liristian seiu i iii. no s 

el-eil songs, lit I'elig i 'US sentiment. ’ ■ 
iliversiu ii. f iivo lit.v . g i 'i i ly  r - ' ie,; . --i 

.'such enterta in iiie iits  iiiijia it U" t.

no snb.staiitial c liic a t io ii.  no upi ft .g 
fo rc e ; th eir whole trend is to e lite ; ':; ., 

fo r  the moment and eat.-li tile  e roe  d. ,\: -; 
;is people do not e iij- 'y  the s.-r. a;. 1

have no great iib-asuie in se-,eit- me:;tai 

o r  spiritual exeri-ise. th. v read .ly  fa .i in' 

tiiis h ig liw ;iy  o f  pleasure a ie l !■ - r-a; -.n 

In faet. people a 'c  gregarious aiij-;o;i . 
er. vvva.v . The.v nat-.ii a lly  an-l u itliou : o! 

l i l t  fa ll into the d r ift  o f  tlie  c.ovvd ;i:i-i 
go w ith the mult It:.lb- So that tie- w- rl 

! .is its g rip  on the Sui-dav even in g  '-r -v. :> 

Th.-it the Cliurciies are fa -e I-: la ■- wit 

a si-rio'is pi-obli-ta tlii-rc eail b.- il.-ii’ -’

'I'he.v w ill he foi-'-ed to '■"lintel ai-t ti.is ina i 
i-.'sli foe j-b-asiire upon th.- par: - i 

Suiiila.v evi-niii'g th io iigs. .lu 't  I "W t - 

■ill t'l d "  this We have not yet foriiie ii a 

i iia . Hut they w ill be fo r .ed  t ' ' n;.' • tv 

issue in s-'iiie wa.v. -'r rent out tie ir an ' 
toi'in iiis or i-lo.se them Suiida.v 
The < liureli has alwa.vs l-ei-n . -iU.i ' ' .
I'tiiergeiii'.v. an d 'W e an- sui.- i' w; ' s 

this proM '-m. but tin- k'-.v t "  it is i t . . ;  
ill sight. It is not a tiico rv . but a e,';; 

til'll, hard and met.-illi--. n'W before tm 
< Inil-'-h in llU '-ll'es o f  the e ity. the- i: •

SI eiiis sure, and that is tin- "Id time ni- -'- 
oils of condu'-ling the i-M-n;ng s, r. i 
have 1'st their grip on the mul’ ;; i-:' 
Tliat is. the sort of sei vi.-i' now eondu ' 
is not arresting the atli-nl;on of t . 
ihroii'gs. And the '.-id I'eatiiro of it i>, ■' -' 
many of this i>Ieasuri'-s'-eking throng ai 
till' ymin'g people of the Snnda.v S.-ln- -!s 
and the flinn lies. The.v seem t" have 1 -st 
their I'l-vei-i-nt I- for tlie t liureli .-iml for 
the Sahhatli. Tln-y have no s'-nipul-U' 
eonvietion ahout 'go;n-g to the Sumia' 
sliow. the Snnda.v the;iti-r. and tlie S'ln 
da.v eoni-ert in the parks. Wb- g.-t ihes. 
fai-ts from vaii-uis pciple who attend 
these resorts. We are imt speenl.iiii -g 
vve are dealing in actual coiid.lions. Sun- 
ly tlie piet.v. the wisdom, the slatesii .i:, 
ship of the t 'hurclies must put th'-ir ie-a.i' 
and hearts together to solve this pioliiem, 
or the t 'hnreli will soon lieeome a negiigi 
Me quantity on Snnda.v evenings
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W o m O n * S  R i s t h t t  n r  \ M r r n r u r 9 — ~ l / ^ H I f ^ H  f  » « •  f r o «  birtk to M ii«rtty. to tb« trMcborr of folao frioods aod coiriMr aboot tbo 4awa. wo thoa pro-
^  w  rw WW r M M K jn  t  Dari,* thia ported tbo bop la Boot tbo nUadrrt of opoa moaitoo. lio  m  rordod to tbo rttr of

By Rot. W. H. Hnahea. aaaorpilblo of good aad orll Improo- oapoctod. by rlrtao of bla groator aiao- PomooH m o  ______
aloaa. Aad tbo Ivproaaloaa thoa calar atrraatb aad Woo aeaslilvo aa- •^"•poii a «o noreuiaaoton.

I suppose erorv member of tbo ra- ikm (^od gives his dcsiga aad pnrp.ioe amdo aro tbo most lastlag aad taro, to aMot aad roaload wlib ibooo We oalered Pompoll by tbo old m
rious coDfereaces of the M. E. Church, lor >he fermatloa of auasaa. as woU ladellblo. Cpoo the tralalag by tbo aapleasaai thiags. If ovory ama aad gate, for tho eraptloo which destroy-
South. bos received a cin-nlar request- ** "*** >■ which sho was to amthor largely depeads tho cbaraclor woaiaa. with tho mts kaoss aad obo- ed tho city, ailed ap the bay for auMV
ina an einreuinn .ith  th. "*"** God Sold. It lo of the faturo ama. Thus aroaMa’s dloace of Christ would accept tbo ihaa a aille. so that bow It Is a broad

* .  . ' ' ^ " ' ’ " ' i i o t  <ood that the nwp shovld bo realai la goverameat Is drat aad awwt plaro lo which appolatcd all wowM bo plala wbeiv before the asters roach-
l>roprieiy of the next (feneral Confer- alone; I will make him aa helpoMct Important. Thrice happy Is the moth- well. rd the very walls of the rity. iVe
enve giting our good women all the for him.** fOen. la tho above or who best fills this nM>st ImiMMlaat The words of the Master oa thIa once Imaglaed that gniag through this
rights of lu>nien in our Church. This * *  ***''*' dearly stated the purpose mlsskm. Whoa tbo boy reaches am- pola* aro. "1 ainst work tbo works of city was like exploring a groat sab- 
rwiuest carries with it the nouibilitv woman’s creation. The tarlty the mother does not ckaago— him that seat mo while It is day: tbo lerraaoaa coal or quarts mlao. whor.
, „  , ... . .. . design of woman’s creation could not she Is still dear mother; but the boy night comeih when no nun can >oo bad to use Um|is and ladd* rs. But

of ufflre from Uisbop or President b*- more clearly stated. does. He beromos a man and natural- work." Tho moral of this declara- »u*-h is not the rase. \i an oxpow-•
down. Woman suffragists claim equal But tho good Father goes farther ly posses out from tbo sweet, goalie i|oa of Jesus Is. Ood has givea each of d  probably millions of dollars that
rights in Church and State. All the and installs woman in man's affec- mother lain tho rough sea of us a w orh lo do. and a lime In whieh l'•d  of the rlty which has boon exhum
arguni. nis. pro and con. are as appli- il«ns. even above father and mother. l>ollliml life, and la forced to buffet u must bo done, for desih will put au •• kas beea eatIrtly tillered of

..  . . 1. 1 and savK -Therefore sbali a nun '•Hh *11 rorrupilous of univeraal end to all hnman activity. 'orflffu em-umbranc*-. The atrrets
cable to the one as lo the ot er. n- his father and his mother and humanity. I am glad the mother la For the above n-atons. and many *• •*»d beea awepi and
deed, the.v are one and inseparable. cleave unto his wife: and'they "em pt from thia. which lo her would others which mirhi he given. I done Jtamlsb«d The deep ruts were made

In seeking for an answer lo this re- shall be one flesh " (Gen S:24 ) Here • *^1 humlllatICB. by declaring I am oppoaed lo redne- ■’J charW wheels sbowing that it
quest I tiud in mind an inclinw we have woman made queen of the latellectnal anpertority Ing woman from her exalted heaven- destroyed

. . _ . .  . i .h  domestic circle and crowned In the o f "»«>fal purity over our slsierw. but givru place In “aw«»l. sweol hnaH>." ' ••'fc ■" sayscrapers wbea an
lion to two affections of her ausband- .NelihSJ •»T » ' « » «  •>* •  God-given adaptability, and dlsturblag her with the unpleas- ,  Ita.dtlaeBs
the other. This difference of opinion tnveigh against the rights of the being endowed with n more mggt-d ant nnd sometimes caustic dlscnssious “ *** •’••"b
depends altogether on the viewpoint other without violaling the law of physlcul mnstltuilon and greater mas- of eerls^Uslic legislalioa. And I *b* f**dructlM  oMheir bluldlnns Ilk*- 
from which I consider it. If 1 let my their being. .Man. by virtue of his ‘^ ‘• f  • 'r fW h . man eaters the »eld am <l«u*>ly opposed to dragging her V"||r|^hou7. m liX e 'm n

aad rolleu  ̂ splendid arrhiterture. were
veneratly oae-siory. aad never more

govern me. I am ready to vote yes ^  well aa 'to  inert the ---- -----------
With bt>th handi» up; for man without many doubtful probieM of Natiou and m ^ Y T k .T W € ^ W JW lk .7 ^ ^  F f D  FP T  W\ th«oich arrwt of stone
woman U a mi.scrable failure. There- govern^nt and by his strMg am  U m  E  H E  wep. worn n« arty half through by feet
fore, tiod ww that U was not good for “ uU •'bivalry Protect and defend the _____________

’  '  thousands of years. The records
msde by aiirh fset will doubtless con 
tiauc to hr rend thousanda of years 
fmm BOW unless Vesurins mncludet 
lo give the old rlty

A Second Burtal.
Though the sireeta are alleni an I 

the houses icnautless. yet there Is 
elnqueace la the silence and aermons 
In the stones. In pnrta of the cltv 
the ■•eople acinally advertised Iheir

-.H o iie .iion  fo r  woman—the gentlest, auiwrior physical strength and endur- » »  personal rrapoaslbnily la maltera dt>wa lo the dirty srhenm aat
admiration for woman tne geniiss . ^  „ f  goverameat. He salts out upon css|«ols of modern poillica.
iiurest and bewi of the human race sum** the danger nnd exponuru of out- rough nen of polKlcnl life, nobject INiIln*. Tenns.

weaker M*x.
man to dwell alone and ^ v e  him
ŵ oman a. an belpmee . l ^ e ,  I And ^
the hrst impulse of the run In the same channel I .  much of
give our wlvea. mother and a la i^  ^  ^
any and all things politick or e cc l^  ,^ j .  , ,  ,  „  ,h , poles,
lastiial. they migh requ^t; P ro »ld ^
of course. It would contribute to t ^  domestic life
beat interest of Church “ >»> The h ,, , i,h  ,KK-ullar adapts

IT A L Y —The Land of Art, Architecture, 
Archaeology and Painting.

rights is the

B f D r. ir. a  Pmimor* ArHeD n ftt -E lg k t

.Nathaniel Hawthorne, when hs with a aeemlagly ronsclous enjoy- 
wrote his Marble Faun aelertrd Italy. The two great* at features ofquestion of woman e ------- — - given man nis ^  ' interest are the

same In each. p,„ee la the wider and rougher field he said, aa the site of the romance, aa »
But there are two siUm  to this quew government both In Church and affording a sort of poetic or fairy prr Museum and Cemetery.A r k A, Ml,.. M g.. SM11«. 4 m «s vxcw m# £\w

tion. The human family is a State. Ood has not only created man clact. where actualities would aot h.- la the museum is a Ixrge cotlcctloa »bame and cryatallixed their vice In
fTon!” !. ‘ whTrcv.-m hing vl̂ ai m "^  «  .rrrlblv Insisted upoa as they must th. aad and alnful «U v c lm  fr o .  " AMon. in wnicn ♦v* r>inmg duiie*. but hf* ha* al»o giten lo «ich  ’ _____ •h * <xhumri| fompHi aad liar. *««’PrtalBg that the c:od of Rodnm and
fo ra  purpo«. or Pac^^ TbU In Ai^rira. That m ^ a c r  O.rp th. ou^ Goasormh ismrrd n|>oa them votraaic
work of crealiou resulted In the prtr .occesafully perform for poetry. Ivy. lIcbMis and wall flowers words; “No »•»««• "• and sulphnrte flam<-s!
duction of the machinery of other He not only Imposed these need mine lo mahe lb* m grow Such woman or child allowed to eater -Maav peofde think of the bodi* a
the universe in which every w rt nas distinct and separate duties, but he ^  reason for si lectlag Italy here’ "  The cemelerv to on a hill out- fmmd as being perrtled which to a 
Its placi- and a relation to ciery other instinct, from child- ,«blect of this letter Ws do »l»h  SC. wells or pits, mistake When Ike spare where ih*
part. So that as long as every pan to „ „  ^^ich leads them la the dl- “  one f.w erery day la the year. T W  body has b-ea so lourresting uf«“ .
in its plai-t . and pt rforming ns proper ^ ,̂.,10,  of these separate duties. In- "•>* propoa* «o wcavs a web of fancy nivi rcd with atone slabs and rack lurhed to located, a solntioa som*- 
runction. it contributes to the iierfec- *,|nct to nnlreraal la the animal and of flctloa. as Mr. Hawthorne kas nnmbvred Karh to opened once a thing like plaster parts to poured Into
lion of the w-hole But if any ‘ og ^^rld. It to a divine taw; therelore. i-barmingly done, bnt only lo bring yenr. Each morning one to nnsi-alcd the vaenum. ’This hardens aad pre
sliiw. or any wheel Is put in the wrong makes a mistake. It to Infal- „ • _  ^  granite columns. ■'••• opened. The roJIned d*ad of the serves th«* exact outline and form of
Iilace, friction and confusion are in- iible because It to God-given. Now. afs . i .k « . t « »  kineha l*re«»dlng day are pot |u and covered the body, even the expreaaioa of the
evitable. Therefore, it is r.asonable ,,,y ,j question Id hand. Her* « “ rble arches, and alabaster Dtocas sealed aaala for hce. If the outer air to allowed 1
and cuBiomary for ih« maker of every chtldnu—a girl and a boy. of aetual facts, out of which aad with iwetye mouths. This to a great saving enter the spue* of the body It at oue^
I'omplUated machine to send out with x^ey are twins, roohed la the same «bich our renders atay build their to the poor, and much more aaltofae- eollapaes lulo uotblag but a little dust 
every shi|>nient a book describing Their instlortlv* trend shows ensiles In the air after any style f*»^' •*» them than crematinw. and ashes. It to remarkable how the
every part of his maciiine, its place future proper, but widely differ- whi -h thsir tsnelM To avoM the Intense heat of the taslles Ihas reproduced In plaster
•mil design. Any niis|>luced part de- place in life. This InstlnctlTC nrcnii ure „  „  r* s ns* end**d Vesuvlns by mooa ports, preserve even the expreasloa of
stroys the iH-rfeciion of the whole. The begins to crop out in their Inuo- may dictate, whether tHilhIc. nreeg |i*bt. Only two of us la a carriage, the faces the moOK-m life left them
truth and merit of the above siateii childish plays. The little girl, or Roman. unarmed, with an Italian driver. Four Here to a body of a criminal who was
t.«i-s will not be disputed. designed for the sweet and quirt |n ri-cent years .Xmertcaas who visit five stiwart mra. w lo  looked like awaiting bis sentence, when sndden

:<*.l lb. builder and maker of the rirrb-s of the house and home, lustlnc- , , , wha»l ,-r Ihev are P'™ '*'- follow, d ns np the mouatala. to called lo answer before another
.•ompl* .\ machiio-ry of the urivers*- ,jy^|y sele<-ts for her playthings “  • • as we thought for the purpose of rob- judsmra* sent One man the slefw
ins. in III** Bil'le. given us Just such needle, a doll, miniature frayeling eastward or westward gen , ,  They would walk np hy the lyiied moonm* at of a miser, with his
.1 Kuiilel-«s.k to dir-, t ns 11 human af- saucers, and a place where » «k e  tin Ir llrat landing at Na- rarrtoge with their black eyes flash- gold In one hand and n key In the
fairs ard we v «> il.l do » - l l  10 b« pretends like P'*'- enough loroo- the mooullght. peer into the other, anemitllna to flee
Ki-.ein«c liy it. -in.' iiii'killed me-  ̂ hostess entertaining. The their diMpimimmeni trtbers esrrlage. while speaking la low tones " ’e saw a ladv whose ixmntenafice
h.mb-. by placing on. »hc» l in a I lare designed by his Creator for a wld- * I V _ _ ” !!!  ̂ llsitan language lo our drtrer. was a plcfure of anguish, and whos»-

fnr which it was not designed, will , ., ’ ’̂ verer
d a in a e e  a n d  c r ip p l*  th e  w h o le . .S om e , ^

i-y ;:ikiiii: »■ man on: of h<-r queenly. ^
ilo.l-given sphere, an.I idaelng her in 
Th«’ nnii:ii**r an*l phv*i<'*>ny nartler

i\!'sarrang.-'ihe ord. r of the Divine At- *“ven*^' rdl^.v’ncracl** Ni Î l̂ra’*a^*Vhtn^'Me The inch” ! "  '1? '  •’••’rtMe storipi^ tki; men of brexd as perfect In appearance .is
Chile. - II IS to take her out of the “ P '" '" '™  »  directP-B? T '  ‘ k ' were all standing outside seemingly »  made last week. ’There were eggs
sacred i*re< inets of domestic life *" "*** ••'•er of ns were and fnills and large holtlea of oltoe
where she .an do more for the belter- lheIr*faTuUr.i? Z T o m T  w L i  ' »  « -  « • « ' •« «H  ort of the alt heniMlIcally sealed still liquid and
ment of humanity than all others. It was calcu- ffortod ffuloa. rarrtoge for M-emlnglv fresh The most famoos.
lake, her fnijn toted to lUl. >,„ri beimt Ih . la itl. word f.w Th . Only Arm. • "
o f hom e Slid loved on«^ a centuries iKid exercised or |o die. the senteuce was we had were small norkef knlv*. fflsry Cataclysm

;;;';;e^*■ .«^^nTV "I^ ’ xrtUn\\"'wrtl*M\Tc^^^ ChVcT >Mo«to en.er.ed from .he r,rrta«e -mi the Udell,y of the soldier on
III
ih*»

Th^

„  nerun • 1«  v. rs her down to ”  n iX  htotorv we tonra ' »  Itod that our f . , «  were groumlleae ward Just outside the Herculauenm
teve T f  isoVnHm heed. to iTTltera S  •‘ f ^ *  »ktoh ap|utor ou the  ̂ half doge, more barmlera men gate, through wbicb the famoug Ap-

Thto oV. this s T T a  qwstion to ••‘” 7’ •*- •“ * ^ »"•"'* They had all Pfxa nav hd Into the cPy. there to aThenfoie. tnis is no. a qw  si-cular government. ror ceninnrs corona and horns were so much > . . i i_ . .a ___________ ___ _ ____________________________for corona and h<wiM were so mm-h followed ns so mauv miles with the nich In the wall wh*-re this soldier was..................... - 1 me I.relu- sr-cuiar w " * - " " " - " ' • — --------  lor corona ana noviie were b * mw a followed H
V “ w " 'm ? r h a v e ^  Sick'v . ^ c t o  t o T T o  to s tac lln g  guard After .o r *  than

‘  IV sho. H have no place ?jT^TTked A  " I A T T  * »*••-•*«>• aP *ha, i«r t  of the mountain eighteen eenturte. of slirnce nnd of
t o " g  thislr.:^^^ I,new .he s..»lp.or. ._nd.r,l,ts dacqlhorus. between the e.rrtnge nnd the summit unrewarded mertt. the whole worM
tion -Nor .loes I; Involve declaration.

. , V 1 ■ ......~ rarrtage and the summit unrewarded mertt. the whole world
..*ev. .m.ra.r “ * a^r*W** hours of the mrsi strenuous gathers lo pay homage to the fidelity

K n. of enualitv either '■"••cf 'oe ^ e  hie tor transcendent ••^“ ••' . The bw eitmhing we ever did we resched the of one who stood flrmto at his pos-
or he wan, of in the »» '• "  “ ®» "^P*!;* “ "1 . 'T " " ? ' ' " V r i T ’ ^  '*•- ••  ••«•' ke In the very fs .e o f  the awful sud flerv
“  ! m, w and^ur^-ly a que» lawgiver from be^een Ws fert. u ^  ,nd Islands < »"klmul. make f,H> dawn. The crust arouud the era- rataclysm when the wortd sceutod to

s e x e , 1- Shiloh come" For twelve b u n d ^  Ing iximpoelte picture, but not the ^  s „ „ e d  our he on Are-
tion of .lesign and P“ T®*^ " "  ••*» P «7  yean kings cawe and went under Ibis iirrtllesl la the world by any menus roohe.1 eggs bv the
o f the l.ivme Creator, and the aiwpi ,e i not one woman *y*r One of the most uniquely beautiful htaii roming up through the cracks la "The po.-r. brave soldier ueer drspto-.
ability of the creature to nil the place Hebrew tbroae. Was features In this romblned pMure to the crust- The hollow, hissing wkee*. •'tor i-nunl him as a alraager.
for which it was made No P"*' mistaken about whom he employ- the bine grotto la the Island of (*aprl. bl.ixiaa crater was terrible lo con- Kamember he’s hw rountry’a May
n es that the potter has the right to secular government, or are our The rlty to to aa amphitheatre Of template. ’The roll sad roar of the '■ *•>' ■"*• kour of danger "
make one vessel to honor and an- wtoer than he? '•■•k of the lire waves wltkla _________ _______________
other to .lishonor. and no one has the xvhat to true of the AlPFnther to his front, -rhere are few cities In the was Ilk* the sen breaking apon Ike > ■ 'hal awfal dav .M deMruciloa ihe 
right to lii.iur*. "Why hast thou made „ f  scenlar governaM-ut «orld with so many people oyer aiKb ,ho„.. "p>* " " " T *  dlrertlon
m e thus an.l so' There to a place ,, eccleatoatlcal govern »  »« «• •  ■ f '*  "* ground. The atree,. aummll we Z  " A L  .
for everything an.l something for ,h,, duplicated, and are Barrow and the hwaea alx and had a atrlklng vP w of the periphery n w r .A A T t '’
every platq*. St. P-aul elaborates thia .dmlDlsiralloD e»akl atorUa kIgW Eve.r window ,rf x .p ie . We cmld nee nothing bu,
principle In his comment on the dif ,h, government of the Church. If '“ '® “  '  'ke street lamp.. Iwo-thlrd. of a r lr  rTH TTcW .n M m lh ^ liS .o  JT.rlT
ferent imrts of the human body. Kvery i;od intended women to preach or leg A"! ^  ^  **‘■-1* rie. ahlrltog the great hay like a neck .rrh. a and vaulll '
ineml^-r of the b««ly haa. hr design, j , , , , ,  ^  h not remarkable that under ' « - ^ ^ w e d ^ t h  "P  *krough
1*- -roi>er place and function so that the old dispensation be did art call ||ke Mrd TA * *ke darkness from the distance; leas -todera are entirelv removed Fmm

eye cannto say ,0 the ear. I have one to the priestly oflire from Aaron f ® * ' " ;  "  7 ^  krllllaa, than the slam almv*. bat T  e llto
,-,.,1 of .h oe- P ver, ,a.r. 1. ew ™  l»d ‘e » dreaaed la white, rt toe pf them more softlv toautlfnl am* « . - e  .n  ' ®*

miles loac rmirhiBc lo Naples.
“ f h»*
no of thee.
s»rnti«l to a |>erf« t̂ the grosBd. sit sBd sew

d feet from ,he great rlty ihe light, crosaed aad J V
. I oaveralng recroeard each other la many a apar- ^  "  . villages to t ^  M k
. tito street k „ „  „ d  carve, la fm t  Tas ”  *•

Isufy would be lm|H*rfect by the ah- equally wise Boa did Bot call one to -etoMw., wcmmi
sence or misplacement of any mem ,he apoatleshlp nnder the new? And ^  ,  T t L , !^ V t o «  ^ ^ h l 7  ward to^Atitefhw. ” o f“  th i prorV~.rra
b«-r thereof. Therefore, woman’s prop- the sainted Paul under plenary laspi- waving thetr thousand flags of iroee IiT" *T^ "  ^ ' « i r * * h i  T ? " ’' fotora; gf |,̂  manuforinre we win aot any one
er place in the great dram, of human ratio, should Miy. ’’Lrt the woma. *  *®rX C  ^

vhich I. n od , guidehook. giving the f et each move I .  tke Mtbera Ood ,nd e iffe i^ to  lalereatlwi. The !w le Md Tlx ila r tra  to
place of every part of his universe, made for them to All aad there will wladowa of the lewelera' are an k.a . a________ t - , _____  ̂ ■ a
In finishing up the gn a, work of be no conflict nor achl.m to tka body. ^Th alLJ^vXptaraT^coTaT f ,^  V i r ^ r t  S h W  wT^ rti ^ ' * 5 1  » ® X  '  ^
creation w o ^ n  ; a .  the crowning. The good Itocd. In harmony with the The ll„ l#  doakeya with thrtr va- to eb e .T T V  to h m oT ^ h li ________ .to -________
noblest and beat of CKid a perfect crea- tow of adaptability, has committed to loads of vsgrtahlea and flowera will derT moTlng u  ramai? m  i# w ^  ,
live skill. For this tost act of crea- woman the goverameat o f the whole foamtlmea puoh you off the sMawalk been oa akatea aad too. nvarklag aar o f wMeh ^ a l f l * p * **
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Saptambar It. itU . TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADTOOATE

T

O ur L o rd ’s Oum People ”
Inss of MetbodUm on tbs snb)ect of ' I .
prophecy and turned his attenUon to It will for a that*
other reliclous work. He now pub-
llshes a monthly periodical. ‘Xhir brother be for a that
Hope,'* and maintalna a department * ♦  -----------
oa Jesrlah queaUona. JUSTIFIED WITHOUT WATER.

Aa to our own ahare ia this im
portant matter, 1 quote at length from 
a review of the work In peraonal let-

la tkeaa ITalted Stataa we And oae 
aad a kalf milUoaa of larael's race, 
aad at tke preaeat rata of immisra- 
Uoa, aaotker cealnry will aea more 
thaa kalf of tke Jesra aettled In Amer
ica. New York now kaa thirty tlmea 
aa many of tke race aa Jeruaalem 
Those who land every five months 
would asaks a lartrr city than Jeru
salem. Two per rrai of our popula- 
tioB are Jaws, and America is rapid
ly becomins their promised land, and 
New York their New Jerusalem. 
Three hundred thousand of our eish- 
teen milltoa school children are Jews, 
and In proportion to their numbers 
there ara more Jewlah cfalldren born 
and fewer buried thaa any other 
rlaas.

These people compose a ibrifty, 
law-abtding part of our citisenship. In 
a Jewisk community you will aee few 
corner loafera. no bepKara. and few 
drunkards. The Jew supports bis own 
poor aad bis dead are not found In 
I be Potter's Field. In New York City 
they have nine bospitals. twelve 
homes for their old folks and fifteen 
urpbaaasrs. In tke I'niled Stataa 
they have tlx hundred insUtutions tor 
unfovtunates. and four hundred and 
Afteen educatioaal iastitutioiu o(
I heir own. They also have eighty 
paper* aad magazines, not to men
tion many publicalions largely InAu- 
eneed by them. KCw Jews are found 
In police and divorce eourU, nnd less 
than two thousand In our government 
laslItuUoiis. No matter bow small hia 
income, the Jew will live inside of it 
He will eat dry bread and skn-p on 
the door ratb<-r than allow bis rbil- 
drew to grow up in ignorance.

Though ostracised In commerce, in 
l•olilirs. ia society, and ia religion, 
ws And him pushing ahead and real 
izlag success in every vocatiun of 
life. He la found ia all manner of 
trades of all grades from from vea- 
•Itm of sbee laces and pencils to a 
Siegel, s Strauss, or a Uloomingdale. 
aad aa Ansneiers. from isiwnbrokers 
to a SchlA, Speyt-r or a l,oeb. We 
And more than oue hundred and Af- 
te« a Jewish millioanires and many of 
these are among our greatest pbilan- 
ibropists. There are two dozen Jews 
la ('ongress. and many others among 
the foremost men of our nation. Bv- 
• ry Hebrew is proud of his race, sod 
be has Ane reasons (or such a 
pride. Said a Bostonian to a Jew: 
"Oae of my ancestors signed the Dec- 
laratloa of Indeiietidence." "Yes." 
said the Jew, "One of mine signed the 
Ten Commandmenta." Only the Gen
tile's own bigotry and race prejudice 
will prevtnt his seeing and apprsclat- 
lag the wonderful rbaracteristics of 
this remarkabls people. The more un
favorable qnslitiro of the race, such 
es their Azlly of thought and ciistoms. 
are mainly dm to pressure from oth
er races. narrow orthodox Judaism 
that we know is largely a product of 
'he Ghetto. It pertietuates the h-gal 
spirit and casnistiral hair-splitting 
upon whk-h Jesus poun-d his cundem- 
nation. The very facial expressions 
which we recognize as theirs Is the 
prodnet of segregation and the Ghetto 
Ilfs.

Now. let ns turn and search our 
heart as a Church and make sure 
that then' la no cankering hate bid- 
dea away In Its Gentile de^hs against 
the despised Jew, and let ns examine 
oar bands and see If they are entire
ly free of bloodstains of the unsaved 
Jew la this, their land of refuge. Up
on Investigation we And that Chris
tian missions to the Jews in Amert- 
cm have been almost wholly eonflned 
to New York and Cbicngo. The Jew
ish missions in Ike metropolis, with 
the exception of the one ia charge of 
Rev. .\ngell. who works under the 
ausplees of the City Mission, are all 
rondueted as private enterprises, and 
they must depend upon voluntary con- 
Iribntlona to carry on their labora. 
Throngh siruggliag (or lack of 
funds they have accomplished a great 
work. They visit the Incoming stenm- 
ers and try to help the Jewish immi
grants from the old conntrie* who 
arrive Are hundred strong some day*, 
bnt thto Important part of their work 
is poorly organized, la Chicago the 
work Is nadenominational and many 
of the workers are Gentiles, as Is 
Mrs. Ronnds. the secretary and trens- 
srer. who Is renlly at the head of 
the enterprise. They have over thirty 
thonsand dollars worth of property in 
mlasioa booses, and spend from Afteen 
to siztaen thonsand dollars in the 
work aanaally.

Tsrniag to the work of the Metho
dist Chnrch we And that some years 
ago the Northern branch supported a 
mlashm to the Jews In New York, 
with kendqnnners at Rlvisgton Street. 
This vrork was In charge of two 
German brsthren. Rev. Stroetter soon 
retnrncd to Germany aad Rev. Gnbel- 
eln Anally diaagrssd with the teach-

By Rev. C. Gl Shutt. 
cannot refrain from touching up 

lers from Rev. Julias Magatb. super- an article written by R. E. Martin, of
Mart, Texas, which appeared in theintendent of the Mission to the Jews

of the South. He writes: "Up to the . . .
beginning of 1883 absolutely nothing Advocate of August 15. Now. I do not 
was done in the matter. Only a few know who R. E. Martin Is. I presume 
even thought of a special effort to he is a Campbellite. I am led to this 
preach the gMpel to the Jews, in the conclusion by the trend of the article. 
Mrly part of that year, my brother, it ig gg dear as a sunbeam, from the 
Jtmph J. Magatb, who bad started a teaching of Christ and his disciples 
misskm to the Jews in the Elast. con- that the condition of Jurisdiction, a 
tracted tubei^losis and by the ad- pardon, on the part of a penitent sin- 
vice of his Christian friends in Boa- ner is faith or trust In Christ. Acts 
ton and New York came to Savannah, 16:39-31: "Then he called for a light. 
Ga., to spend the winter. But bis gnd gprang in. and came trembling, and 
heart was burning with lesl for the fd i down before Paul and Silas, and 
salvalion of hia people according to brought them out, and said. Sirs, what 
the Aesh, and he tried to establish an must I do to be saved? .\nd thev said. 
Interdenominational Hebrew-Christian Believe on the I,ord Jesus Christ, and 
Mission in Savannah. After trying In thou shalt be saved and thy house." 
vain he. and others, acting upon the These disciples must have had the 
advice of the sainted Dr. J. O. Branch, assurance that they had good author- 
then pastor of Trinity Church. Sa- ity or they would not have so boldlr 
vannah. Joined the Methodist Church and pointt'dly laid down the plan of 
and conference and were appointed salvation to a penitent soul. Ye*, you 
missionaries to the Jews by Bishop may depend uimn it they had good au- 
Plerce. I came to this country the thoritv, and It came direct from Christ 
same year and Join'd the Nonb Geor- himself. John C:17: "Verily, verily, 
gis Conference and was also appoint- | gay unto you. He that believeth on 
'•d missionary to the Jews. In a few me hath everlasting life." 
months my brother went to heaven Time after time it is clearly stat'?d 
and left the work with me. But Dr. |n the Word of God that the condi- 
llaygood, afterwards Bishop, called tion of Justinoation, or pardon, over 
me to a prof>waorsbip in Emory Cd- on the human side is faith, or trust in 
lege, beliering as he did. that our Christ John 3:16: “ For God so lov- 
Church was not ready for Jewish mis- e<| the world that he gave his only be- 
sion work at that time, and that It gotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
would be best for me to get acquaint- |q him should not perish, but have 
•Hi with the Jews and Christiana of everlasting life." 
the country and thus be in a better po- Note that in the foregoing Scrip- 
sition to pursue the work later. I re- tures we have the great primal caus"- 
mained in the college for over sixteen _ tb e  |ove of God. the meritorious 
yenrs, and aBer that time the Gener cause, the gift of Christ and last the 
al Board of Missions made a small ap- conditional cause on the human side. 
proprUtion for the work, wtilcli. fgith in Christ. No water there, 
however, was not kept np for any John 1:13-13: "But as many as re
length of time. Since then, with the reived him. to them gave he power 
exception of small appropriations by to become the sons of God. even to 
the Georgia Conference. I have had them that believe on his name: which 
the burden of the mission on my own were born, not of blood, nor of the will 
shoulders. As to results, many Jews of the Aesh. nor of the will of man. 
hare Joined our own and other but of God." Not of water. To whom 
Christian Churches. The old prejudices did he give power to become the sons 
which the Jews have maintained to- of God To them that believed on his 
wards Christianity have in many name.
places been changed, and now some Rom. 5:1: "Therefore being justl- 
Jews contribute toward the support of fled bv faith, we have peace with God 
the work: and many Christiars who through our Ix>rd .lesus Christ." 
have held prejudices against the pph 2:8: For by grace are ye saved 
Jews have also changed their dtl- through faith and that not of your- 
tude, and the outlook for the misbion 
ia better than it has ever been." The 
headquarters of the mission is in At
lanta. and a committee has been 
formed with Bishop Candler at the 
head, looking toward its permanency

selves: It is the gift of God." The 
r**ader will notice that when the New 
Testament writers get over on the 
human condition of salvation they 
make It clear that it is by faith. 1 
Peter 1:9: "Receiving the end pf

Grains That Taste 
Like Nuts

I’rof. Anderson’s process for 
Puffed Wheat and Fhiffed Rice 
HHiuires a terrific heat.

The guii.s with the grains in 
them go into a furn.aee, wher ■ 
tin- h*at is .l.-iO degrees.

Tliai fi-arful heat—oontinii'vi 
an hour gives a flavor ranch 
like toasted nuts.

So the grains are used in can 
dy making—used to garnish ice 
cr«am used in frosting cake.

And, when served with cre.im 
or 8«-rv<'d in milk, they have 
that eiitiring almond taste.

Crisp. Airy Waters 
Palled by Steam Explosion

Those curious prains. with a 
myriad cells, are due* to a 
steam explosion.

The inner moisture is turned 
to steam.

When that 
sieRin ia ex-

1 '.‘i** t ;i. rni’nc , -. pn'i*' * t 
♦ .■-■U - Tii*rir:il \ ’
Thus Tht y nr*’ w.ul ' fullv ♦ •
as d:p<‘sti'nle ns jirains *ven- 
ev* r Iliad' h* for

Itio o th er Cereals 

So Enjoyed as These

PufT.-d \V’ ■ :;t .o d ri;**ed 
Kif •• :ii-. • >* rv* d f"T
tn iilio n  Tu* rd- :t <!:iv

i'*ur i':'=nLf.ist ='r-':ir!:
ill'll < iu:ir. o: mi\-«! \sit;. fr':.' 
!•*.••• h:!i? h*'i iis nnd suj-i" r.*s :!• 

(if t:i:'ik ,\> * r
ii'i d nn-T. und n-' fiartii-a f.'f
ii * •’!* ;iin.

No i»'l*-r r'‘;idy-eiK»J;*'d t.
•\a> »‘\> r rreat* «l uli:oh 
lik d s" wt‘11

Puffed Wheat, 1 Octhe millions ( ^ ^ '

Puffed Rice, 15c
the millions 
o f KOAQUleS 
are literally 
b la s t e d  to 
pieces.

E xcvp tin  Extri-nu' U '.’.Yf

\ t t J  lU 'S tf  
\A .IS AA h r» ! •• 
U r J  I ti m .tvk’ 
>A h o 11 \ .ii- 
kli'M lM c. JS It 
Is tn t h i s *  

f « ) 0  il s s h o t 
f r o m  u u n s

These are the premier grain foods, approved by e\ orv 
expert, enjoyed by every taste. 'I'hcre is nothing else 
like them—nothing to take their place. Don’t let the 
children miss them.

Jhe Quaker
Solo Makers (Chicago

Mentioning the eight tbousard Chrin- your faith, even the salvation of your 
lian Jew* in the United Slat«w. and souls." If Brother Martin is correct 
other encouraging facts. Prof. Magath Peter must have made a mistake as 
closes by saying: "AU that is need- he should have sUled that they re
ed to a right conception by the ceived the salvation of their souls at 
t'hnn-h of her duty toward Chrtoi's the end of their faith and water bap- 
own kinsmen according to the Ileah: tlsm. Paul seemed to for. see that 
the i.-allzatioa that the Jew needs r  would be difficult to get people to 
Christ Jutt as anybody else and that see the simplicitv of the plan of sal- 
when rightly approached be can be vation as they would hardly give up 
reached Just like anybody else. And the Idea that thev must bring some- 
the Church must also know that we thing along. So he shows clearly In 
fall far short of our t.ord's great com- robi. 4;$ the one thing that is count- 
mission If in our plans of evangeliza- "Rut to him that worketh not, but 
lion we either neglect or ignore the believeth on him that justifieth the 
increaalngly large number of Jewa ungodly, hia faith is counted for right- 
pouring Into this country." eousness."

Thus we And one or two faithful What was counted for righteous- 
workers pursuing a solitary campaign ness? His faith. Then why count 
within the wide bounds of Southern works, baptisms, etc., contrary to the 
Methodism for the salvation of the Scriptures?
great race, whose laws, literature But what shall I more say? Time 
and religion we have appropriated, would fail me to tell of the many oth- 
and. greater than all. whose Christ er passages which clearly teach that 
doth save us. Every member of our Justification is by faith. To this the 
great Church sbouid undertake the apostles snd prophets all agree. Acts 
payment of the debt we owe this peo- 10:43: "To him idve all the prophets 
pie by a daily personal effort for the witness, that through his name wh(v 
salvatioa of the Jewish neighbor next soever believed on him shall receive 
door. Why not go into his home and remission of sins." Who shall re- 
sbop with a friendly word of comfort ceive remission of sins? Whosoever 
and encouragement, and in no doing believeth on him. No*', if there is 
abow him the beauty and genulnenean any seeming discrepancy by any pas- 
ot our holy Christianity? And If you sage it must be reconcil* d to this 
find yourself looking upon him as the doctrine of justification by faith, as 
slayer of Chrtot. ask yourself this clearly taught by Christ and the apos- 
questhm: "Which would I rather be, ties.
a son of Calvary's Jewish mob, or a Now, Brother Martin clearly states 
G<>ntile rejecter and i»ersecutor of in bis article that baptism is “one of 
Ctartot after more than nineteen bun- the conditions of salvation,”  all 
dred years of his saving and enllght- of which I steadfastly do not believe, 
ening presence in the world?”  And and farther 1 believe that it is a very, 
aa you go. remember that the Aral very great heresy. I am surprised to 
commission read: "Go not into the find such an assertion in our Church 
way of the Gentiles • • • but go rsth organ. The main passage upon which 
er to the loot sheep of the bouse of Brother Martin concludes that baptism 
Israel:" and the second *raa like nnto is a condition of salvation is Acts 
the first: “ Preach repentance among 3:38. “Then said Peter unto them, 
ail natloM. beginning at Jernsalem." Repent, and be baptized every one of 
And let us not forget that St. Paul you in the name of J<^us Christ for 
declares that "there to no distinction the remission of sins, and ye shall re- 
between Jew aad Greek; for the ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost." I 
same Lord to Lord of all, and to rich cannot tee how Brother Martin or 
unto aD that call upon him." When any one else can set aside scores of 
an natloas have been gathered In the plain pasaages where it to clearly 
last Judgment may we beer the gentle taught that faith ia the one thing 
tones of the Master, saying. "Inaa- counted and go off after one passage 
mneh as ya ksTe dona K nnto oae of and array Peter against Chrtot and

the other apostles. That is a grav. 
charge against Peter. What does he 
teach about justification? He is e\ 
aetly with the others. -Acts 15:7':: 
"Peter rose up. and said unto them. 
Men and brethren, ye know how that 
a good while ago God made choic<' 
among us. that the Gentiles by my 
mouth should hear the word of the 
gosp<'l, and believe. .And God. whieh 
knoweth the hearts, bare them w!:- 
n<'8s, giving them the Holy Ghost 
even as he did unto us: and put no 
differenee betwe<'n us and them, puri
fying their hearts by faith."

Peter, how did you say the hearts 
of the GentilfH! were purifu'd? I sai'i 
it was done by faith.

Now. as to .Acts 2:3S. it is very easv 
to understand. The best authoritie.s 
show that he used what is known as 
the abhreviattnl form of speech. There 
are many places where the abbreviated 
form of siieech is us<-d. For examples 
lake the following: “The throe
liranches are thr<H> days," "The field 
is the world," "The seven onndlestioks 
are seven churches." Kverybody 
knows that the three liranches are 
literally three days, and that the s 
en candlesticks are not litera lly sev 
en churches, and that the field is not 
really the world: but still the mean
ing is clear. The seven candlesticks 
denote seven churches, the field d'*- 
notes the world, etc. Now read IVters' 
language the same way and you have 
it. "Ilepi'tit and be liaptizcd everv 
one of you to denote tiie remission of 
sins ”

We all understand that is what baji 
tism denott>s: but it is not a condition 
of salvation. Why should Brother 
Martin single out baptism and say 
that no one could be saved who re 
fuses to be liapiiz<‘d. .As to that, no 
one could lie stivnl who stulibornly re- 
fusi’s to do anything that Goil tells 
him to do. But why should we mix 
that up with the great doctrine of 
justificat: ... by faith?

fieorgetown, Texas.

•if

d
.;Iid s;i

out of tile liutiidrum l:i. 
day 'iccunataiii. il w il : r- v.- 
iiig :o .Villi I'.i.'t all yi ur ; •
ot.iug. It i.-v tiur il*..-' 1* - ■ . • 
fr< >li and youiig and 
'It tile .s;iddcst sigli s oi i :■ 
a mail '>r woiaa-i u :m':_ ..
<irop;i;iig th<‘ activM' s ■ f lil< 
Illig witli loldi-d liaiiils u.ia 
lie intcn-.'ti d iu. .And i,. 
have kept ;helii l•u*.'v .ael 1:. . 
to the vi-r.i etui.—Chrisl.aii «

W HY HE LOST HIS FRlENOS

He was always woui.d :ir . : 
iiigs, making sarcastic it  .v;i. 
marks at their exp> :ise.

He was cold and r -sertid 
manner, crank.'. gl'Hun.' pess.ti

He was suspicious of e'vry i.d.'
He never threw tlie dvors .f 

heart wide oiien to pe .a le . ,>r 
them into his conlidetn e.

He was always r-ady r. 
sistance from tli.'m. !'Ut •- :
busy or too sting.' : . as- ■ 
their time of ne< d

He regarded ft: i.il-'l.i; .1 . v ,>
to be enjoyi d. ins:, .id of ai. •. , ■:
nity for sort i< .■.

He n.'V.'r l.-arii* ci tiat inii'!:. r. : 
erous trust is 'iic \. ry f. inda 
stone of fri. ndshi!'.

He never thought it won! wi.ii. 
spend time ke. ping up his fr nd-

He did not realize ;lia: tr i ■ 
" i l l  not thriv on sen'irt' 1 • . 
iliat tiler.- must be s. r \ i . .  . 
it,

H*' did not know »h,. \ai' 
fhouglifiiln.'ss in I r ’ ie ti, rig-

He borrowed mom y fr. in ..
He was not lo.'al to ih.‘:i.
He n. \er h. si;at.-d re .

reputation for his advant: g.'.
Ho was always saying t:. . : 

al.ou: them in tle ir at'.-, n.
He ni.'a.sur.'d them Iw . :r :

'o adMitic.' him Success

ei.
ion

1 t

HAVE YOU A HOBBY?
A hobby is one of the absolute ne

cessities for a man or woman who 
would live long and happily and us<‘- 
fully. It really does not make so very 
much difference what kind of hobby 
it to—books, chickens, flowers, pic
tures. or any one of a hundred things 
that might be named—if it really In
terests you and taken you periodically

■''oTi'arsion is no r.-, ai: ;:i_ ..| ti 
old l.uildiiig. lilt it tak s ai! d '-n at.
. r. i-’ s a Ii-‘W- stru'lnre It is r. c • 
putting in a i.atcli or sewing oi. l is  
of luilin.'ss: l.ut, with -h.' tni. c .! '.  : 
li'iIiiKHiS is wo'.-ii into :i!! I s ; ' rs
principles and praciiee. T s n r- 
riiristian is nuite a n.'w faliric. frot: 
the foundation to the tops .ine ai 
new."

Bi'oause n'HH'Ssity ignores .v.r> 
law, anarchy is not therefore right



TEXAS OHXISTIAE ADTOOATX iter It, im.

,/V o /c j-  F ro m  the  F ie td
Brcmond.

Hreniorii! to )mvt« a Hn*. new 
M' UHMi.sst < Inin lt. Kour ran*eut*T8 are 

at 'w»rk on flic arul it is
M> b«‘ il .Ni*v mi*» r I, ItM,.
I’ wiil ha% 'hr***- ? îin«Iay

. bojr. aj’il a larK* au*
Ain w*' have raisetl 

riM)n* than |t \%ii| <osr ulN»ut
<1 Wt* hav hail thirty 

nin>‘ to tb*‘ rU in h. wltii
HihiTW y* t to |»in. \V»* hav*» enlleeM'il 
in cash • i«hty p* r r ‘ n* of itur eonnoc* 
(ional riaims atni all vmU I m paid.^ 
Iiio. \V Wanllow. ?«*• |i» I

Huntington.
Our nvjvuU are ovi-r. four In 

liunibi r. \Vi* romniHtu • d h t i* with out 
thini »niart“ r|\ mi ii:*c ’.vith our d«*ar 
ly hi'lovod l»T* s d;nj. Klilrr J. T 
Snnrh. at th- h Im. Kv.rythlnjt run 
up to hi»:h Wi»i»r mark.
•lid the |'r»-achiij‘i iiud O. my. how h* 
dill |»r» ni h and wnru f>'r‘ lo>* !**ml.* to 
Ih* sav- d* Hi- ihd m)iii of fh" \ 
work i.f iiis hf** aii*t *h** r*'»ults of 
whirli -tronu nun ■ itn»* tii** nlar 
:nr : r.;'• r and .'.iv d. ar.d v,«Mdd
-ifa» d ui» and t« ll ' h:r an at thttiKS 
Th‘ ‘ Lord had done for ttu.m. Kif»e**n 
ronviTsions, thirti- u avcissions. 
hh'f ksLd'r» r̂ s-laiui* d the rhurr*. 
nil uk‘ ’v; for f ’hrisv Tot.il 
1T!». Total ai*« «ijiions :»l. Or;:nn:/ed 
ihne ('hTJrf■hê . with lluntlnKtin. 
whirh mak* 8 four li^»' t'huri hes ; nd 
Th**v are liH>kin« up for a hi« pr ai her 
next yr»ar— 1>. F*. Pull* y. p J'

Nevada.
We desire to re»or' soni* of th* 

tliii.iis *he rhur* h at N*v;;d:i Is d<»inu. 
We ha\' rerenMy h:,d ;» V ry graeious 
revival with 3̂  crmyersinns ard -I 
idd i;ons to our t't. jrrh. They have 
Th*- lest ehuri h h>;iM ni: eonsiil* riu 
th“ i»or*ulatiot» of 'h*' town w'e hav*' 
IV T se« n. an*l i* i.-: pahl for Thev 
have suhsrr;h»«l u'"U* fo fh**
SouM.ern ^T*:hid''» 1‘niversity. Sis 
•e* .^irhnia Wh.'*' ha.s r»eent!y 
d* I d'd a house wi‘ h :m ju re of 1 ind 
'n" ; > = -rp’ain .f in a v*-ry

> ; r t on Th* V ho! *• to l:ave
a : r e‘<. r r,*.d his famliV lx *  'her**
• f -  ̂ r* no* . T^ ‘ h* lovid says;
T'-,-■ hi'M t»''e r»t rh* y**s» Sir dv'

.'•J '< Is in tl.e forifMr' iu I.ast, l»u
• • l a-* M.e : -nun L’.i*!i n sent theii
. ;jAay *o Mun ins'iuj, W. Va.

Ms mother .«iiirely we an 
-• rvir:̂ : a cood f»op|e.—J. H Davis 
P f’.

Pa''V'er,
W ju*'f

tii* ‘ n:: .i* \inj
• 'Hi . • »if :> r d
f::*rr**- . ti,'

 ̂ *> dIJT.**!
• Û  • • on ;*

' ii - T i* to A 
' hun h V full’.
.• MSMII.:̂ . Um.
• : ̂ ;o Mt J • h*
:.•*• -•• »ti* i* Tiian
■ ;m| iii; n». I
• I dr a \ .1 «Tow d. 

-in .itoi Ip Mp a}
♦ t!i< d* for »;:ri

t ir mon rh in tfi*
• rt’ai'l*' \*- h'»ld 
rap’ art* prion.

♦•r of (»<h| to 
l;.is ririT po'\* r 
am* UK woip*-n 
fi* Iptio * • rl:<l- I *1
p r

rl*- »d three '̂n af 
. !i liimt »:xtv 

addi‘ h ns. .\t 
V ■ o n ve r- i '» 's  and 

'I a’ Pam r. wi*h 
r.-*'» riiiil *h» addi* 
lif- im.'a’ t* d to th*- 
.»- ,r •*'i th*- ron- 

F' 1. IliiTi h nson*s 
r. a ; f '  at r |»* re tif 
ar;. iii tTi I have ever 
!*• «u*.-< II'* ’’lat'ers'* 
hut pr»n h**s tnrain't
• t*hr * as th* on|v 
T ’;e i-rowds are hv

• nj*->t laparVitis talt-
P* Old list* n with 

III* r.uinrji #*n th'* 
d'» the work and h»- 
lli.s wif* is a ceni'i-: 
an*l rhil Iren and a 

W H t'rawford.

Vera.
We hav** jii>t * dosed *mr revival a» 

\ • ra whirl’ w  ̂ l« »;uu l>v the pastor. 
\u8;ust 17. A T. «hill»**rM*n. of »*hd 
dress. A;is w h  us from Tiie>d'>. th*‘ 
7»*th. until til' text \T*uiday. wh'*n 
III*- past**’- t(.ok eliaru**. l•♦̂ urinuinK »n- 
til Tliuis*l.i:> niKht. \umisf i*!». rul- 
ii* n».on is a tisMl he|»* in a r»*vlval. 
Ills un ites* h*‘li» to one .s eharxe is on 
.1 djiT* r*n» Lne from tli usmil line of 
»*\ani.o lists. M* Is not j*reat pn ai-h- 
er, Imu he will h*ave your rhnreh In 
Kimil rondition for you aft* r he has 
Koiie. If >ou have him with you. He 
hidps th»* pa.’*ti»r as w*-ll as the |h o 
pi* and tns th* m with a strr>nvt*>r ti*- 
to the pastor than to himsi'lf. We had 
a good all round revival. Si>m*> of the 
thincs ai r'omplisheil an' as follows 
Ninet* t-n < onv* rsions trountim; the 
thildnn that J*»ined flo* f ’hureht, fif 
t» en addition.s to th*’ Phureh. six new 
nn mhers to th*’ Woman's Missio*':ir.v 
.'^wii’ty. a ViMinif P«o'd**r-' .Missionary 
.<iK*i**ty orcaniz* li. th»- rhiireh and 
Sunday Sidiool on a hl^h* r plane, a 
larife i>oiindinK for the preai her and

GIORQBTOWN HOME WOn SALK.
^*9  MODEft!* momu. • tirntm. talS. Ur«» iMlt* 

ftoA r » fr S ^ . I  t r «v la r« i  w ns w MmM M n M * . « iw - 
tOe ttaSt*. Usfe ( « m i i »  N M  M t « r U I  eiSof
tbnMisIme. oem fiwwii %tl iwmtmt »a lli»
Md rvllar. plmeHm emmpime s*f*Mfe Md met 
friMM. mpiaStel m  tmnmr tmH t Mnrte
of w4wl MMt iNMiMMi •flUdft W'tflS 9MMM. 
•tU otII imm Tbvw

bis (unilly. tlM«>.00 rals«d oa i'oa frr 
HncF rull«^;tkins, a aic*' sum of monu.v 
rais«d for Orotber Culborison, «blch 
when be bail reci tved. he took sad 
Kiive to the better bulf of his apostle- 
ship all but |It*.2.V At least t il 'f  peo
ple pledg'd tbemsel\e<4 to |«y tithes 
of sll their incotne. We feel like we 
are roiind>-d up in flrst-class shape 
und b< lieve that we will be abb- to 
reiiort nil out and over at Annual 
t'onference, in aplte of the fact that 
We are In the fourth year of a 
drouth on half of our circuit and juat 
stepped out of a thre«- years' drouth 
on tl.e other half of It. tliMl lias beta 
with ns fhia year. Our heli> In the 
m'-etira was true to the trust and th> 
IH'OpI" are faithful to tiod and loral 
to the fhiirch and the (tastor and we 
ure h.ii'pw and rej.delna Kd Wll 
liams, Aiicust 30.

Miles.
‘ »n the niaht of .\uaurt ti‘. we b*e 

run our revit il ttu e 'ln i which las'e<: 
■vniite.n d.iyr. Oiir past r. who h-is 
I e. n VI iih IIS now for two years, did 
the prea< htna. Me pre. cheil the whol • 
.e vMiie- II divs twice and th'e*- tlm* .4 
.. do.T and s em< d as fre-h the last

this ysar to date. W * fait coMpllaMat- 
ed wbea our rery eflcleat presMlai 
elder. Rev. R. A. BurrouM*. apoka ao 
complimeatary of tte latallUlouca of 
our people, aad of Ike apleadld atieud- 
anca upon our aenrieeu. Wa tael sofa 
la aayiuic that aluatjr par caut of that 
splendid aodieacc took the Rarramaut 
of tha l.ord'a Supper. As we bare saM 
before, when we rama sere twauty 
months ai(o we laid plana for ralslaa 
a llt.iWHi mortaaae debt on onr beau
tiful church bultdlnii. Slowly, but sure
ly. the leatreu has bc-a at work. We 
matured onr plana and at last the 
harvest time has eouH*. About one- 
fourth of the mouey has been eolleeted 
and paid la and by eontcranre we 
hope to bava as much mora which 
will be oae-halt of said debt llquidat.d 
and iba balanee provided for. It will 
ba a happy day for Bay City Matko 
dism when tte last fartblaa has been 
INild on this aU perplaxlae debt. It 
will te  dona now. Tba •nbaeripilons 
were made by Rood people and i 'kmI 
has blessed this coualry with good 
rorn, cotton and rice crops and our 
l>eopla are again getting on tbeir fee*. 
Thia la a great country any way you 
take H. It is a rapidly developlaa 
country, and It Is fast coming Into Its 
own. According to our schoni c  nsus 
the populntlen of Hay City. J iai within 
Its city limits alone, nas Increas'd !•••• 
In one .vear and the arboid roll from 
about SIMi to about 7<w> rhiIJren We

Constipated t  Co To  Your Doctor
H id tanpoddiMc to  be w d .  shnply hnpodsStle. it  the hm *d> arc com ti* 
palctL W aste products, pnknnous substances, must be rem oved 
from  the body al least ofwc each <tay. o r  there w i l  be trouble. 
Ask your doctor a^tmt \>v ’> l*-*’ s. k*intly laxative, afl vcttctaMc. 
H e knows why tlK-y act J r-.-r tlv u t t..r liver.______________

NEW M E CHURCH. SOUTH. OGLESBY.
The tirit public «rrvKV ws. hckl t'

4»rniMii a.>» ut the l>eginning. From 
•he (irst >» rvice the crowds Increase’ I 
'iiitll the I) t aii'i everybedv fur miles 
iiroM’U :iit. lul* il the iiie*-i|ng. On the 
III' rtiiiii: of the hrst Sunday during 
’ Im' nieetiiix uti iii< iilental rulIe<'tlon of 

was taki n w'lich tj>l<l all e.p<’e.«*. 
iiicliiil nu that incurred by the build- 
Hi of th" bii; tat’eriiacle. The see 

oml .'IuikI.i.v ilirl:il! the me< tinc th • 
)>. -'or ttx’k a e ll< etlon for the claim., 
of the confereiie ' whi<h amounted to 

ami more ha  ̂ followed, and yet 
iiM.re to cf me. The mei t na was con- 
llui■'•l| on an unselfish plan and all 
ielt free to att> lid and ti. W'ork any 
i hi r tlie.v chose There were. In all 
ronie iwentv-eiKht or thirty < <»r.ver 
sion.s and iwen'.v ndd't' >ns to ih«* 
Meih'Mlist fhareh. The fhrlstians 
Were so mu< li r>vlwd ai d all In all. 
the nieetinK was a irre-.ii victory. ;>!id 
mrin.v sa.v It was the te st In the his 
tory of .Miles. O. >1. Col«'.

Wylie.
W«- closed a nne mer ting here Inst 

niulit. We hail twenty-eight conver
sion- and iwenty-flve accessions to 
'he fhtirch. .\n:ong those received 
w. re some strong men of the town, 
luir "hureh is much strengthened 
U< V le A. Murk, of fiarland. came to 
us on the 2"nd and preaeh.d slv great 
rernioiis. .My old friend. U> v. K O. 
Kilgi re, came to us on the 2r>th of 
.\iiaast. The le-ople were overjoyel 
when he unev|e ctcdly came Into th 
ine. tir'J. Me held the gr.’Stesl meet- 
;m! ever held In Wylie sixteen years 
ago. If you ne« d help in meetlng.- 
Kilgore Is your man and he wants to 
hi Ip the briihri n. Hro. Creecy preach- 
• d oiiee and worked faithfully daring 
th" me, ling.—1.. I.. Naugle

Bay City Station.
Our third Quarterly Conference la 

Just over. Thia means that three- 
fourths of the conferenee year haye 
gone. This third quarter has been the 
best quarter of tbe one and three 
fourths of the conferenee year have 
The Church Is well organised In all 
of its denartments and all Its depart
ments doing the most efficient work.
I ast Sunday onr Sunday School paid 
the largest cnHeetlon possibly ever 
paid on s single Sunday. Just on a reg 
iilnr contribution. Recently sis of our 
young people In the league surren
der* d ss yolnnteers for snerial work 
at any time Cod and the Church should 
call them. We have received a net 
gain of more than fifty In the Church
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hav.- added four teachers to the lisf. 
and built an addilloual $2u,BiNi.ai» 
schoolbiMise. and Oti*d up a dciiart- 
ment of manual traiiilag, and a de 
liartmeni of Domestic ^leace. We 
mentloa this to show that this la a 
live growing city. Our Cburebcs are 
keeping up with the precession aad 
our school and Churrhes work la bar 
mony with each other. We have Is 
teachers In our public school and ev
ery one of them la a member of a l*rui 
esiant Chriatian Church, and they 
are Church goers, and many of them 
are aellve Church workers, and som - 
III them are among the beat t*hnrrh 
workers we have ever s*'*-a, and no 
t* acher has less than a Hrsi grad" 
••ertlllcate, many of th*-m Stale evr- 
llfii-ates. There are rhaiM'l services ev
ery morning In the school auditorium 
Th* s*- rhapel services are a |«rt of the 
school work and marked as a tlud* 
period, and children abseatiiig them- 
s* Ives are (halt with as they would 
l>e for missina any other study period. 
The pastors of tbe Churrh* s bold these 
rhaiiel services, eaeh taking It by 
turn, a week for one. then another. 
In the absence of the preaeker, our 
superintendent or some of bis teach 
*'rs conduct the arrvlce. la nnloii 
there Is strength, no wond-r. ther*- 
fore. that both Churrhes and school 
are growing and wielding a moat 
wholesome influence on the eoromuul 
>.y. We hope to make this last quar 
ter of the conference y*uir the brat 
of all thus far. and there Is no rea 
son It should not be done with the 
harmony of effort and the unity of d" 
sire on the part of all to reark the 
best possible results.—A A. Kidd 
P C.

Milford.
Plesse allow spare for a brief report 

from this charge. Haye had four 
meetings: preoehlag done by paator 
I’rofesslons, s'yenty-flve; reelama' 
Hons, ten: addl'lons. aeventy-three. To 
c.cd be all the glory —M. M Morphia. 
P. C.. Sept. 9.

results that s*wui began to be mani
fested ICnale Improves all tte  llm-t 
He nmy make a pregeher yet.t. He 
knows bow to preurh the gospel wlih 
power apd drmonatrstkn. He knows 
the sn of eallsting the farces of tte 
Chncrh and also the 1st -rest of *he 
unsaved. Ctsoperallng with him In 
this great work Is Pr^. Huaion. who 
bsndks a rboir without any trttnbir at 
all land they do slagi. Then la *nm 
neriP a with bis singing te  Is ore of 
the Bnest personal workers I bare rver 
seen, both In Cl ■ caugregall'm and In 
Ike airesta. Busy all tbe time *s tb* 
tiiotio that be works by. Togeth-r 
they rertalnly amke a full leum. TV- 
revival rearhed Ike Iowa as posalMv 
no nMs*tlng has ever done. We did 
net ke*p any acmrate account of .cm- 
veraluns. but ws know the figure ran 
away above the lan nsark. posalMy 
clone to sue. Rut we do kaow 'e j i  
th* re Were more than Itw* Joined wir 
''bnn-h and several have gone to nth 
er t hurchi n. We organit* d a Win 
One Club fur personal work daring 
tte  meeting of mere than stg«y mem- 
*• ra am* ng the young people, and 
they d d ihe Snest servl e I ever saw 
I If the .\dvoratr would like to presrnt 
their likeness to Its read'is we will 
he glad to s«iid you a pkt-ire.t At 
the rioae of Ihe me ting Ihe Win 
One's r« ttrvanised a Senior Rpwort*i 
l.rasne that start late tbe work w<lh 
great numbers and grrni Interest and 
grtai faith. Our prsyrrmeetlng on 
last Wednesday sight was Ihe grenl- 
esf yet. Sevruiy-ftve or more people 
reaivuid d In the praise service. Our 
Sundiy S* hool Is also considerably 
strr ngtheni-d In members and tater- 
• St. There Is also quite a bunch of 
new sul’scribcrs to Texas Cbrtatbiii 
Advocate. Methodism in Hire Is on 
a very much higber plane and will 
■lo larger things becans* of tte  bthii 
meeting Just held. Just before tbe 
meeting al Hire we held our meeting 
rt C>ravl<le and bad unite a number 
i>f rouvcrsIcBS and arcesalons. With 
these large addltloBa In our Church 
we rightly assume tbe place of #rst 
rank. iThaCa where we belloug.) We 
are rxp*rtlnc to be at Clebnrne with 
a full report In every wny. and Hlro 
exinuling lo do gr*ater things next 
year—R. W. Nation.

best of them, was with am la one 
meetlac. Tbe olbers I bdd nione. Al 
Ijwnlne onr Haptlni brMhren had a 
visiting proncker bold their meeting, 
and they bnptlaed two members con 
verted In onr meeting, in wbleb we 
bad ten conrersIona. They paid the 
brother tCS.te and emr meettiig cost 
onr people nothing. We bare Juat bad 
II conversions at Champion aad three 
of them over 3S years oM and beads 
of familiea and ronsld* rrd the bard**si 
to reach. ITp to this year I have felt la 
my own rbarge I mnai have an ont 
aid# preacher for my meeirags. bat 
the bard limes mused me to Hstea 
to my people, and bold them myself 
I am not aatlsiled of eoorae srtik re- 
snhs. te l feel as well or better sat 
IsArd ihaa If I ted bad help. Why* 
Wen. C7 ronrerslows with no new peo 
ide moving In. and Ibis my serond 
year on tbe work Is gratifying. Then 
my peotde are not tied ua lo aom*- 
Vislllag preaHier The people here 
bare barn made to rely apon ikid aad 
hare seen Ik*- demonstralkm of the 
power o f tbe Holy fiboet. Men aad 
women who never sbonted la Ibeir 
lives bars felt the presenrr of the 
Hn|v Spirit and sboufed the praises 
of Clod la Ihe presence of Ike rongre- 
garlon. The prenrking was of the or 
dInary style. No exrlling methods 
were need. No evangelist with a great 
repntailon la the pnipli. bat Just a 
rommon rirmit rider, and the plain 
people reiving aiwn Rod To Rod we 
give sH tbe honor and glory now and 
forever more. My flaanrlal tenon ts 
going lo be nearly a hllnre. My ron 
ference rolWttons ard salary win aol 
be an. bat I have irl* d lo do my part 
I win mvke the best report poasibis 
—J. W. SmHb.

Ooufiasavilln.
My Inst mertina on ibe DnagltasTlM- 

charge has beea held, and I raa tmlv 
say that they have all been good. Onr 
last me*l'ng was held at old t'alou 
t'haiMl - hnreh. I had with aae Rev. 
H. C An^ley. of Queen City, and my 
l-ecpl*- all J In me la saying that Hro 
Aiialey did the greatest we k's prearh- 
Inc that sas ever done In th’a c-»m- 
miinliy. I will now go over the Cor
net charge and help Hro Rr*'en hol-l 
a reuple of m*‘eflnga. then I will com
mence lo round out for conlerenc**. We 
>'BVr bad good meelinTS at all onr 
■ hnrehea. and our people ae-m lo bo 
In amid shape for the home run. I 
irarri- d my eleventh conple vesier.liv, 
und th-' end Is not yet. I have held 
eight hurbi services during the year. 
When I gel through with Hro. Rreen 
np at Patton will make eleven weeks 
that I have been In revival meetings 
ulihoul a br- ak. Mrs. Saxon coniin 
uea to Improve, and thia makes th- 
II'tie boys ard me feel *n'i;h*y good. 
I have ordered of Dr. Raskin's 
bo* ks. and that meaas I win do bnsi 
nees for Ibe Poctor myself, and the 
peo|-l'- who bay them. The elder will 
le  « l ‘ h me ahimt tte  middle of Octo 
b r . und that means we will all have 
a good lime. The Inst time that be 
was with m*> he preached until the 
entire congregation was sbootlng hap
py Hefore I close I want i-t say iha* I 
caa hardly get over Rm. Nolan'a 
death. He was my ricae friend. Bro. 
tnsley and I held his funeral. The 
servteea were ronclnded al Ibe grave 
Just abont sundowa one beantlfnl Sah- 
hath, then we went to ih- rbnrrh and 
held hla regular service.—U B. Saxon

Mason.
There are no aea«ons of time so pro 

du-TIve of Jot and penee as Ihe re- 
frcsblna period of a graclans revival. 
I know of no plare la aoeh near ap
proach lo Ibr beavmly stale as th-- 
l-lsre where souls are being bom 
again, and where old Ibinga pass 
away and all things become new. 
These times of heareulv hesHuc hare 
ih 'lr  orisln la an uaesrtbly abode and 
they pertain lo a mnntry which is 
an bearenly. Seasons o f sarh in«x 
l>rrssihle ivfresbiag are like the dews 
d* scended from more detectable tnonii- 
tains that ranae the soul lo Sourish 
like a tree pfinled by Ihe rivers of 
watrr. (lur Mason charge has recent
ly passed through two Juat anrh gra- 
r<nns revivals. The Brat was a* Iu»y- 
al Valley where we were assisti-l ty  
Rev. B. V Cox. of Hall asrr. Texas, 
who Is a hired sad trained workman 
whose work la well done and which 
abides after him In frub bearing clf-rt 
The other me* ling was la the town of 
Mason. T*-xaa. the ronniy site of Ma
son County. We were assisted la this 
meeting by Rev. (Tuts C. Rl*-*ls*s>, -*ho 
had rharge of Ihe mnsir. Truly the 
lutrd was with bis people in these 
meet lags, and bis manifestations 
amoog as were such as are not atnde 
unto the world. There was a iweei. 
clear and powerful aplritual evperi- 
• are made known to tte  people of 
Rod who sang spiritnal aonga and 
praised Rod as they marrbed through 
Immanaers ground to fairer 'ands rn 
high. It was good lo be In these aev 
aons of refreshing from the presen--*- 
of tbe lu rd. and to watrh many anna 
and daughters reluming to the FS- 
ther's bonse where there Is plenty and 
lo spare. There w--re twenty or thir
ty conversions la tbeae meetlnits. and 
iwt-niy-fonr nnited with nor Cbnrrb 
during Ihe meetings. Roth of the 
i'huivh«qi are greaty built up and 
slrtnathened. and we are all rejoiced 
lo have had tuck blessed aad bene 
Brial revivals In onr midst. We are 
closina a very pleaaant and profltabV 
year airoag these good people wh- 
have bt-en very kind lo as. We ex
pert lo go up to eonference with a 
fall report.—H. Rasrom Ow*-na. P. •*

Hleo.
On AucuKt 11 Brothers Coale and 

Huston began what proved lo he a 
very sucr«-ssfnl meeting f-om everr 
I-oInt of view, at HIco. The meeting 
i-oBllnued for Bfleen dava. From the 
very Erst service nnlll the c in e  Hie 
meeting was full of Interest and man
ifested power. Having had Hro Coale 
with me on a former occasion I was 
not sarpriited In tbe least al the gfwni

Lnrainn.
Onr meetings am drawing to a closa 

no Ibis rircnii. I go lo Silver Monday 
nigki. September 9. wbirb will be my 
last mealing for the year. Exceeding
ly dry weather baa driven a great 
many people ont of tbe conniry. 
There are aeveral farma where not a 
boll of cotton was auide, no feed and 
tbe people am in ted shape. Tbe 
merchants kam cut off credit la many 
caaes. I.ast year when we entered my 
work and nmde Roscoe a fioanan 
station. I put I.omine with th# mls- 
sloB. I waa aenl in the mlanlon. Now 
I have, drouth or not. (7 conremioBs 
la mport on my work for this 
year and hope to reretre IM  or more 
inembem. Brother Shaw, onr presld- 
Ing eldnr who eniM ont preached the

Allen.
Tbe Iu>rd tea done great tblnga 

for. for which we am glad. Only once 
before In a ministry of aearly thirty 
yaam bare I seen such a meeting as 
we bad la this town, beginning the 
7tb of Angusi. and closing tte  » i h  
Kvangelist H. H. Friar did tte  preach
ing. Tbe pastom of tbe Methodist. 
Presbyterian aad Baptist Cbarcban 
worked at one man. The co-opemtion 
waa perfect, and Ibe work of the 
Spirit was nntramslrd. Them was 
m on  praying done In that meeting 
than I bare ever seen la a meeting 
btfom and the answer came In no 
mlsuhen manner. Men and women 
who wem In other placeo wem pray
ed for. and they eame to this meei- 
*•* nod warn mimd at tte  Im i aerrlee
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vbleh tbar atlaaded. All oar Cbareh 
lifo la thio towa was as dead as coald 
ba, aad tba aairrraal dmlra was for 
a rarlral. and It cana la graat pow- 
ar. I aappose rrarr erancaltst has a 
lasdar, or popalar Idas la bia praacb- 
Inc. and this nuin hold ap rioan. 
Iboroacbir cloaaaod and aanctiflrd 
lifo of m rhnrrh mambar aa the eban- 
nal tbroacb which tba Spirit of Rod 
can brine aalralkm to tba sinaar. Thr 
Ideal waa bleb and lifted np. and fraa 
from the conlaminatioas of the world- 
Ir man. Ha preachrd acaintt sin hard
er than t mnsi erar heard. I do not 
kaow bow maar people ware Bar<d. I 
tblak at least lao backsliders in our 
rhnrrhas wire rarlaim<-d I hare and 
will recelro as the rlaihla rpsnli, 
about 40 members In mr Oiarch. and 
a crest mnnr co lo the Ilapliat and 
Pro«brtarlana. Most of thaac cominc 
*n iba Methodists ara adults. Our lit 
lie citr Is now croainc and win soon 
ba a plaea of which all of ns mar bo 
proud. It ams made the countr alia of 
Jim Well* Coontr last y«-ar Sorantr- 
flra Iboasaad dollars in new bnal- 
naaa boildlncs. all of brick; a lin,- 
aoa addlthw to tba aebool bonsa. a 
tro.tUM flrrproof court houaa and Jail; 
and rarr aooa a tlS.otto r itr  Hall. .\ 
IJS.OOO aratcr plant of th" moet mod
em dasicn. and Iwantr-two inlla* of 
nawlr craded streets. All of this has 
been done in the )a*t nine montns. 
Methodirm is keapinc paea wph all 
the maleiial adrancamants of the 
town, and wa bona to hare a new 
brick church In the near fuiura.—C. 
W. Rodwia.

nature that It will narcr quit bearing 
fruit Ibis aide of etemitr- No person 
can listen to Brother Saxon preach 
without being a better man or woman. 
Visible results of meeting: Three addi 
tions lo our Church, some tweire or 
flfleen more conreralon* and many re
clamations. A much more consecrated 
and actira Church membership. 
Brother Saxon Is a man in whom Rod 
la, and his work will abide. Our preaid 
Ing elder. Brother O. T. Hotchkisa, who 
is one of the best, is a lire wire and 
will make a good report of his work 
on Cornett charge.—Veata Henderson. 
Naples. Texas. R. F. D. No. J.
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OaKea.
We bare built a new church and 

hare It about dear of all Indebtedness 
Rer. I .  E. Green la our pastor and e»- 
ery one lores Brother Green. He Is do
ing all be can for the people of our 
charge. The apirltnal condition of 'be 
people at present la good, and no 
woodcr. foe on last Sunday night we 
began a aerlea of meetings with Rey. I... 
B. Saxon, of Douglaaarillc. to help our 
pastor. When Brother Saxon arrired 
Sunday he found the people rery busy 
and tbings did aot look farorable for 
a meeting. But Brother Saxon cannot 
be discouraged. He pieoched bis Brat 
sermon Sunday and bis last one 
Tburadar night, and erery sermon 
from the flrst to the last was strong
er and better than the preceding one 
Brother Saxon can preach as few men 
een. He certainly has no compromiae 
to make arith sin or slnaers. He nn- 
corers their Ilea and conrlncen people 
that they are lost and la a mined con
dition. His preaching la of such a

Rosebud.
We bare had a great meeting. W. 

R. Hawkin*. our Sunday School man. 
his son, William, of Vanderbilt. Jesse 
Wilson, of Texas Cnlceralty. and R. 
H. Olirer. the Ctaiiatlan singer, all of 
Fort Worth, were with u«. Spiritual
ly the Church it on higher ground. 
To date we have received into the 
Church 37. We thank Rod and take 
courage. Amen.—Jat P. Carter.

tiam ot children is the best in the dis
trict, having baptized seventeen 
since conference. The percentage i>aid 
preacher and presiding elder leads 
the district also, and the amount rais 
ed for general collections is ahead of 
an.vthing up to this date for years. 
Our three Sunday Schools are flour
ishing and have raised ll-i-Oa for mis
sions in three Sundays, and only twen 
ty-flve members to contribute. This Is 
our school at Wallisville. We have a 
very kind and appreciative i>eoi)le. 
While tes- in number, they are all 
wool and a yard wide. This is our flrst 
year in the pastoral work and we 
are delighted and hope to re|>ort out 
full at conference. We have liad a“S st- 
ants in the persons of L. J. Power, of 
Beaumont, Gus Garrison, of Port I'ol- 
ivar. and J. F. Wagnon. of Beaumont. 
All these brethren d'd faithful work, 
and were a great help to our iieople. So 
ask the brethren to pray for us.—J 
P. Wallace. P. C.

Wallis.
Plesse allow me to state that our 

good Brother C. M. Myers, of Brook 
shire, wa* with us at our Ftilshear 
meeting, accompanied hr hi* wife, 
and that he preached a snlendld ser
mon. which wa* much erjoved by our 
nconle. Brother M. cantured hit most 
excellent wife at Ftilshear. He Is do
ing a line work on the Brookshire 
c*iar«e and is very popular there.—W. 
W. Homer.

Prosper.
August 3Slh we closed our meeting 

at Flm Ridge The Church wa* ronsld- 
ersMv revived. Several conversions, 
and iwentv were add'd to the Church. 
The following Tuesday night we 
commenecd at IJltV- Flm. We had one 
of the greates’ meetings there I have 
been In for a I'm* time. FIftv or more 
conversion* Thirtv.flve were add'd to 
the Method'st Church. Among the 
number converted and taken Into th" 
Church were two men SS yimra old 
T>r. Sim*, of fjord, preached for n* 
once and rendered ether valuable ser
vice. Parmer Jarrell led the choir and 
the Chnrrh worked verv fa|th^<l1v. 
We organired a Woman’s Home Mla- 
*loa Sorfetv with 17 memhera. Broth
er J. J. M. Harper, one of the best 
posted lava»en In our Chnrrh. made us 
a great address on our mission work 
lo a large congregation Sunday. Sep
tember J. We eloaeo our mee*lnr 
Vondav night. September 1. This 1* 
mv third rear on Ihe Prosper charge, 
and I believe It has. nn to this time, 
been the best of the three. We are 
geeativ endeared to this neonte. and 
there never arts a more loval crowd 
of Vefhodlatt than th<me. Our Presid
ing rider. Bro C. A. Sorsaln*. Is In 
great favor wl'h otir neonie In this end 
of the distrirt. and we look to hit 
naarterlr visit* srlih much pleasure.— 
J. T. Bludworth.

Trinity Station.
This has been one of the most 

pleasant years of mv ministry. The*" 
people are re«nonslre. All aa»<m*menta 
were collected earlr In the year 
ThI* hat always been my custom, be- 
Pevlnr It to be the heat pol'cy. No 
trouble to ret money from people when 
you approach them In the right way. 
My Sunday night eoner'-gatlons over
flow the church. We have received to 
date fifty persons Into the Church. 
Our revival camnaign begins tomor
row rSiindayl. Evangelist D. K  Coale 
and Prof. R E. Hus'on are to aid me. 
No better help can ho secur'd than 
they. Brethren. I solicit your prayers 
In behalf of this meeting. We must and 
will have victory.—Mark N. Terrell. 
Sept. 7.

Bethel.
I want to report through the rol- 

ump* of the .Xdvoca’ e Ihe reimli of onr 
revtral at Bethel The mee'Ing waa 
rondnetrd hv Rer Humphrey I ee. 
pastor of Brownwood Mission. The 
preaching wa* the very heal: It was 
boar-searrhlng ro»i>eI. preached from 
ibe Up* of a conserraled young maa. 
Many were a«toniibed a* such pow
erful *ermona from a young man onlv 
nineteen vegra old. but those who 
learned that this same boy had won a 
Ka'Ional reputation a* a public 
sneaker before he entered the ministry 
two year* am the matter was explain
ed. TTie meeting lasted ten day* and 
from the beginning we bad large 
crowds and tbe verv best of order. 
There were twentv-four conversion* 
reported and there were sixteen addi
tion* to the Church. Perronallv. I con
sider the spiritual revival In the 
Church the greatest work. Tbe Church 
Is wonderfully revived. It is safe to 
sav that the preschlng made lasting 
Imoresaion* which mav bear fruit In 
later year*.—O. L. HInda.

Detroit CireuH.
Detroit CIrealf conatltntea three *o- 

ciciies. a mod parsonage and one 
church building (two other nmrehea 
are greatly neededl. and about 3<w> of 
the most appreciative Methodists In 
Ihe Stale. We are greatly in need of a 
revival at each point on the charge, 
and thi* need has been graciously 
supplied to a certain extent. We had 
flftv converts and flfiy-four acceaalons 
lo the Church, with a net Inci-'-aae of 
tbinv-flve member*. The revival* were 
all of great spiritual strength to the 
Church, and we are still growing In 
trace. We have paid twenty-eight per 
cent of the conference cellectlons and 
we expect to report livi per cent paid 
In the near future. We are Improving 
onr church property with a new barn, 
and for the time being the preacher In 
charge la foll*>wl"g the carpenter’* 
trade. ’This wlH add a tew more tools 
to Ms workshop and bv the "sweat 
of the brow" and bv a diligent applica
tion of the other tools at hand, he ex
pert* to report a successful year’* 
work.—Keener R. labell. P. C.

Penelope.
Tbe mid-vear’a pounding came off 

on last Tbursdar. when the people 
down town )nst load'll a wagon and 
drove np and Pl1>u1 the house so full 
that we almost had to grabble our 
wav out to keen from smothering— 
fll.sn  In drv mod* (reminding me of 
(he kind of sermon* that I nreaehl 
and prroeerie*-----more than thi* par
sonage ever »aw before. We juat 
can’t starve before conference* now. 
’Tbl* reminds ns of our duty and we 
are more set on doing what we can 
for these good people ot Penelope. 
Onr dally praver I* for the richest 
blessings of HI* grace to be showered 
upon them. We are starting on the 
ronrdup for conference. We will have 
'■eoneh work and room for two men 
next veer, hut we can’t tell If If will 
Justify to divide the charge. New 
Hone asked Sunday If thev migh* 
have half time next year. If the work 
Is divided It will rive two preacher* 
plenty of arorV. One cannot do the 
work that I* necessary now.—J. O. 
Gore, Sept. S.

Cedar Bayou.
We came to this charge the L’hth u( 

last June to finish the unexpin d term 
of Brother W. A. Manley, who was 
forced to leave for tlie far West on ac
count of his wife's h''alth. We are new 
to this part of the country, havinc 
lieen rean-d in North .-Mabamn, and 
coming here more directly from Van 
derhilt I ’niversity. We have found 
this a flne runil community with a cul
tural. industrious and moral peoide. 
The bayou here furnishes direct ami 
ready communication with the nearby 
citiea of OalyestOM and Houston. We 
hare a b-uiutiful church h'-re, fine 
Sunday School. League and Home 
Mission Socl<'ty. Th'- League deserves 
special mention for its activities in 
carrying fors'ard C'-rfain church 
repairs. Its social feature, its religious 
meetings and the aid It is rendering 
the itfistor. The Home Mission Society 
is no less active: repairs l)eing done at 
the parsonage and help renderi d the 
pastor In various ways bespeak a live 
organization. This is an old settlt'd 
eommunity and long-established 
Church, and almost the entire popu 
latlon here belongs to the Church 
and are connected with the auxil’a- 
rie*. Our revival closed last W»Mlnes- 
day night. September 4th. having 
continued a week and a half. Broth
er O. A. LeClere. of Houston, was 
s'lth us from Tuesday till Friday of 
the flrst week and did exeejlent 
preaching. The membership was gn al
ly revived and there was marked inter
est during the entire series of services. 
’There were four accessions to the 
CTiurch. We expect to close a good 
.year here—R. E. Ledbetter, Pastor. 
SeptemtMT 6, 1912.

Walllavllle-Anahuac.
Onr third Quarterly Conference Is 

a thing of the I'ast and onr pew 
chureh at Anahuac ha* been ded'eat- 
ed to the l 4»rd hv our presldlpv <dder. 
Dr. E. W. Solomen. Hla dedicatory 
ever made In onr IPtle city. We have 
had six meeting* and with verv good 
results. ’The aplritnalltv of the (Tiureh 
ha* been Increased and every thing is 
bannoDiaao. Onr record for the bap-

Emory.
We were read out at Marlin last 

November for Emory Circuit, and as 
soon as could wc packed our goods 
and look an overland trip for Emory. 
We found a very comfortably furnish
ed imrsonage. While there were soni<- 
diflirulties in Ihe way wo have never 
found a more loyal and aiipnciative 
Iieoi'lo. The pastor's sttlary was In 
creased 12 per cent last year. Emory 
was raised from a quarter to a half 
station. The spirit of enterprise seems 
to have gripp'd Ihe hearts of Ihe peo 
pie. We have made considerable im
provement on church proi>criv. with 
a good prospect f'tr the building of 
two substantial church houses. There 
have been two Epworth L'agues or
ganized. one of which is at Point, with 
(54 members and the other at Em'iry 
with 18 members. These are all do
ing good work. The Sunday School is 
progressing nicely, with a marked im 
provement for the last two months 
Quite a number of subscribers lo the 
Texas Christian .Advocate have been 
sent in and everything looks l>righ' 
for full collections. We have had five 
very successful revivals on the work, 
the first l>oginning Ine third Suud.iy 
in July at Emory. liev. H. B. Delaye, 
of Tyler, the coming evangelist of Tex
as. did the preaching, and did it well 
He also help'd me at Dunbar. We had 
a good meeting here which resrlt'-d 
in five conversions. Tlie meeting at 
Emory resulted In 69 conversions and 
a great uplift lo the Church. This 
was the flrst real revival Emory has 
had for many years. Bro. Delaye Is a 
man filled with the Holy Ghost and 
with methods of conducting a revival 
safe for any congregation and witli 
due consideration to the pastor. Our 
meeting at Fords Chapel was crowned 
with marked success. Rev. H. K. 
Morehead. of Georgetown, who wa* on 
a visit to his people at Emory, assist
ed me in thi* meeting. A great work 
has been done by this Holy Ghost 
man, as is shown In this meeting and 
at Wooaley, as he stood at the post of 
duty and led the host* of Israel on 
to victory. There were 14 conversion* 
here and something like 10 to Join 
the Church. Our last m'-'-r"— „„i;
at Woosley the 4th Sunday in August 
and continued one week. Almost 
thioughout the entire week there wa* 
a great demonstration of Holy Ghost 
religion. Men. women, bovs and girls 
shouted. laughed and cried iinul they

were not able to speak. Th' re were SI 
conversions with 2Z additions to the 
Meihi'disi Church, and nuiny w II joia 
lie' other Church'S. Tills comniuiiitv 
was stirred as it has never l»een lie- 
fore. and we fe 'I that a lasting gmij 
has been accomplish'd. Tlianl:s be to 
God who glveth us the victory 
through our Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ.—W. II. Edwards. I*. C

SAN ANTONIO METHODISM

.M'lnday. Sipt. Tlios Cn-g-
ory. Presid'uit. pr'sidiiig: prayer by 
Pilin' H.

Report cf Pastors.
Mueiin nk; Two goiul pray. r-ii;e<-' 

iiigs last W 'ck: T2 in .«unday i î-heol 
l.'-ague doing good work: ' xc'-ll* im 
preaching scrvic''S.

Cross: Splendid Suii'i-iy S.-hool 
gcuMl c' ngrevations: (■'■nfer nc'- l i: irt- 
sut'serib'd in full: .■>" at ni:dw-'k 
praycr-nie«‘ting.

.(ohiiBon: (tood W'H-k >n .'II tl pirt 
m'-irs: <-xi-''llent pray.-r iii'-iings and 
Sunday School: largest coneregation 
of the year.

(todl'ey; GiKid I.eague; exceileut 
prea'-hiiig servic's: eight nceissions
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and ' xc-11< III night rvi-.-s.
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costing al tiut ex- liisix - of fiu-

iii.-liii'gs. Ill -ill pn-'-iili.iliTV will M 1.
this V ‘ * k

Bro. tll;i-s r- p :i-i •rr.iit rS.* A!'-
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T I X A I  OHS I I T I AM ADTOOATB

Devotional Spiritual |
COMMON THINGS.

(ilv f lup, (k-ur Ix>rd. thy magic cum- 
tnun thin;:s.

Which ill! can which all ma.'
shart̂ —

Sunlight and dewdmps, graHs and 
and stars and sea—

.Nothing uniiiiM- or new, and nothing 
rar«'.

Jnai daises, knapweed, wind aniung 
the thorns;

Some clouds to cross the blue of 
sky above:

Kain. winter tires, a useful hand, a 
heart.

The common glory of a woman's 
love.

rhen, when my feet no lunger tread 
old paths,

I Keep them from fouling sweet 
things anywhere).

Write one old epitaph in grace-lit 
words:

'Such things look fairer that he so
journed here.”

— The Spectator,
♦

WHATEVER IS IS BEST.
That may sound like a somewhat 

fatalistic philosophy of life, but we 
are persuaded that it is bi tier than it 
sounds and will, on trial, be found to 
tit in pretty well 114 the scheme of a 
wholesome and healthy life. We cam- 
to this conclusion after spending 
about half an hour in company with 11 
crowd of m< n in complaliiiug against 
and finding fault with the weather.

iteally the sum totals of those natu
ral forces that go to produce the kind 
of weather that we have are in the 
long run wonderfully beneflclal In 
their working and outcome. So true is 
this that if any one of us had the or
dering of things in our own hands when 
we would come to stretch our hand 
ling of affairs over a few years the 
chances are very good that we would 
not make the success of if that fh- 
present clerk of the we.vli* r does ev« n 
though he does come in for so much 
abuse at our hands. In the matt- r of 
weather whatever Is Is I-* st If we ge> 
info th- way of f- eling tha way about 
if we would spare ours- Ives a great 
deal of unn-(-••.■-sary f j  nnd fum
ing and save ourselves al.so from th- 
indignity of appearing In the role of 
pt'tiilanf and fretful clilldreti. Miuh of 
our 'alkinc about the w< a'h» r actually 
pu s us Info that Mass Th ■ appltc.i- 
tion of our philoso-hy just to this 
I-oint would b- found goo<l and 'el .fu!

We lisfenf-d to a friend the o-he 
day complaining tb i- in tbe ordering 
of things he had li-"-n en'rusfed with 
the handling and resimnsibiliry of s<> 
little of this •■'■irlds goods. H>- was 
not an extravagan* man. hut lived 
plainly and sittiply, about his own im 
provident habit being a ’ end-ncy to 
eontrilmf- to wor’ liy o'-jeits a litil- 
more g* nerously than some |>eopb- 
fheugiit he ought to do. He seemed 
to have th-- f--eling tha* he could make 
an aI*oreih- r gor.d and worthv use of 
mon» v. and resen*- d If J'lst a litfb- that 
tunny nth- -s. who appar- ntly coiiM 
not. should h-- loaded down with If. 
whib* his burden, to put It mildiy, 
was not a heavy one.

.\gain. w- h-Iteve. onr philosophy 
applh 'l, and we iri- d in a humble way 
to fit If on to our friend's life, and In- 
cidentallv onto our own If a man 
works hard nnd lives hon* stly and 
med-sfly. nnd do»-s his dutv t-y the 
higher calls of life, and opulence an-l 
wealth do no* rome his way, then 
whatever Is is best, and t!ie aI*og'-*her 
enslt'le and right and Christian thing 
jr him to do Is to h* lieve that. I.If 
111 be bappler and more wholesome, 
vsfly more so. If he does.
.\nd the thing that has spo'b d life 

fir  a mill'I'tide of iieople has been 
that they have not been willing to â  
cepf this philosophy. They hare In
sisted that they shou’d have money, 
that they should become wealthy, that 
they sho'ild get what others have, and 
they hare gone ahead and got It. onlv 
in the end to find that they had p*l<l 
*00 high a price tn the getting. It Is a 
comparatlTely easy thing for any av
erage man to become wealthy If he 
Is willing to make the necessary sacri
fice toward that end. hut In many In
stances It Is a better thing, a much 
more courageous and a much more 
Christian thing to remain poor. In our 
day the irrace of contentment is as 
beantiful as It is rare.

This is a had and wicked world 
There are a mnltltude of things done 
every day that are cruel and unjust 
and Iniqiiltons. There are a thousand 
wrongs to be made right, a thousand 
crooked places to he made straight, a 
thousand rood things to he set up be
fore the Kingdom of Cod shall hie es
tablished upon the earth. .-\nd yet 
there Is a very real sense in which 
our philosophy can be made to applv 
kere also. Again It Is true—though ws 
must admit ws must be somewhat

careful bow we aay It—that whatever 
ia Is best.

This is a bad world, we say. and 
yet is it not God's world? It mast he 
true, that bad at It Is. It has net got 
away from him. The forces of evil 
have not in some mysterioas way got 
ahead of him and threaten now to 
thwart and orertbrow all hia phins 
and purposes of good. This must be 
the best world that even God himself 
could make as a theater In which to 
work out his great purposes of human 
salvation and glorification. No matter 
what theory of creation we may 
hold to we seem shot np to 
that thought, unless we allow 
the heathenish doctrine of om
nipotence of evil to cloud our vision. 
U'hat"ver is Is potentially the best, at 
b-ast: in a world that God has made, 
it mnst be so. and this world of onrs 
is not tbe prodnet of two giant forces 
of good and erll. Though we know not 
how. It nerertheless came from the 
hand of Infinite Greatness that was 
Infinite Goodness as well.

And so as we keep at onr task of 
making the world better we keep at It 
with this assnrance. that the seeds of 
goodness are In It. Rerause It Is God’s 
world and not the RevlTs. It is poten
tially the best world that the got^ess 
and the omnipotence of could 
plan. Therefore. In seeking to realize 
the Kingdom of God upon the earth 
we are not working at some tmpossi- 
M- task, hut of one that Is God-given 
and assured That Is true or there Is 
nothing at all that Is tme In all this 
iinlverse of his. And what a stimulus 
there Is In It? The best that we are 
going to make possible in this world 
tomorrow is today in the thought and 
purposes and pinnntnf of the Ktemal; 
and rarely that should help us keen 
at today's work with a stout and hope
ful heart.—The Christian Guardian 
f Toronto.!

■f
TOPLADV AND T H E  ROCK OK

fhlneaa, saying. Thon ahalt And ms 
fhlthfnl.' Xy soul answered. *L<ard, I 
believe tt; I tube thee nt thy word.” * 
"This.’* says Toplady. "wan smmw than 
fancy. It was too sweet, too clonr, and 
too powerful to bo the daughter of Im
agination.'’

Toplady was addictod to the an- 
wise habit o f reading and writing till 
past midnight, which Impaired hie 
constitution. Ha refused to one a 
horse, whch was freely offered him by 
a friend, beennee he was afraid to 
ride. The friend said. "Mr. Toplady 
believes ia abeotnte predeetlnntlon. 
and yet he la loath to rid# on horse
back for fear of breaking kis nock.”

Toplady waa never married. He 
led a sort o f Robinson Crnsoo ostst- 
ence wHb his cat and dog. which he 
thought BO much of that he believes 
animals had aonla. Tbe Iheologtcal 
conflict between John Wesley and Mr. 
Toplady waa tar more aevere than 
that of the present day between 
Roosevelt and Taft. Wesley la the 
eyes of Toplady. was "a wily, nob 
some beast, of more than serpentlno 
subtlety, who cast bla slough, not 
once a year, bnt almost once an hour; 
the parent of a horrid rabble of as- 
hallowcd. frontleeo, obseqntous, raa- 
eoroos. cobbler-parsons, baker-pam
phleteers. and other blind bigots and 
hideous abortloaa. in whose veins ran 
gall la the place o f blood.”  This waa 
truly very painful rending, and was 
unlike the spirit of Clbrist.

The author. Mr. Thomas Wrighi. 
describes Toplady's eloquent style of 
preaching, saying. ” Hc la magnetic. 
He is inspired. His earnest voice, hla 
masculine and blazing eloquence, his 
Illumined face, hla Inmlonns eyoa, all 
rivet tbe attention of tbo congrega
tion. They see before them a teer. 
with soul on Are— a salat, tranced In 
a beatific visioa—'tortured with bliss.' 
They listen amazed. It was dlfllcult

to know which was th# more rsmerk- 
ablo eight, that of tho prenchor. trnao- 
ported beyond himsolf. transflgared. 
loot; or that of the rapt, wondering 
hearers hanging on his lips. Some 
would ezclnlm In their eidtement. 
‘Bless his dear and beautiful heart?*”  

The last hymn written by Toplady. 
called his death eong. eonsleied of fif
teen stanzas, and the sentiments con
tained In tbe same were oRen repent
ed during the weeks Intervening be
fore bis depnrtnrr. This hymn, con
sidered equal to aay of hla former 
compoaltlono. In part. Is aa follows;
"When languor and diaeaae invade 

This trembling house of clay.
T Is  sweet to look beyond tbe cage. 

And long to fly away.

"Sweet to reflect how grace divine 
My sins on Jeans laid:

Sweet to remember that hla blood 
My debt o( anffering paid.

"Sweet to rejoice la lively hope.
That when my change shall come 

Angels will hover round my bed.
And waft my spirit heme.

“ Then shall my disimprisoned soul 
Behold Him and adore;

Be with his likeness satlsfled.
And grieve sad sin no more.

" I f  atirh the views which grace nn- 
folds.

Weak as h Is below.
What raptures most the Cbnrcb above 

In Jesus’s preseuce kuow?*' ^

fust before be pa.-<sed away be said 
to a fritnd. "To a iwrson interested 
In the salvation of fn iist. sickness 
la m> disease, pain no aflllctioa. death 
no dissolution." To another, he ez- 
rlalmed: "I am tbe happiest man tn 
the world." He died August II. 17'lf. 
thlriyelght years of age.—Rev. Ed
win W, Caswell.

geptember IX  19U-

"Do you think the queen wlH ooase 
and see me. I should like to see the 
queen.”

**1 am the qnoen.”  nald her visitor. 
" I  heard yon were nnzious to bm  me. 
I hope yon win be so much better 
now,” nnd sho stroked down her 
fevered, wanted, pale brow, gave 
some money to the narse to get aome 
nice things for the child, and went her 
way.

The child antd. ~I am ever eo much 
better, now that I have seen the

AGES.
Mr. Thomas Wright has Just pub

lished a most interesting life of An- 
custus M. Toplady. from which we col
late a few facts and incidents. At 
twelve years of age Toplady wrote 
sermons and preach(-d them In the 
households of friends. His uncle, with 
whom he was yisiting. said be could 
not have prepared such productions 
and. therefore, that he must have 
stolen them. Young Toplady waa ac
cordingly beaten severely for tbe sup- 
I>osed theft. He entered Trinity Col
lege at fifteen years of age. At this 
time he was an Arminian in his be
lief, hut, upon reading tbe Rev. Mr. 
.Manton's discourse on John, seven
teenth chapter, he became a Calvin
ist.

His first parish was at Blagdon. in 
1702, when he was twenty-two years 
of agt-. In the neighborhood of Blag
don were some footpaths Toi>lady oft
en frc<iucnted. One of these led to a 
de*-p gorge, where there was a great 
cloven rock. One day. as he approach
ed It, a severe storm burst upon him. 
.md. while sneltered by th e  cleft of 
the rock, his Imagination took Are. 
and Rock of .Ages" was the result. He 
soon after preached a sermon from 
Isaiah *6:4. The marginal reading of 
the text la. "For the Imrd Jehovah fa 
the Rock of Ages." He Is a rock 
three ways: “As a foundation to sup- 
I>ort, a shelter to screen, and a for- 
finest light in the world is a stately 
tress to protect.”  In another sermon up
on Psalms 107:30. Toplady says, "The 
ship, lying st anchor by moonlight. In 
the mouth of tbe harbor in a smooth 
sea and under a serene sky, waiting 
for high water to carry it into tbe 
haven. Such Is tbe dying Christian 
at anchor, safely reposed on Christ, 
the Rock of Ages.”

The hymn "Rock of Ages" was not 
published until 1776, when he was 
thirty-six .years old. Many otbera of 
his poems and hymns were held back 
for years.

Think of the influence of that one 
hymn, leading millions to hide In 
Jesna and Inspiring a world to a true 
view of the plan of aalration; besides, 
a multitude of believera have beheld 
Jesus in glory, an eternal refuge and 
hiding place for tbe sonl when earth 
and time are passed forever.

The Rev. J. C. Ryle says of "Rock 
of Ages": "It combines truth, poetry, 
life, warmth. Are, depth, solemnity 
and unction.”

Toplady’a most favorite books in the 
Bible were Canticles and Revelations. 
These two boks to him were the holy 
of holies of tbe Bible. He says of 
Fox’s “ Book of Martyrs" that it is the 
most valuable ecceleslattical history 
extant In our language.

In the atillnesa of the night Top
lady once beard God speaking to him 
as he did to Samuel of old. "He as
sured me.” says Toplady. "o f hla fUlth-

TR U E 8TORV OF A NEGRO SLAVE.
Cuff waa a negro slave wno lived 

In the South before tbe war. He was 
a Joyfnl Christian and a faithful ser
vant Hla UMster, however, was tn 
need of money and one day a young 
planter, who was aa laadel, came to 
buy Cuff. The price was agiwed upon 
and the Christtan slave waa sold to 
tbe Infidel. Bnt ia parting wrtih him 
the master said: "Ton will And Cuff 
a good worker and you ran trust him: 
be will suit you In every respect bnt 
one.”

” And what Is that?”  asked the mas
ter. "He will pray and you caul 
break him of It. but that Is bla M ix 
fault.”

" I ’ll son whip that out of nim.”  re 
marked tbe InfldeL

”I fear not.”  said tbe former mas
ter, "and would not advise you to 
try It; he would rather die than give 
It np.”

Cuff proved faithful to the sew mas 
ter. tbe same as be had to tbe old. 
The master soon got word that be 
bad been praying and on calling him 
said: “Cnff. you must not pray any 
more, we cant have aay praying 
around here: never let me hear any 
more about this nonsense.”

Cnff replied: ”0  masaa. I loves to 
pray to Jesna. and when I pray I loves 
you and missus all tbe more and can 
work all tbe harder tor you.

But he was sternly forbidden ever 
to pray aay more, under a penalty of 
a severe flogging. That evening, when 
the day’s work was done, he talked tn 
his God. like Daniel of old. as be had 
aforetime. Next morning be was sum
moned to appear before tbe master, 
whom he bad disobeyed. ” 0  masse 
I has to pray, t cent live without It.” 
said Cuff. At this the master flew 
into a terrible rage and ordered Cuff 
to be tied to the whipping poet and 
hla shirt taken off. He then applied 
the rawhide whip wRh all his force, 
until his young wife ran out In tears 
and begged him to stop. 'The man 
waa so Infuriated that he threatened 
to punish her next If the did not 
leave, then continued to apply the 
lash until hla streagth waa exhanatad.

Then be ordered tbe bleeding back 
washed tn Mlt water, and the thin 
on. and the poor ainve went nbeut hln 
work. Cnff went away tinging In n 
groanng voice:
” My suffering time wUI soon be o'er. 
AAYten 1 zhnil sigh and weep no more-*

He worked fhithfully all that day. 
thongb In much pula, nt tbe blood 
ooesd from hla beck where the Inak 
had made long, deep fnrrowt. Mean
time. God waa working on tbe master. 
He saw bln wiekednees and ernelty 
to that poor soul, wboae only fash had 
been hla fidelity, and conviction aolaod 
upon him: by night be was In grant 
distrses of mind.

He went to bod bnt could not nloep 
Seek was bln agnay nt midnight that

be awoke bit wife and told her be was 
dying.

"Shall I rail a doctor?" aaked abo.
"No, no, I don’t want n doctor. Is 

there any one on the pl«nla(k>n that 
can pray for me? I am afraid that I 
am going to bell.”

” I don’t know of any one.”  said hla 
wife, "except tbe alave you punished 
this morning.”

"Do you Ihluk be would pray for 
uie?”  be anzlousiy Inquired.

"Yes, I think be would.” abe re
plied.

"Well, send for him qulrkly.”
On going after Cuff they found him 

on bis knees la prayer, and when 
called be auppoeed It was to be pun- 
Isbed again. On being taken to his 
matter's room be found him writhing 
In agony.

Tbe matter groaning said. "O Cnff. 
ran you pray for me?”

“Yes, bless de Lord, masaa. I'se 
been prayin’ for yon all night.”  and at 
this dropp«-d on bis knees and like 
Jacob of old. wrestled la prayer, and 
before the breaking of day wiinessed 
tbe conversion of both master and 
mistrees Master and slave embraced, 
race differences and past erneltr 
were swept away by tbe love of God. 
and tears of Joy mingled. Cnff was 
Immedtately set free He never wtrk- 
ed another day on tbe plantation. 
The master took Cnff and went out to 
preach the Gospel; they traveled all 
over the South, wllnesslng to the 
power of Christ to save to the nuer- 
most. This is what the love of God 
will do for a person—Bhiont Conuty 
News.

♦
T H E  QUEEN AND T H E  SICK CHILD.

Three or four yeers ago her majes
ty tbe Queen of Ragland came to open 
a new wing of tbe lowdon Hospital. 
Fbr some days previously nothing 
else was talked about In tbe papers 
and on the street but her majesty’s 
Intended visit. There was s little 
orphan child lyjng in one of the wards 
of the hospital, and she, too. had 
hsnrd that the queen wan coming. 
She sold to the nnrae. "Do yon think 
the queen will come and see me?”

”t am tfraid not. darling.”  said the 
nnrae; "abe will have so many :ico|>|e 
to see. and so mneh to de.”

"But I ahonld Uko so much to see 
her.”  plaodod tho little patient: ” I 
should bo so much hotter If 1 saw 
her;”  and day after day tbe poor 
child was exptusilng her anxiety to 
see her majesty.

When the queen came tbe govern
or told her majaaty, and tbe qneen. 
with n large kindly heart and mother
ly Instincts, anid. ”1 should Ilha to see 
that dear child; would yon Just lake 
me to tbe ward?”  and Qneen Victoria 
wan oondneted to tbe bedside of tbo 
orphM gift.

Th# lltUo thing thought tt ums one 
of thn woman ccmm la crowdn to soa 
tbo apauhig of the booptUL and auM.

A greater than the queen is always 
near to praying oouls, even the King 
af Kingt. nnd we would all bo much 
better If by fnitb we realized hla pres
ence.—The Preabyterlnn

•f
IN ODD’S OUT OF DOORS.

So tenderly fbnd of Sowera waa Mra 
.Margaret K. Snngster, she wrttea: 
W-ben we begin to think of the Sew

ers we love beet we are bewtlderad. 
There Is no such thing ns n favorite 
A ow ei^very  Sower la n fbvorlte. 
Today the rone, tomorrow the lily, vto- 
leta. pansies, mignonette. Inrkspnr, 
geraalnm, verbena, each in the name 
of a plani that has in lu  hour made 
for na n araaon of rejoldag.

"Then. to«A there are tbe gardens of 
tbe woods—tbo gardens that God 
plants and tends. How lavish are these 
gardens? Acres upon acres of daisies. 
whHe and gold: poppies, radiant la 
color and silken tn texture; golden 
rod. purple aster, and wild roee, and 
tbe Uny flowera o f the bmss. so small 
that one passed them by, bat so per
fect that no mortal hand can rival 
them. Taken all together, what 
wealth there la In the gardens of for 
eat. mountain and valley. The bean 
tifal Wildwood gardens made for as 
by onr Heavenly Father.
"BenntlfUl things In tbe heart of the 

woods.
Rllenee and sweetnesa and songs of 

birds.
A gentle breeae la the leafy trees. 
And thoughis o f peace too deep for 

words.
"Out of tbe clamor, and dust, and din. 
Into the woods aa one entera in. 
Leaving the crowded traveled way. 
Who win. may mnae of heaven to

day.”
—Christian Intelligencer.

*
We remarked to a dear woman tbe 

other day who had made an old 
ainmp In front of her humble home 
bloaaom with flowers that she had 
done a good work “ Well.”  abe re
plied. ” 1 found I couldn't get rid of 
it. so I made it raise nastuniums.” 
I lie  nid saying, "What cannot be 
cured mnst be endured.”  la a fairly 
good doctrine, bnt does not reveal the 
possibilities lying in our appareut ills. 
It Is n grace. Indeed, to endure mls- 
fortnae; bnt it la n gift divine to be 
able to not only endure but extract 
good therefrom. 'The world is Sllad 
with men and women who have Ulna- 
irated this truth in their benailful 
lives.—Felected.

*
A FOOD CONVERT 

Ceod Feed the True Read to Health.
Tbe |M-mlrlfius habit some persona 

atlll have of relying on nauseous drugs 
to relieve stumarh trouble, keep# up 
the pau-ui medicine business and 
helps keep np the army of dyspeptics

Indigi-stioa — dyspep^ — |a caused 
by what Is pat Into tbe stomach In the 
way of Improper fcod. tbe kind that 
so taxes the strength of the digestive 
organs they are actnally crippled.

When this state Is reached, to resort 
In tonics Is liking whipping n tired 
horse with a big load. Every addition 
al effort he makes under tbe lash 
dimlnlakes hla power to move the load

Try belpinx tbe stomach by Mnwai: 
off heavy, greasy, indigestible food 
and take on Grape-Nats—light, easily 
dlg<at<-d full of strength for nerves 
and brain. In every grain of IL There’s 
no waste of lime nor energy wh-m 
Grape-Nuts Is the food.

"I am an entbnaUstic user of Grape 
Nuts and consider It aa tdsnl food ”  
writea a Maine man;

"I had nervous dyapepata and was 
all run down and my fo ^  seemed to 
do me but little good. From reading 
aa advertisement I tried Onpe-Nnts 
food. and. after a few weeks’ stead* 
nse of It. felt greatly improved.

"Am mach ntronger, net nervous 
BOW. and can do BM>re work without 
Bwliug ao tired, nud am better every 
way.

"I relish Grape-Nats bast with cream 
and ana four kenplac tanapoonfnla as 
the cereal part of n rnenL I am anre 
there are thousaada of persoM wttb 
atoaaach troebi# who woeM be benefit 
efi by nalng Orape-Neta.”  Name gtven 
by Poatnm Co„ Battle Craek, MIcb. 
Renfi the little booh. "The Ronfi to 
Wellvlllc." la pkga. "Tbere’a a tenaon.”

Ever reafi the abwvn letter. A new 
ene appears frem thne to tbne. They 
are psnulwe. true, anfi fuN af huntmi

V
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Boys* and Girls* Self-Culture Club
Coodactod by H . L. F IN ER . Doolaoa. T o x m

T H E  K IT X A T  PICTURES.
At tbo bopinninp of the eighteenth 

cralury there was a gentleman in 
txindon named Cal—a strange name, 
but nevertheless the name of a promi
nent man. HU full name was ChrUto- 
idier Tat. In his home there was or
ganized an assoeiation for the promo
tion of literature and art. There were 
thirty-nine members, including such 
men as .tdilison. Steele. \Val|K>le, 
Marlborough, the artist. Sir Godfrey 
Kn<*ller. Vanbrugh. Congreve and 
tSarih. A man named Tonso- was 
publisher for them, and Kncller i>alM- 
•d a h-vlf-length portrait of each mem
ber. that is. about 36x:s inches, and 
each m< niber In turn gave his picture 
to one Tonson. the publisher (or the 
club. Mr. Cat. or aa it la more proi>- 
eriy s|>elled. Catt. was a pastry cook, 
hut he was a man of some culture. 
The organization waa dissolved in 
1730 after an exiatence of about twen
ty years. The half-length picture had 
to have a distinguishing ns me. so the 
members made a nickname out of 
tliristopher and added the name t'ait. 
leavlnc off one “ t." Thus Kltt-Ca* 
became the name of thU style picture, 
and was porticmlarlr applied to the 
forty-two which Kneller painted in all. 
-lacob Tonson was fountler and secre
tary.

♦
THE NIBELUNCENLIED.

This Is the title of tne gr.-.n f.«-r 
man e|>lc poem. An epic poem is a 
poem dealing with the heroic events 
in a nation’s life. The events are na
tional rather than individual or s. c- 
lional. I'usually sneh a po< ni ileals 
with the lieginning of nationat life, its 
stnjggh'S. Its omquests. Its founding 
of ln-<tilutions. laws and government. 
Not Infrequently, and in fact almwt 
invariably, epic poems have a setting 
of myth and fable and historical im- 
imssibility.

Xlbclungen was king of Norway, 
and the title means loosely the story 
of the chililr. n of mi.-*! or darkness. 
There are two versions of this epic— 
one !s more purely Scandinavian and 
wrllt«-n or recited in remoii- ventur- 
ies; the other rather a German ator> 
written or compiled about the twelfth 
o-ntury. Its characters are all royal 
pi rv-nnecs and their retinues. There 
are aliout twent'-flve original manii- 
scrlp s of this poem.

The action of the tiory centers 
around the Xibelungen Hoard, that 
is. a fabulous mass of treasure in gold 
and precious stones, which Siegfried, 
king of the Netherlands, took away 
from Norway—thirty wagon loads— 
and gave to* his queen. Krelmhild. 
Siegfried Is murdered by H.xgan of 
Norway, who buries the tn-astirc nn 
dcr the River Rhine, thinking to have 
access to It for his own uses later, 
but he is Main by Krelmhild in re
venge for the murder «>f her husband. 
Siegfried. So that the secret of the 
exact whereabouts of the Nibelungen 
Heard was lost, and the vast treasure 
still lies buried somewhere beneath 
the Rhine.

.\mong epic poems. Homer's Iliad 
ranks first, and second comes this 
great German pn<dnction. Fn>m the 
twelfth to the sixteenth century' this 
IMiem was read and studied and sung 
and glerified throughout the empire. 
Th*- Reformation of the sixteenth cen
tury so monopolized the iiopular 
mind that the epic lost Its former hold 
on the people, but after three hundred 
years of negleet the literary and hls- 
tcrical value of this writing forced 
itself u|Min the minds of scholars, and 
the |ioem vraa redeemed from its un- 
mer’ted oblivion. There it powerful 
d<'sorlption. elaborate const met ton. 
magnlllceni cyclonimic views of kings 
and governments and elements in ac
tion. Rut it It inferior to the Iliad 
The German language of the twelfth 
century' was vigorous, but it had not 
the plastic beauties of the Greek 

♦
LIVES OF THE A8P08TLES—JUDE 

AND SIMON.
Jude waa brother to James the I^eM 

and Simon. He waa railed Jude, 
Jndaa. licbbens and Thaddeus. He 
was the youngest of the throe broth
ers. Htetwood tdls ns that the three 
were sons of Joseph, by s former wife 
before he married tbe virgin Mary. 
Ha Stas present at the Ijist Supper, 
and here he asks: ’’ ImxI. how Is it 
'hat tbon wrilt Bunifest thvself to os 
and not to tbe srorld?"

He is antbor of the New Testament 
book that bears bis name. It Is po» 
sible that Jesus bad been dead fifty 
years wrhen Jude wPTOte his epistle. 
Jude does not call himMlf an apostle, 
but refera to himself at “the brother 
of James.”  Hta chief apostolic labors 
were In tbe province of Lydia. Though 

preached throughout Judas sad

Galilee and Samaria and Arabia and 
Syria and Mesopotamia. He p«-rform- 
cd many miraculous works. The 
weight of evidence is that he was 
bmmlly put to death.

Simon was called the Zealot. It Is 
probable that he lielonged to a sect 
of the Jews known as Zealots, or that 
he was known to symiiathize with 
them. Afer he became an al>ottle, 
however, he devoted himself wholly 
to the gosi>eI of Jesu». It is claimed 
by as eminent autlioritv as Kitfo that 
he waa fierbans the bridegroom at the 
marriage in Cana of Galilee where 
Jesus turned the water into wine. His 
brother, James, was Rishop in Jersa- 
h-m. and when James di<-d Simrn was 
m.ide Rishop to succeed him. He 
was Rishop there in A. I). 70 \vl;en the 
Roman army under Titus destroyed 
Jerusalem. The Christians left the 
city Just prior to this invasion, and 
it is probable that Simon went to 
Egypt and from there to the great un
known northwest, including Rritain. 
where he establiahtsl Christianity, but 
for his doctrines he was crucified by 
the then barbarous inhabitants.

-JOB” AND THE FIFTY-THIRD 
CHAPTER OF ISAIAH.

The name “Job" la derived from an 
Arabic word, signifying repentance. It 
has been discussed by crit.es aa to 
wliether Job was a n al. or a hetitious 
p ri-onage. Ezra sinaks of him in con
junction with Noah and Daniel, real 
|M-rsons. and James r>th and 11th verse 
refers to bis as an example of patience, 
which he would not have been likel.< 
to do had Job been a fictitious iH'rson 
Kusebius fixes the age when Job lived 
aUiut the time ol Isaac, eightt en bun 
dred y ears bt-fon- Chris*, and six hun- 
drt-d after the deluge.

The language of Job was Hebrew, 
interspersed occasionally with Syrlc 
and Arabic expressions. The religion 
was that which pn vailed among the 
latriarcha previoua to the law. sacri
fices performed by the head of each 
family, no officiating pri'-st. temple or 
consecrated altar. Job was the leading 
IH-rsonage of one cf the canonical 
l>ooks of the Old Testament, whieli 
was called aRor him. His hom<‘, th.‘ 
land of Ux. somewhere between Idu
mea, Palestine, and the Euphrati's.

He was a perfect and upright man, 
who Ran-d God and shunned evil 
Riches then were not estimated by 
dollars and cents, but by cattle; so 
he waa the possessor of vast wealth, 
and a great household. He was consid- 
<-red the greatest of all the men of the 
East. Ills family consisted of a wife, 
seven sons and three daughters, ami 
it seems his children were not unlike 
many young people of the pn sent 
day; they went to each other’s bouses 
and feasted and drank, having a good 
time, hut Job, not unmindful of their 
religious welfare, rose up early in the 
rooming and offen-d burnt offering.* 
according to the number of them all. 
for he said; "It may be my sons have 
sinned, and cursed God in their hearts 
but alas!”

Satan was abroad in fike land then, 
aa now, to allure souls from God into 
his net. A deep laid scheme was plan
ned by which the wily ones thought 
Job roiild be turned from the God he 
was BO devoutly serving, so it came 
to pass one day that aa his six sons 
and daughters wer>> eating and drink 
ing in their eldest brother’s house, 
message after mess.ige came. reiKtrt 
ing to him tbe loss of his oxen, sheep, 
camels and servants, but lastly came 
the message that the wind had smote 
the four comers of the hous*-. ard It 
f<‘ll U|H>n the youug men. and they 
were dead.

Then .lob arose, rent his inantli-, and 
fell down nimn the ground and wor- 
shi|>ed. and accents s<ift and sweet 
came these words from his lii>8. "Tlie 
lx>rd gave, and the Lord hath taken 
away; blessed be the name of the 
ta'rd.”  His property and eh<><l-«n all 
cone. He was then smitten with sore 
IkiIIs. from the sole of hts foot unto 
his crown. It must have’ Ite-n a sad 
picture as he sat down in the ashes 
with a potsherd to scrape himself. His 
wife, who should have been his com
forter and sympathizing friend, now 
taunts him, with the question; “ Dost 
thou still retain thy IntegrltyT Curse 
God. and die." Rut note the wonderful 
answer that comes from the Hits of the 
tiifferlng man: "Thou si>eakcth aa one 
of the foolish women speaketh." What’  
Shall we receive good at tbe hand of 
God and shall we not receive evil?

Three Wends came to mourn with 
him. and to comfort him. Seeing pis 
great grief, they rent every one his 
mantle, sprinkling dust upon their 
heads toward henven. and rat down 
with him upon «he ground for seven 
days and Mven nigntw. and none apake 
a word unto him. I.ater on. we find 
these Wends reproving him for want 
of religloa; so. forsaken by his wife

and friends, he finds himself, as it 
were, alone with his God.

We loam from the history of Job 
that there Is no sorrow so great that 
<>od will not give us grace to bear it. 
if w’e but trust him, and will bring 
UB off conquerors in the end: for the 
I>ord bless^ the latter end of Job’s life 
more than the beginning. Through the 
ages Job has come dow'n to us as an 
example of patience; but we turn us 
away from .lob to the fifty-third chap
ter of Isiaiah. where he read the proph- 
m-y of the crucifixion of our Savior. 
"He was wounded for our transgres
sion.*: he was bruised for our iniqui- 
ti«s: the chastisement of our peace 
was u|K>n him. and with the stripes we 
are lieab-d." In imagination we see 
him, us he agonizes in the Garden of 
Gethsemane and prayed, saying; "O. 
my Father, if it be possible, let this 
<-iip puss fmm me; nevertheless, not as 
I will, l)ut as thou wilt.” He then went 
unto the three disciples that he had 
taken to w.xtch with him. and found 
them asleep, and sayeth unto Peter, 
"What? Could yet not watch with me 
one hour?" He left them the s)‘oond 
and third time to pray, and u|)on re
turning each time found them asleep: 
but he upbraided them not. but salth: 
’’Sleep on now. and take your r<>st; 
behold the hour is at hand, and the 
Son of Man is betniyed into the hands 
of sinners." He was oppressed and he 
was afflicted, yet he oiiened not his 
mou'h. He is brought as a lamb to the 
slaughter, and ag a sheep before her 
she.irers is dumb, so he ojiened not his 
mouth.

The wirk*-il moti arriv<-8, to-aded by 
Judas, wlio l>etrayed him. Sulimissive- 
ly he surrenders himself to thi 'r dis 
poMl. Again we see him as h>- ne ve* 
slowly towards Calvary; tremliling 
and alinngl sinking beneath the heavy 
timlier he is des'ined to carry: finally, 
the summit of the mount is reached 
and they proceed to fasten him to the 
rugged cross. They drive the rough 
s|iikes through his hands and feet, and 
the Son of God is suspended between 
two thieves to die. Methinks that an
gels and white-robed seraphs leaned 
in breathless silence far over the bat
tlements of heaven to witness the 
tragic scene when It transpir*-d.

Had we been liermitted to gaze ui>- 
on tbe painful scene, wc would liave 
but a faint conception of the suffering 
that Christ endured, and that without 
a murmur. But, alas! the bitterest 
drop in his cup of sorrow remained 
yet to be quaffed. To be forsaken by 
his Father at this trying hour, was 
more than his tender nature could en
dure: and In the anguish of his spirit, 
he cried out. " l ly  God. My God. why 
hast thou forsaken me?" No wonder 
th.-if darkness overspread the land, and 
that the vail of the temple was rent In 
twain; and If fears were ever permit
ted to flow In heaven. I douhf nut tt 
was on this occasion.

.lob and Jesns were both templed.

and the first reproved and forsaken by 
those he considered his best friends. 
Peter said unto Jesus: “Though I 
should die with three, yet will I not 
deny thee.”  Likewise, also, said 
all the disciples: but when the 
aicked mob arrived, beaded by Judas 
to take Jesus, then all the disciples 
forsook him and fled. God p*-rmitted 
Satan to have power over Job for a 
short while to prove to him that Job 
was a devout Christian, and while ih" 
suffering and temptation he passed 
through was a thorough t*-st of .Tob's 
religion. It was a wonderful disiilay of 
the goodness and imwer of Gud. for he 
liermitted Satan to go only so far. and 
he turned the captivity of Job and 
gave him thrice as much as ho had be
fore; and after this, .lob livi d a bun 
dred and forty years and saw his sons 
and his sons' suns, even four genera
tions. God gave his only In-gotten Son 
that whosoever belleveth on him 
shonld not perish, but have everlast
ing life

H«- gave bis life to red<-em a sinful 
world. Job is truly an example of 
patience, meekness and submission, 
but Jesus in whom there was never 
any guile, suffered the ignominiotis 
death of the cross, was mock- d. spl* 
ti|>on. and his tender brow was pierced 
with the crown of thorns, all tins he 
liore for you and me; in paiieiie -. .sn!- 
mission, meekness and love, Kveii Joli 
dwindles into insignificjince wh* n we 
undertake to draw a comparison.

Jesus is not only our Savior, hut the 
friend that sticketh clos--r than a 
brother. If we will accept his friepti 
ship. Deep down in our hearts I trust 
each one of us c.an say, in the words 
of Isaac Watts:

■‘Were the whole realm of nature 
mine.

That were a present far too small, 
laive so amazing, so divine.

Demands my sotil. my life, my all."
MRS. M. .1. T I ’ .MIU’ I.I..

Fort Worth, Texas.

SUNDAY BASEBALL AND W EEKLY 
PRIZE FIGHTS.

Is it right for Christian peopp- -o 
lie at the Sunday liaseliall or to attend 
the ptigilfslie praetice for a prize 
fight? There is to tie one of those 
disgraceful (soealli-dt lioxlng matches 
at Clovis riglit soon and ene of th- 
pugilists is here in training and they 
are using every means they can to 
IKipularize the practice and get good 
IM-ople to attend. They have been 
having their practice in the rear of 
sjiloon, hut now they are to seat ar 
old storeroom and give a fr< e per
formance. I hear of some professed 
Christians going and one good Pundav 
School worker told me that he intend
ed to go, and his argument was that 
Christ while he was here on earth at<- 
and drank with publicans and sin
ners. This same man takes his grown

up children to th«- Sunday liasebal' 
games, or they take him. I do no 
know which, hut at any ra'e it is v- r 
hard on some [leople that wan- t- 
train ttieir children rigli: fo: nu n lik- 
that who are held up to us as good 
men to set such an example. T re 
meiiilMT hearing Dr. .1. R. Cranfi!] s;i- 
w hile addressing a Ptate me-tine 
I ’ nited Friends of Ternperan- e a f<- 
.vears ago tliat " if there is a d -iil t :• 
our minds as to whe-her a 'liii.g 
rieli; or not that 't is v> ry go d • - 
deuce that the th ig i- wrong " .\n'!
I have ihoiigiii th t h< nuut Is al- ’ 
right. These fello s are very ati\:- a- 
for us to lower th ton ■ of our G'lr 
tian living.

\c-v Mexico’s tlo el n r ha." made u- 
a giMMi tlovermir so fa- and we >.a'. • 
ilioiiglil in him we bad a cbanipii- 
for morals, t-u* as New M.-xi---’- fir-' 
I.e<.:isl tur.' '■■iil< d to p;iss Itc a: ' 
gamiilii'g liill tlie pi-i s-ur-- sis med ' ■ 
strong for our Govi rnor 'i:id h*- ver- 
gene'oil. ly 1 HI the toiiglis of Ni 
Mexicoi I am ' M t:as su'd 'b v nog- 
knock one a 'th-r 'o 'b- '- n '‘
lound (whate-rr ;lia' 'i-an-- ! ;•
could go no f'l'tber

If till- good c-litor «  Ml aiiic- 'i 
il-eress a littl- from Ib- tna'n -ubi- '
I wan* to try to c.irr--i ' an i ........
idea I tliink the p- (ip1c of T  x-i- ba 
all' lit the laws of N. M '!a i;y  T--," 
think the laws of New Vi -ii-o ar- 
made by a low elars o ' l̂evic.■i-"- '-r 
that a lo'-;-! option bill o-- ,anv 
that natur-- wcuPd get tu- -p d d--'- 
by them in the New Meo eo ' . l- *! 
tiire. but such is not tHo - 
( bane-d to he in th - I.egi-la-ur. o 
tlir-*- separate d;'. *. as a v-:e ’ 
the f:ill of l ' ‘";i wipii .1 |o -1 p- . 
biil was pend ng. -it d f  -..M - 
that every M. .xioan in tiie 1 -m  -■ b - i- 
votod for tip- Ifili and so-n-- of 
white tip-n 'lid not and tb- liill * irri- 
in the lowiT house by a b c nt.tjor:*- 
but when it reached the w'-lte me- 
l-ranth of the l.ecisiattire. th-- S<-n-i - 
it was turip-d down by -i large nvijor 
■v. Rut we think all H-is will ehang- 
after awhile. T. R TVFFINDER

Poverty can never h-- a diffuse 
we dig iieroes from that soil.

Is life unintercst-ng? Is ihrre no’ 
anywhere in siciit a wn-ng to lie r- n: 
ed'ed? Is there not, in one’s own 
heart, an fv il wh-eh --honM l-e ev-r 
come. Lark of interest, lack of • 'Tor 
on one’s own part, arc wbtit niak- lif- 
seem nninterest nc. w!i»-n in reali'y i' 
is fu'I ot opi-ortiiniiy and power.

\ man must l-e htingrv t.i k-.-'w 
what hunger is. he must taste h"ip 
or worntwooil in order to know tie 
taste of iioney or wornr-e -'! ' :
like m:inn«r he canmit kite ■ -errew 
lint bv feeling its ache and I'"
if he would know love. i -ii. .
our only toach<-r. and h-r s' . I 'M f< ■ - 
are heavy- .Mexaiider M i< !ar-n.

W t
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H O W  
^^boul  It?
YOU h*Te thought for a long while you 
would make things easy at home by buying 
an Advoeflitffi M aoklas. There is no better 
time than NOW to do it. Ask your good 
neighbor what SH E thinks of our New 
Modal Drop Noad A atom atlc L ift Ma- 
ehloo. If she has one, she will tell you it 
is the equal of any $75.00 Machine on the 
market. In addition to the guarantee of 
the factory, you have ours. You risk 
nothing. Wc ship direct from the factory 
to your station. PRICE, O O
includes one year’s sub- r  •V f Vf
scription to the Texas Christian Advocate.

Bletylock Pub. Co. D A L L A S
T E X A S

L .
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WtNt T*xa*. llBhi.r. lircnril . . »ct J-*
liurman Miŝ on.
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Noah Trxax. ll- ■ M iJalla* > > -•

NOTICE.
Tho Hoard or IMroclors of in'* .Meth

odist Orphanage » i l l  tneet In annual 
s< ssion at the Oriihanas*-. \Va«o. Tex
as. Wedni-sdnr, 0 < tol er at H a. m 
Full alti-ndat-.ce d**sir»-d.

<:. .loiin-on. I’r«-s.«l<-m.

TO THE BRETHREN.
Mj book is now issuing from ih* 

bind-r at ilw rao- of one hundred a 
4la>. aiid I am mail r.u au*i *xpi*»siUK 
til* m out as fast a.< 1 am rL-cei\Tug 
tlK-m. W here mure th.tn t *o art o:- 
di leil I am s* itdiiiK them to the near 
* si x-xpf»ss oll.e* , as that is eheap«-r. 
11) n- M ■-•-4-k I h-'pe have about all 
the '>ri]» r» bli*-d; .:i.d -a llie eour:e of 
till d.i.'s at li-.i.'i llus la-k will !)»• ‘ Ir- 
tuall' .ic-e.implish'11. If ilisid- of two 
wet ks >!'U who have ordered have mU 
r»ce:\td ihe btsih or books, wri ■ n*e 
ainl it Will lie ait‘ n'b'1 to. The m- 
eliaii t-al ji b is a vt rv t retlitable one 
am! l!it- subj'-tt ma'i" r will at leiMi 
b- eiitfi tainiiii; If aii> of jou hav* 
not )* t  s lit in >cur erder, pl-asi- do 
so at oni i . The prit-e of the Is .ik tor 
a sin-.;le ot py is on'- dol'.ir and twenty- 
ll-.e <-i.ts with tt n rt-nts add' d for 
p'i.«.'-i>:' If fivt- or more c-pi's an- or 
d' r'-d ihey will be s'-m at oU'- dollar 
IM r cid'.v With isis'ac" ')r e.vprt s apt- 
aild' <1. The botik is of kih d s i f .  nearly 
four humln d pages, and I thinU >( wilt 
be u h' Ip III your households.

<J. C. R.

.\ cooil ta.vman has just left this of- 
flc ' aii't he re'iui Sts us to say to thu 
br'ihr'ii -oni'- of 'h'-m. t<i c-tintl- ns'- 
th' ir articles to more reasonable 
h-iigth. II'- says he woud like to read 
them, hut when they are so long he 
is forct-d often to pass them by un
noticed. .Sow, he Is only one, but he 
r* preseuts many. In-ople do not like 
to read long communications. We get 
this complaint often. Now. If our ex 
celb-nt corres|>ondents will take this 
hint and put their subject matter into 
shorter form, they will lind that what 
they have to say will be more gener 
ally read.

A busy station imstor writes us that 
he experts to bring up a full n-port of 
conference collections, several thou
sand didl.irs on old church debt and a 
full reiMirt on Advocate subscriptions. 
.May his name he legion on the Iasi 
item especially.

DOING TH E  WORK OF A 8 'SHOP.
When nisbop .Mkins rame to Dnllas 

last week be had sn engagement with 
Rev W. B. \ndrews, of the Waco l»is- 
trict. to dedicate a church at Moore- 
ville on last Sunday morning, and also 
to preach at I-orena the same evening. 
Blit after .some thought on the subject 
he found that It was necessary fur him 
to go bark beyond the Ml.ssissippi. and 
he and the elder fixed on me ss the 
man to take his place. In ord'-r lo re
lieve the aitnation I accepted and 
aiw nt Sunday in lhat aenrlce. I went 
down to loirena Satnrday night. XVas 
Jo‘n*d hy the eliler at Wsco and at 
I on nu we were m'-t by Brother and 
Sister n. Holvey and taken to their d- 
light ful home where we foiiii'l enter
tainment of a high order that night 
and Sunday night, loo. Sund-iv morn
ing Brother M'illlams took us in bii 
auto ten miles Into the country lo 
Moorcvllle. along with Rev. C. W. Ir
vin. the excellent pastor. U s health 
is much improv-rd and he is >io!ng a 
fne work on lhat go>d ch-*rge II'- 
lives In a comfortable parsonage In 
l.orena. VoorevlIIe la one of Ihe old 
towns—country village In Ihe edn- of 
Falls I'nimty. In Ihe long ago it was 
an Important Ir.idlng point .and the 
home of several of tb" b»-st fam lbs 
In that serf on of the Stale But the 
rallroail going through anitt’u r stw-ilon 
pot far off has drawn many of it.s |Hse 
pie thither .and onlv s few of them are 
1' ft. Th< V have had a rhnrch there 
for more than half a renfurv and It 
was a pol'd old plaee In th» long age. 
The pfwtple were wealthv an'l S'-nt 
fhe'r chiblrt n off to Soulhwsn rn ;»ml 
olh'-r ph'C' s and edur:ii'i| them. Thi- 
I'ow .-ns. the F rhers. the .tones, th'- 
' *'-t’ 'il!'vha are holts hold names In 
ill that country. Some of ih*' oM 
p p' • .ar-- still there others have 
dl'-d. an'! many of the yoting'-r on<xy 
marri"! a».d loealed «1--where. The 
old Met'ulloch homesf'ad is still tiiere. 
but the father has lieen de-ul -im'- 
years, th'- w'd iw lives with one of the 
cblldna. and none of them are Iher- 
row. Brother and S!sli-r .Mc'’ iilliM-h 
!• ft a -.;.-'od h'-rltage to th it section in 
their floo sons and d.aughl'-rs. There 
la not an Inferior one among them. 
They are all prosiierous and nM iiBx-rs 
of the rhurch In the locnl-tli-s where 
th'-jr live. Three of th<- sons were 
pia-iu nt itur.day morning at the d'-dli a- 
tion.

Those Mill remaining com-luded to 
t'ulH a new church on the old site. 
\:id thos-x who once lived theiv joln- 
I d fores s and :il'l'd In lh«' work. The 
r» still is a handsome new nf"l- rn 
ehureh hn.ldinc on the old site, flnish- 
r«i ;.' <i p--iil for at a '-ost of *l*oo. I* 
Is a thing of t'caHtv and fiirnisheil In 
• Xfllent taste, ft was fill-d with an 
intelligent I on gr*-gat Ion. b ifh appr»x 
dative and responsive. Th" singing 
was go-til. and the preach ng was 
hi iird wi'h gladness. It was a most 
d'viiutly religious service, .\fter the 
ss-rmon we used luir beautiful ritual 
and d'-dieati-d th** house to the wor
ship of I’.od It was a m <st Impressive 
o>-e-islon snd one those people will 
long r. member. I then reedvs d Into 
the rbureh a line young fellow, by 
baptism, a fitting dose to the servlet 
of the day. Nobody was allowed lo 
leave the village for dinner. Tiiose 
well-to-do families threw opm their 
doors and the hospltiMly was royal. 
Brethc n Andrew^ Irvin and myself 
w<nt to the good home of Brother 
lUiwman and It was a home that re
minded me of the beat type of the 
-MethodUt family of the olden times. 
Me and his good w.fe have rrared a 
family of nine girls and one boy and 
Ihey are all a credit to any home.

\\> went hack to l-on-na and at 
night had a largo congregation and n 
most delightful servtco. We have ex- 
r< llent people In that memhersblp and 
it was a great pleasure to minister to 
them. They all knew me through tho 
.\dvocate and gaee mo a good wol- 
come. Tho town has • population of 
aboot a thousand and It Is prosperous 
and moral. Thev hold Bmiher Irvin 
and his family In high eoteem. Brother 
Andrews has more than m.ade good 
In the distriet. This la hla second 
.rear and all the interests of the 
Church nno In good sbnpo. Hla prench-

ers and people are working in bar* 
mony and good rvsalts are following. 
That entire charge I# a go*»d one. and 
every appointment la within easy 
r-1 e'l nt \V:m-o and the elder esa reach 
any point on It In n very short time. 
And he krepa his eye and hla iuind on 
all the details of hla work. <5. t'. R

THE PREtIDINO ELDERS' MEET- 
INa

.\ce«>rd!ag lo a a B o u B re n ie n l.  the Pfe- 
riding Elders of the Texaa ronfereace 
met In session la this city last W« dneo- 
day, the tth laat.. and rontlaoed la 
session two days, Th* re were forty- 
two of them present, mahlng a nne 
showing for such a widely s»attx>red 
constItnency. Only two repcsentn- 
tlves from tho Went Texas Conf'-reacr. 
that one bring the furthest off. Bishop 
Mouxon failed lo come because of the 
fact that he was attending snia" of the 
early Conferences of Bishop Moss who 
is disabled for the time being im ae- 
count of illaesA The abaenee of the 
Bishop was regretted, but It could not 
he avoided. Bishop Atkins was pres
ent during Ihe whole time snd rendec 
€d helpful service hy his address's 
and counselt. He Is In perfect health 
snd as clenr-vlsioiH*d as ever He made 
one notable addr**ss on our eduea- 
tional nu'Stlons and be rounded a 
rh-ar. strong note. Hr. Jno. M. Moor* 
w.-s pc sent and d«-llvered a lucid 
sp*-'eh on the Home Mission dejsirt- 
m''nt of th" Church Rev, A. J. Weeks, 
who represents the Home Mission 4<“- 
I’artment In T» xas and New Mexleo. 
was also present and mu'lt- many h'-lp 
ful suggestions. Rev. Brother Hi'nsch. 
of Ihe Cerraan Mission Confec-nce. 
look i|ulte a part In the proem-dings 
and made a good impn ss'on for his 
work among twir Oeriaan hrethrea

Rev. James Kilsore. of the H u’s'on 
IMslrirt. was elect'd rbsirm.-tn of the 
not tins ar'l TT'mlded at all Its ses
sions. Rev. (ilbhs Mood was el'-eted 
rm-retary, and his repon of the pro. 
ce«-dings will be found la this Irsae. 
The program was a m'vsi exreH« nt one 
and It w.-»s carried out with sarc-ss. It 
was a ni-^t'ng for mntn:il counsel snd 
It was o|M-B for all who want's! to be 
pcaent and hear and see what was go 
Inc or. There was nothing olPelal 
about It. for It la not an nfllelal b"d.' 
There are many qwrtlona of g> neral 
Interv-at to all Texas aii'l sll T'Xaa* 
and these were mnslderej In an A d 

visory capacity. T b ec  was no sehein- 
inx and planalni: as to sppointm'-nts. 
Thes«- things were all esch'w. d It 
was a broth'-rly g.itherlng. It was co » 
neelt >mil In all Texas matters It 
brought every pres'ding eld'-r fa<-e to 
face with the peeullar prohl-ms that 
bclnag to the aeveral Inealltba and 
gave ih'm a clearer Idea of the gen 
ersl and aiu-dal work of all dlSIcult lo 
calltl-'s. In fact It was a brotherly 
gathering and left a fine Imim salon on 
the community. Their next me'-tinn 
win go lo Houston. Texas has a tine 
tfxly of even In the ildershlp

Blent had tt Bot feea for bis tadonalt- 
abla encrgy« bl* eaterprlae. and 
hla uada'iBird persistrace. And since 
the Medical College located la Dailas 
la largely rrapoaalUe for the aptendld 
plaa to build Ecwibem Mettiodiat I'aF 
veraliy. aiacb of the credit for this 
magaincent raterprtae roots Itself 
back In Ihe efforts of Hr. Nelson la the 
yeara gone. And when he had put the 
JIrdIcal College movement l>eyoad 
doubt, be waa called to Ihe work of 
ralslag money to project Mood H.ill. at 
Rouibwosirra. and bis falthfal service 
did much to make that a rraliaai-oa. 
Afb'F that be went Into the g'm'ral 
missionary work of Ike Cknn h. orgaa- 
lard our Home Departnarnt. and made 
poaalhle the anceeta lhat Hr. Moon* Is 
now having la lhat line of work. We 
do not hesitate to say that T'-xaa 
Methodism sad Ronthem Methodism 
owes a d'hi of gratitude to John R 
Nelson for hla fhraigbled stalesmaa- 
ahlp and his aise ptanaing la our eda 
rational and mlastonary eaterprises 
\tl of these things passed through our 
mind as we saw him anobtraslvely do
ing bis part to make the presiding el
ders' meeting a sueceas la Hnll-ss. And. 
lest we forget, and without derogating 
rrrd't from aar one else, we assume 
responsihlllty to say these things 
shout him while he still lives and la* 
lors ns a homble-minister of Christ'a 
gostwl smong as He la na«' of the 
many true and aaefni men amnngnt an.

key and aprat four yeara la CoMtaatl. 
Bople, mad nude hlmaelf a famona dip 
ioasallat. On hla retara bouse h« taster 
ou becaBM- a member of the Lower 
Hcmne of R'-preneaiativea and fraamd 
ike Bocleus of tke Terrell electioa law. 
Bat kis race la rna. and having r* 
taiard bis fscuUlea to tke tad. he 
pasmd out quietly and leavea behind 
him a name that will becoam a part- 
yea. a large part— of Texas history. 
AAV do not know wketber be belouged 
to any rhnrch or not: but wc did bear 
him once In a public addreaa repeat 
the Apoatlea' Creed, aad aay that It 
exprvssed hla cllghiu. He waa a per- 
s o b b I frk-nd to tbia writer and his 
tb-alh Is toucblag to tm. He was ou<- 
of the heal type of Ihe oM-tlmera. aad 
they are becoming fewer and fawer aa 
Ike years recede.

REV. JNO. R. NELSON'S WORK IN 
TEXAS.

.As the prr siding elders were In ses
sion r.'Cnuntlag the work of the past 
and planning for the work of llw fu
ture. and '-spectallr as they sat at the 
b;tni|urt table at the Oriental Hotel 
and were banding nut humorous and 
Inleri Sling toasts cotKxxmlng our edn- 
catioaal and other work, tbeix- sat 
among them quietly and anobiruslve- 
ly. John R. Nelson, and we could U"« 
resist the Incllnatlou l »  rummage 
through memory and recall som'- of 
the things he has done la the y<ars 
gone by as weR as tbs work be Is do 
log today. .And without his knowledge 
we are here making record of them.

Some yeara ago. when the Idea of a 
medical coHeg" began to take oa form 
John R. Nelaon had more to do than 
any other one man wRh the birth and 
enlargement of that Idea and the ac
complishment of It In the erectlou of 
our splendid Medical Colh-ge building. 
He not only made It possible, but be 
did much to make It an actual fact. 
For mimtht he aweat blood lu hla ef
fort lo make aentlmeni for R and to 
collect the funds for Its establishment. 
Wo doubt seriously Us accompllsh-

D EATH  OF REV. W ILLIAM  H. MOSS.

The papers have announced the 
death of Brother Most, and we have 
read If with regret. Only a few days 
ago he was la this office on hla wAf 
to Ada. Oklahoma, and while feeble, 
we saw BO evidence of Ihia early re 
suit.

Her. AVttllam Harry Moan waa bom 
la AA'ilkea Couaty. Georgia. Annus- I. 
ixff)'.. He wan conv-rted and joined 
the Church at tb-ld Springs ''amp- 
ground In Franklin Cminiy. Oorgta. in 
|x.V'. Rev. J. AV. Brady, pastor. He 
was licensed lo preach at Camesvlllc. 
Mouth Carolina. In Rev. H H. Cox.
presiding elder. He was admitted oa 
trial at Americua. CVorgia. in *S>1. 
Bishop Andrew presiding. He v aa or
dained a deacon by IBsbop Pierce at 
Columhua la ISU. He waa ordained 
eldt-r at Mansfleld. l-oulslaaa. hy 
Blabop Andrew la He I«k. <tej la
IMII at the coaf' n ace la AtlaatA aad 
be was readiullled In 1SC2 nt Mans- 
fleld. lamblaBA and traveled la Iha' 
conference anill I All. ahtn he cam*- 
to the Cast Teaas CimfereBc. In 
IA7l be becauMr a aH-mher of Ihe North 
Texaa couierrace and traveled wttk.a 
Ita honads aatll lAX?. aben he wen* 
to the Northwest Texas ''^oVrynee 
aad spent the real of bis life wnbla Its 
bounds until It waa divided recently 
and ha retaalaed with the Ceairal dl- 
tls'on. la all these eonlerences he 
Oiled Imporiaal charges, otice la 
awhile on distriri work: and be dul 
his work faithfully and wtll. A few 
years ago his Inalrh failed and be 
rock a nominal relation. Bix>th''r Moss 
was a Bsaa of excellent mind, well 
rralaed. and of more than ordinary 
aMI ly as !> | r< arher a hc'i la his prlaie 
He was d< voted and ira<- la every re
lation of life and he leavea behind 
him an untarnished rateord. He knew 
and loved aad preacb'ul Ihe doctrlB'-s 
of the cbarch. and auiay were coo- 
V'-ried under hla faithful mlnlsir). He 
lived a good, long life, rcudered vR- 
dent service aad he has now gone to 
his sure reward.

LOCAL OPTION D EFE A TED  IN 
Mc l e n n a n .

As evarybody expected local optioo 
was defeated last daiarday la UcLca 
Ban I'oaaiy. AA'hy aomc of the pros 
hrongbi II oa so sooo after the general 
dccikm was a aurprlse. but the great
er Burprlae Is that when they dbl or 
der n why did tboy accept tho over- 
iur>s of the anils to bar# no public 
discttssloaa and ma ibo campaign 
quictlyr la other words, why did 
those few leaders bnag oa Ike elec
tion and then practically lay down on 
117 .No wonder they were defeated 
and defeated badly. 8urh a campaign 
.uncalled, as they pretended lo c ’Bdact 
will always result In hamlliatlag de 
feat.

JUDOS A. W. TER R ELL DEAD.

Judgo A. W. Terrell, of Aaatta. la 
dead at the ago of eighty. Ha died 
suddenly at Mlaeral Wells laat Moo 
day aad was Ukea lo Aoatla for burtal. 
He waa ooo of tho moot promiaeat 
BN-B la tho public aEalra of Texas. He 
has been la tbs pubitc sye of the Stau 
slaee lUT. aad he waa ooe of tho few 
counecMug llahs between this genera 
lion and the ona loog gooe. He was 
a dlstiagttlalied lawyer, aa emlaeal 
jarist. a promlaoat atateamsa and a 
ooospletiooa etilaea. Under Preatdeat 
Cleveland he waa onr sMahMor lo Tar*

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE OPENING
On Wi-daesday of last aevk we ai- 

iraded the opening of Pulyt'chair Col 
lenc. sad OB inrilailoB d'divrred Ihe 
address oa tho orcaaloa. The npeaiag 
ass BM>st gratlfyiag from every point 
of view. I>w|ag to rlmimslances well 
know a by the friends and patroBS of 
the iBstliuiloa. there was anme little 
anxiety as in what effect these clrmm- 
siaaces would hare apoa the aitead- 
SBCO at this term. Mach deprade'l ap- 
on the sbowiag made la favor >4 the 
school. Rome tinm ago obllgiilons 
were contracted to make certain im
provements In the eqnIpBM-nt and fa 
cillltcs of the iBBlItnilon: then. too. 
the effect of the Rout hem Metbtalist 
r a lv m llv  Btovement hpnn the inter 
esis of Polytechnic waa problemalical. 
These and other conditions had cre
ated disturbances and the ouiiotne 
was an nacertaln qnaa'liy.

Bat abaiever ilK*se aallcipatrd rm- 
barrassaNBta nuiv bare been la the 
minds of the laraliy. the Board and 
the fdd stndrata. the opening more 
than dlsp< IKd them. The whole bill 
llicrally awarmed with young men and 
young women aad the buildings were 
overma with appIlratloBs for en- 
traacc. The campna. ibe halls and the 
chapel gatne ctrerr sign of life and cn- 
ergr. The family had their bands 
more ibaa full aad the regisiratlna 
room looked like a railway atailou oa 
a great pimic ocrasioa.

When the Haw came for the opening 
eaerdnea. Ibe spadoun rbapd wan full 
almost lo Its mparlty. The partitions 
•ere lifted to nuke mom for the 
stadeai body. They had pouted lu like 
au inuadailon and It was Impossible to 
get aa esilauilc of Ihe actaal number. 
The Fort AA'orih Record put It roughly 
at from fonr to fire hundred, but this 
was an approximate estimate. 1 am 
sate that the nuxlmum mentioned 
above did not go beyond the fact. Aad 
I bare never seen a nwrc eacouraglag 
body of young people. They were 
young atca aad yoang women of col- 
lego age. There were no ehlldrco 

them. They were a hardy, 
brawny class, tho sort of amicHal out 
of which men and womch arc dcrcl- 

They were from the coaatry, 
the village, the town aad the city—a 
hanaoaloua, coeaMpolltaa crowd. They 
all looked like thev meant buslncaa.

The lellgioos exercises were devout 
aud earaeoL The Bible leeeou was 
reed hy Rer. J. W. Downs, the pastor, 
and a frnrenl praver was offered hy 
Rer. W. J. Heuron. of Oormaa. The 
maale was good aad approprtato, aad
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an iDtereating reading was given by 
tbe elocatloa teacher. Then followed 
tbe address of unusual length, if not 
very meritorioas; but It was listened 
to with undivided attention from the 
iM'ginnIng to the rlose. It was one of 
tbe most responsive audiences I ever 
addressed, and this accounts in a 
n»easare for Its undue continuance. Or. 
Culver followed w.tb an earnest talk 
to the student body and this closed 
one of tbe most memorable and auspl- 
cloas openings of Pol: teebnie. Tbe fac
ulty was all In place, strong, well qnal- 
llled and able men and wom<-n. By 
this lime tbe school force is organized 
and In working order. And tiH' year 
Is most promising.

Rev. Alonso Monk. Jr., bas bad 
charge of tbe financial plans of the 
school for the past few jiontbs and he 
has snceeeded In paring the interest 
on tbe Indebtedness and gtutoo on the 
principal. This Is most enrouniging 
and It puts hope Into tbe hearts of the 
friends who are standing by the 
school. We rejoice In tbe success that 
Is attending this nsefni Institution and 
pray for Its continued prosperity. It 
is Indispensable and Its permanency is 
assured. And we congratulate tbe 
president, his faculty, tbe board and 
tbe friends generally of Polytechnic 
and bid them Godspeed in their splen
did work. G. C. R.

Tbe Advocate Is In receipt of Vol
ume No. 1. of tbe Daily Press, of 
San Marcos, Texas. This Is the ven
ture of two young men. Mr. J. S. 
French and Mr. Wm. T. Schaefer. 
They are experienced newspaper men 
and will no doubt make a success of 
tbe enterprise. Mr. French, the editor, 
was for many years connected with 
the Galveston News on the reportorial 
staff and as editor of the Semi-Weekly. 
He is a Methodist and strong prohibi
tionist and will make the paper fait 
along all moral Ines. .\monx titiK'r 
things tbe salutatory says:

It Is Ibe purpose of The Press 
to publish to the world at every op 
portnniiy tbe advantages of this city 
and of this sectlou of the Slate. There 
shall not be a more persistent nor a 
more sincere booster of San Marcos 
than The Press. While we are new
comers to the town we hold an ahid.ng 
faith In the present progress snd fu
ture growth of San Marcos, as evt 
dence of which statement are our in 
vestments here. We like Pan Marcos, 
we like the people, and we wish to be 
considered an integral part of this 
city's interests. pledg< d to co-operate 
In everv movement which has for Its 
object the advancement of San Mar-

Uev. O. r .  Swinney. of Morgan 
liasscd the compl.menta of the season 
with us last week. He Is rounding out 
well down bis way.

«
Rev. I». .McGuire, o f Fort Worth, 

was a brotherly caller recently. He 
has done faithful work on bis charge 
and hopes to report welt at confer 
ence. •

Rev. W. J. Hearon. of Gorman, wras 
In to see us last week. That sandy 
country agrees with him and hts work 
prospers. He has a good charge out 
them.

«
Rev. X. B. Read, the beloved of Aus

tin. brightened op this office with his 
presence the other day. He Is reiind- 
ing out a most successful quadren- 
nlum on that district.

•
Tbe good wife o f our brother. Rev. 

R. N. Brown, of Sherman, one of our 
superannuates, bas been under par 
tor ........................... -

tbe improvement that her friends and 
relatives have wished for. We ho|>e, 
however, that as the weather ad
vances into the fall season she will 
improve.

M
Rev. 8. B. Knowles, of tbe Fddy 

charge, ran over to Mooresville Sun
day aftemooia and we were glad to 
meet him. He la prospering on his 
work.

Bro. W E. Fletcher, of Collin Coun
ty. mafe the Advocate a brotherly 
visit this week. He is one of tne good 
laymen of that section and a devoted 
reader of tbe Advocate.

«r
lt«\. jemme Hunraii. of thi- Fisrt 

Worth I'istricl. suent a few moments 
with us last week. He is one of the 
lives! wirt'S amone the eiders and he 
is making things hum over his way.

•
We had the pleasure of meeting 

Rer. W. H. Keener, of the .\nuill;i 
charge, recently. He has had a num
ber of fine revivals and has his work 
in good condition.

iff
Brother G. W. Pierc<-, of Ferris, a 

steward of that charge, dropped in on 
the Advocate force recently. H** 
reada the Advocate and wanted to see 
the people who are making it.

K
I'r. H. A. Itoez Is back from his va 

•uition in New York and he is again 
hard at work for Southern .Metht^wt 
I'niversity. He filled one of the lead
ing .Methodist pulpits in New York 
and gave great sattsfaetion.

n
ftev. R. C. Ilieks. of th<- Sulphur 

Springs Histrlct. was a ideasant visi
tor n tbia office wbil- al the eld'rs' 
meeting. He has taken on flesh of 
tale and his health seems to be ro
bust. His work agrees with him

•
Brother H. D. Itallard. of FI Paso, 

formerly of Ellis County, made us a de
lightful call Ihia we< k. He bad been 
vialting tbe old home folks and it was 
good to have him round. Our readers 
will bear from him soon.

M
Rev. E. II. Casey, of Commer---'. 

dropped in to see us n’cen'Iy. His 
health has greatly imnroved and he 
Is the same bright and cheerful -n.'n 
of yore. He is doing well in his pro
gressive and wide-awake charge.

M
Old man Gulliver, the humorous, 

acknowledges that we caught him nod
ding, and in a communication now on 
hand be tries to Joke out of it. but we 
have transfixed him. and there is no 
end to the pleasure it affords us.

«
Dr. J. H. Mct.ean, of the Waco Or- 

plianage. was In to see us recently 
and reported the Orphanage in good 
condition. He has something over 
one hundred children in the institu
tion and they are in good health and 
prosperous.

m
We had a delightful call last week 

from Rev. C. M. Woodward, pastor of 
St. Paul's Church. .Xbilt-ne, and ho re
ports everything in good shape. His 
new church is nearly completed, new 
furniture ordered and the closing out
look fine for the year.

•
Rev. J. F. Tyaon. of Indian Spring, 

waa In the city rerectly anti made 
ua a piraaant visit. He Is the son cf 
one of our old friends back in Georgia 
and it Is always In order for hliu 
call here. He bas more than doubled 
the Advocate subscription since he 
went to that work.

•
Rev. W. E. Boggs, tl. D.. of Brown- 

wood. took in a day of tbe elders' 
meeting and we are glad to have a 
visit from him. He has received slx- 
ly-elght members so far this year— 
half of them by profession. His work 
Is in good rase.

m
In a kind letter from Mr. and .Mrs. 

Jurant Shepherd, of Fort Worth, they 
tell us that such la their esteem for 
us and the work that we are doing 
that they have named their new baby 
"George RaDkin.”  and call him by the 
laat Bune. We appreciate this, and

long may he flourish to bless that 
good home. They sent us his picture 
and he is a splendid looking young 
ster.

*
Rev. T. O. Peterson, of Forest Ave

nue, this city, bas Just closed a most 
excellent revival. There were miin.v 
conversions and accessions and the 
Church membership was greatly re
newed. Things are going well with 
that charge.

«
There arrived recently at the luir- 

soilage ill l.aDcasler a ten pound girl 
and she is lively and lusty in her 
deiiionslrations of interest in the new 
life she is living. We congratulate the 
father and mother. Rev. and Mrs. 8. 
T. Francis. May she live long to 
lirighten that home circle.

•
In the .Advocate of September », an 

editorial paragraph gave Kev. W. 11. 
Vaughan's initials as J. 11. It is m-ces- 
aary to call attention to the error lx.-- 
cause Bro. Vaughan is treasurer of a 
fund and checks madi- payable to J. 
W. Vaugban would be quite confusing. 
Itev. W. H. Vaughan is the presiding 
elder of Georgetown District.

I te v . K . B. lb  n i ie r  w a s  a  p lea sa n t 
e a l l e r  a t  th e  .A d vo ca te  o tlie - ' ree< n t i v . 
H is  h e a lth  h as  n o t iiiip ro v t-d  a s  r a r id  
ly  a s  h e h ad  h «p i d. l lo w e n - '- .  tli<-r - 
is  a m a te r ia l  im p ro v e m e n t  in ii is  eon . 
d t io n  a n d  h e  h as  s o m e  iio )e> i l ia l  b< 
w i l l  is- a id e  t o  ta k e  w o rk  a t t ' l -  eo -e  
i i i g  s e s s io n  o f  h is  r o n fe r e in - ' I'ln- 
A d vm -ate  s in c e r e ly  h o is -s  th  -i ii-- «  i "  
tie  a id e  t o  r e s u m e  h is  va lu a ld ,-  la li'-vs

A WORD OF APPRECIATION.

To our friends who have so kindl.v 
remembered us with letters of <-oiiso 
latinn since the death of our d-a: 
husband and father, we wish vve could 
answer every one, Imt with the hela 
of the dear old Advocate, this will 
reach each one of you.

You will never know what a eoiiifort 
your letters have been to us in this, 
the darkest, saddest hour of our 
lives. O. how we miss his romin-.; 
home! God bless each one of you who 
have so kindly rcm< mbered us in any

* "  m RS. a . .n o b a n  VXD CIIII.DHEX

ANOTHER ENTERS THE ITINER
ANCY.

On the morning of Thursday, August 
29th. there came Into the Vorrow 
Street parsonage one who. Judging 
from his lierfect form and lusty lungs 
makes great promise. There are now- 
two boys in this home, and the latrd 
is welcome to both of them for bis 
rause, if he wants them. So let inany 
of us say and pray and thcr-; will be 
no dearth In the ministry. “ His paw."

A. D. POUTER.
Waco. Texas.

BROTHER MINNIS' ACCIDENT.

I am writing you a few lines fi.-tt of 
my back. Three we< ks ago I ft 1! f r  m 
a hay wacon breaking my crippled 
leg In the knte Jyint. Smee fh.-i* tinii' 
I have l>e« n flat of ir.y hack w 1th mv 
lee in a sling. Don't know when I 
will lie on foot again, and don't know 
that the erippltd leg will ever be any
more use to me. However, I how to 
the Proviilence over which I have no 
ramtrol .1. B. MlXXf.^!

Gaim-sville. Texas.

PICTURES AT  CHURCH SERVICE.

Rev. S. W. Thomas, of the Giddings 
Memorial Church in Brenham recent
ly inaugurated a Sunday night out
door moving picture service. Riblic.al 
themes are presented in moving pic
tures. which, in connection with a 
short practical talk. si>eciul voc.il 
choral and instrumental music, at
tract hundreds of non-Churchgoers to 
this splendid service, liroilicr Thom
as, besides being an uivto-date jireacli- 
er, is a live-w-ire working member of 
the Young Men's Business Associa
tion of Brenham.

H. B. EI-.MOKE.
Secretary Y. M B. A.

Brenham, Texas.

THE LIFE ANNU ITY PLAN.

In tbe "Comer of Conference Claim
ants'' of the Christian Advocate of last 
week there was notice of the receipt 
by tbe Board of Trustees of our 
Church of five thousand dollars for 
tbe Superannuate Endowment Fund 
This amount came from Ex-Goveraor 
Lon V. Stephens, of St. Louis, a mem
ber of our Church, and the donation 
was made through Bishop E. E. Hoes.

An annuity certificate has bt-en is
sued to Governor Stephens, tbe certi
ficate bearing interest at five |H-r cent, 
pa.vable semi-annually during tbe life 
of tbe donor. At bis death the interest 
payments cease and the full amount 
goes into the capital of tbe Endow
ment Fund for sui>erannuates. The 
Board of Trustees of our Church so-

W e  Stand For 
Q U A U F Y

W e ttee-lfa-Uy rofase to 
pacri-jce quau.iy fo r  choap- 
r.ess. 0  ..r pr nc • te lu 
m .ke the Pwn r-t weccn 
m . . k e M r h  h w..l 
■ini; their way iBto the hornet 
■nd hearts o f r  ■ d pe pic 
everywhere. O u rtj 'W O .H  I i  
1 1A .>• >S n nmI no —
they sell tS 'm v lv e s —savinj? 
JTG I tlie middledealers” pn*‘it 
■ n j aRent exp< n.se. Vt-ar 
by year we are settinR out 
■tandard-s hijcher an<i higher 
— pniduc'nR belter T an «  — 
Rivinic our Friends a'ld <'-is- 
t'jmers Wore va! .• for the'i 
fnon«*y—niaisinjt ite ii- er for 
every Home, no mutUT hovk’ 
modest it  tn ty  be. to  cx|>eri- 
encelhed**! R ilandRtmuine. 
Ia> linir joy that sprtnjr fmm 
the ownersh'pof inartistic. 
)i-|u «j toned, durable Fjirn'ortb 
I'iano. 1 ite me told ly or 
mail free  co’ipon bel w f ‘ »r 
fu ll particular-i o f niy Free 
Tria l, Ea*y !*ayment Dan.
He B . W IL L IA M S

V ic e - P r e s id e n t

I  have the utmost fa ith  in yonr ir'tr'rrity. Many o f yon 1 have 
met prraoffi:..!y. a:;<i many uluNn J have nwiTPo* n i t rth

, I anos in th< >  h >mes today, ikiau.-e I l.n a:.-l « ; ‘t : » h 
pu. I c! a racterof tbete rradtTS as a I d » r.ot he- ' t«* lo  sity,

I  t r a t t  you . '*  Tbcrcftire, acc«*j>t try  o-T<*r and U‘t me
P la c e  In  'V eu r H o m e , F ree , D ire c t  F ro m  O u r  

F a c to ry , A  B e a u tifu l a n d  R e lia b le

/ EPW O RTH
Sweet Toned PIANO

Fend ftir my Btautiful FrfN» riar.of'ut.tl-';.\ fv !oct th*' style I ’ iano that 
pleased yo'j iijoat. I f  you .say so. 1 xv .il p i>Tiy ‘ ■i.i*VV<>i;T*f* dir» t l .  .n 

oar factory, fre j-ht p.i d, fo ra  r* ?ri.»l m y-'-ir f.w n I
When you d«>c u** to  1) jy  y i pi .ct r  ' oy-cr<»Yvn«-L. yt<

I f  you dtx'kiti “ No ”, rviuxn u l o - r  .t cxi»cnsc—Ujth XA-ys.

H ow  to Save $  1OO Piano M oney
You hav«*h.'ar*l -*f tix* 1 pwt.rth I’ ann. fon' -t.s f-*r r>'. '•y v< : a .•oT Ttf-Y T'-iio .••ni'Tu «• ♦ »-f *• ,.M*< t-ly I” a',.' • 4- n a;i>l -. .. i'.y

r 'h. vi. j.jrv a v ra,'.it .■ • «• V- j  k • i .i i .a '-
dw-'t-d J.y a .ID JiM'I rt»t. o . i ? ' . . I ’ f. <
thou.-andL'.of u; 1''V wli > ha <<>Thito A-Jii mv SiHX-.al h.DVAorth • -•»» iowl a i’ta-’i t' .t( you w il p: <1 to i;t fri nj». I wv t t*»« •«! -n j- .-t !• -a- I *• .ti >-di:«*c''’rocnoor fa<* «ev 'i ud.' n« • .a-- '-l". !•
f  tra 1 r * d • <• u- h j-r. . .. •« f  r- * • • sr : t »» r p • < , : t
evv-a Ik tier tiian 1 c!a,m. Vour ru*me at.<i a>.<irvsS iN-t'-ca t. . i o!~< r fr< <..
E p w o rth  F r e e  H o ~ :e  T e s t  a n d  2!5 'V c -r  

Gueu-antce A r e  M ost L .iber..l O f fe r e d  
B y  A n y  P ia n o  M a k e r

Th*'rr5«.-at»r. i d. T.tc' ir . .r":‘ol.TV I i T*'I'i;!'- '--
Tii«** r t’Vhoi: J It ' tr.ael i-ro.. n *t oWs u* o ntttf.: r« f i r - t ;.l r. y. -ar h »• c m ..»# r I .K̂ i.i I l.Y .''.X I.. •* .-‘.i -ToiiY l.N \.\ V. \V! If I. t. jtpt r. t •. c a’ . i ih n . 11- a -d t :t a c.-nf. w«* { v|. n I
a< I x*t « *1 - -i a i - -i |> - x' • f ’ If ih- ’tt» t'*u. i>ay . -r :*«»!• .. > t ,i !viX ..j Y r<:

S IT) 1 
*' an<J I ‘W V

11 i
H-. N :• 1 a 'd  Iwc-l

, • ,il rr 
. a' If

I I

pNJfKt Xfokxv i j ' j  -I'' '■) j»r •» r*-5 )r,s* iti-‘ r*:‘1 f f  r «. XX . f »f* y
do th'«. fw ' .  I : l,;Tri'■ J- irn ‘ jr . f  ;i .j f • . .
•wevt UMicis fa.'.y dtU-stixl by Old cuvliTDir'.aluisc wv

lO O O  C u stom ers  L-etters F r e e
In ab “> I t w.' pr »;t 1 '1. •?. r- 'vr I J'Y ' T’l. —x.-I I' TtThe:>'* t It • 11.

iq itvJ«’X''«l • 1 fh -a ;y D-tl n' .* I V-t • - .........
thotu* w o f I .M -vn.wilfH vx in :n r> '*  l.. . I  - -  >. 1 rfirvl na .V ' '••'•'••r \» t ♦.• .u* I i., >uu t
Bt>ok o f I'AkI C ’ i-'totutTS l.< 't* f  'c>; uoxi a. -o lx' F'utv to  
W r ite  T o d a y  fo r E o w o r*h  C a to to e , S e t  F a c to ry  P ricea, 

C u a ra n fe e  a n d  F re e  T r i a l  E a e y  P u v m e n t P lctt.
Uac tbe Cokipoo. W e  FoMlivcly H ave No Aceata.

/ /

Mail This FREE COUPON
H . B. W IL U A M S , Vic^e-President, 
W illia m s  P ia n o  &  O rga n  C om p an y . 
14 XV.XVashington S t, Dept 4J Chicago, 111.

Dear Sir: Wi-haut oW icatin , me in any w-ty, I w-Mji-t 
be c 'a l to reee ve smut l-I ANO  It w K. A your ne*. 
fa.-torir pr-ces. in f-rm .t -n about free  trial a n i ear-y 
payment plan and Book o f loou Customers Letters.

Uy Nam* i............................................................

I  Town
c

lit'ils annuitivs for this fund, which 
has lieon cstalilishi tl for tlie relief of 
our Buftorannuates ar.d tho wid-ows of 
d* ccapcrl preachers. There are niany 
members of our Church who wnul-l 
place Willi the Boiird of Trustc s a 
sum siifiicient to provid.- ihem.selves 
a modt-rate itteoiiii- for life, rav.- them 
selves the worry of looking afii-r in- 
vesim-’iils. and at tlioir death the 
money lio used for the li,nef;t of Ih 
worthy eonfennee elaiiniinis. XX'e 
woi-ld call ih ' att<ntion of our peo'd-- 
to the life annuity plan of our Ho.-ird 
o f Tnistecs and urge any who may 
have even a Fmall am-utiif to in vst 
in this w-ay to w rto  to i;ev. .lohn it 
Stewart. 810 Broad'vay Na-rhy 'I-- 
Teon., for a copy of t!i • t'amuhle 
"I ife Xnmiity." Jus' l-;Biicd It "11 
oxplain in detail the lif.- annuity plan. 
—Christain .Xdvooate. Xashvill .

and shower liaths. \\'!a-n t
they 'vill be the equal of ac>->t;- 
the State. The teaching will li- il-ui 
in iiarli'is and cha|>e| of tin- dormi 
torii-s until the Xdrnitiistrai: :i i.u:ld 
ing i.s eoniiih t il.

('. I., l-ai!

BROTHER SAXON DENIES.

la-xington. Tex., Aug. 12 1!H2 
Dear Brother Saxon.

I have been Informed "tha' in 'h-- 
late (lection you supi«>rled .lake 
XX'oliers and Colquitt.' Now loved. 
I want to be in a ro.sition to d nv this 
reiKirt. and of course must get i from 
you. Please write me whor- vou 
stand. Am clad to hear got'd rejtorts 
from yc'.i. May you tvi-d tip -y ith a 
gr- at year. May ('.<yd i.Iess vnu X otir 
brother. O. F. ZIMMEHM.X.N'.

The Denial.
Dear Bro. Zimmerman:—I: asiuueh 

as this report has lieon circiila- d all 
over South Texas. I am going to luili 
lish your letter, and my r -iily in 
the 'Texas Christian .Xdvoeat' . No, I 
never suiMiont d < ilher Colquitt or 
XX'oliers for anything in my |;fe. and 
never exi>eot to. I supi'orted iHith Bain 
sey and Sheppard, and I yvould have 
su|ii>ort(d Cone .lohnscn had he re
mained in the race, and Sheppard 
out. I,. B. .S.X.XO.V.
Ptstor .'iethodist Chuch, Douglass- 

ville, Texas.

THANKS.
House. Tex.as Sept >i, 

\<-ry many thanks 'o  the t-i d -■ 
Idi- mer the Slate f m Ii;eratui- 
tite for State prison-*rs

Till- r-Si ('Use com-s nobly and ft.. 
many y»in:s in T' \as. "n- ii -h 
young Iad> from ’yVaco s< t:d i:c :i -- 
elp ck for to l»t- invi s*f d u: I:"-- 
lull- for llie utifortun:iie e q : 
• itd bics.s tliis gill ai:il h- .11 

Th-‘ priso;: ref.trni co s on V 
are being saved frttin sin S:\t.y ti - 
converte-l this yv ek in ■ ef 
camps, at two servic> s Tic- d- 
open noyv: the "EiTectu:iI X: .. o 
floor." and I ask the tmiycrs .-ltd 
of .al! of Gods ixHipU- in th s • 
work.

Send on vour good r-l.aio-is ; 
tur-e ail the Test.-im-n s at.<i it • 
you can spare, and hyin:. d- A -t 

DK T. H. HXI.I . (■'

•Not long ago a cietgynian w::> c;ii;
• d tilion to ccnduct tho ^ervlce-  ̂ ai • 
funeral of a man with wiiom he 1: I 
had no aequair.tam e. S.t. -iilnking .- 
glean a ti.seful hint or two toe.e';, t g 
the deciased's chararter. yvht n he -- .. 
shown info the living-room, the divam 
called a little boy of eigh'. tv:den- 
a meralicr of -he family and : -
him this iimstioni 

"Can you t< II me what were the ! -i 
words of your father""

“ He didn't have any." res; ■: d d th. 
lad with the utmost nalv> -e 'Xia yya-> 
with him to the last. "— I.ada's ii - :- 
Journal.

W ESLEY COLLEGE.

XX'esley College. Greenville. Texas, 
w-lll oi>en Tuesday. September 17 
The first two floors of the girls' doi-ini- 
tory are ready for occuiiancy. A foice 
of over forty men are niBhing the 
work ou tbe Itoys' dormitory. The 
emntraetor promises to have it ready 
The ccrr<“spondcnce and reservations 
already made indicate a good oi« n- 
ing. Rev. .1. .X. Thomas, fur eight 
years county superintendent of Hunt 
County, and an educa'or of wide in
fluence. has been secured .as Professor 
of Mathematics. The two three-story 
brick dormitories have been e<iuiiv 
ped with steam beat, electric lights

Don't gush over i>eorle—J'ast si:, 
to them.

Piles Cured at Home By 
^ew Absorption Mf thod

if you fr«»nx
prt*tru«finR Pile*. •*-»•■! p'f »
1 «ill Icif you b<m fo curr - »
the new ahnorvt'on trp̂ ;'cvr* 4 ' >» .. * ■

some of thm htime Irrit - • er
trial, with irferenctk fr.»Tti *0 ir ; 4! ,
if reijuektvd- linnie«ti«ie relv ♦ ••• ' • irut
cure afGU'eil. Semi n«> ntfuev. l.ai le i : x«»«> 
of this «»ffer. VVr«ir to'iav t« Mt'« 
incrm. Eos 1S7. boutk BewH. Itul

\
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Epu^orth League Department
ous w rnoMASsoM............

Vina* ■■ag«f Flau.
DatUa. Taaaa.

A4><rraa all caaf aaicanuaa Miarji^ ii
Jrpartawat M tba l.aagaa Eabtar.

•T A T I  LBAGUB CABINET
Pr««<Vat—B»*. S. B. Baall. Sao .\ntoajo. 
Firat Vica-PreaKket— II. II

Sac.md**Vi^PTaat<l«i«t—Miaa lloca Brack, San
.knfonio.

■naiaipr Bcbool of a gm it aalToraiiT. 
For a lime Ike Mea of Ike Blate Con- 
fereare haa beea obecure^ by Ike 
l<•■rea•lt)r of eqaippina an4 orgaalilaE 
I he ramp and of dnimmiaE op a 
<Towd. Tkeae maUera are now well 

i-omt-a up aaalnai a propoallloa now SHaie Cablnef ••
that makes It neoeMary to act tkose *® bnlM up a areal 
iHmds canc-bd before we can make worth 1-eaanera. and Ike fullneaa of 
any decided ndvanee. We. therefBrr. •ii» p kA* come, 
ask the bondholders, whether persons In the lirst place. Ike ty‘aauera are 
or I.eaaues. to come to our relief by hnnary for II. We waat to ao to Eje

________  ilonatina to us their brands. I hare worth as Epworth l..eaaNers. We want
Whslias. Jr., a number of bonds. W. A. Haay owns to meet there as deleantes from local 

tw.-nty four of them. We are perfect- C'haplera. We waat all the enthaal- 
ly willlna to donate these If all other asm that comes from the comlna to-

Tk.r.1 Vice Ft.
.\ntiMio.

Fftttfth V'lee-Preenlviit—Hw 
lVnlr»«. •

SverefAry— LATton W. Bailey. DaHaa

Mm jsekey Millar. Ssa liomlholiiers will donate theirs. The aether of a host of ymina people en- 
Caoeer ' ‘"•''d- Wberal aaaed In the sam* kind of work.

thinx In the mattrr of season tickets In the second plare. Texas Metko- 
In return for surn-ndered and can- disra needs a areat conference on the

O. T

T t» » «r rT ^  It n«rilMi._r>mmrL ^  ,. 1̂,.^ bends. I pot It thK way. If you Epworth l.eaaue. The development of
"gmin. CoreM ololti. own four bonds and were mad» to see the medem {tnnday Bcbool has

-cnnrrintoKlrnt of Bo»' Work— w. H Butler, (bat the donalinx of these fotir bonds brouithl a host of yonna people Into
f̂*” 'niiiiMswrsi Bit q im  riim. would set Epworth free and provide the 4'hurrb. The I.Maue has be«n

Brysa. _____  '  ‘  '  "  -.-e .- ...

OPFICEBl OP BOABD OP TEUtTBBB 
t'l mSrst— Bs*. J. E. Hscriaoa, D. !>., Sas

It— Brr n. A, Baas. D. O..

for her future, would yon not aladly provided to train these yonna recruits 
xlve them' I am asklna for the do- for Christ. The success of cmr Bun- 
nation for that very reason. So. send day Schools mesas, therefore, that 
me the bonds. I.«uaue work must everywhere be

The Epworth f^axuers prem nted A. Quickened In order to care for yonna 
K llaxsdale a beautiful solid sliver eonverts. As Epworth I<eaxuers we 
t.-a service ss sn expression of love, need to aet toaether to discuss onr op̂  

J. E. HARRISON. portunlty.
. To brlna a best of I^UKuera to Ep-
"** worth snd to revive I.eaaue woiii

PRESIDENT BEALL IN DALLAS. thrtxutbout this arest Siste sre not
ITerldcnt Sam P. Benll. lb- newly

.tet-P d head of the Texss Stale E^ tl - h2ni  tar
Oemt. worth l.enxue. was In Pallns last EnTuntasi^the

week to attend the State meetina of "  J X l v  ta^
presiding elders, and while here paid ^  X.K_ I ..ait.... .  .i.K  Fv. The kind of a man who can do

_______________________ J . 1 work that Is rerjuped will cost ns
tinner Snperinicndrst— Mr». P-xd A. Mercer, Rrofher Meall Is already planninx least flkoo a year, and hla expense 

^  Uni.. KneirLib Menorisl Fend y>^r lie cmitemplstes. BlWt will he fullv that much more.
of all. a Ihiui.latlon of all oufstalMll^^  ̂ Let’s axitate this question nnd If 

— - -  Indebtedness axalnst Epworth-by-lh" necestory open ap a subscription list
Sea and a tboronxh reorxanriatlon of 
the linances. to the end that a xreat- 
cr Epworth may become speedily a 
reality. In Ms plans he Is receivin’: 
the hearty ro-oiieratlon of Chalnnan 
J. K. Marrtson. of the Board of Truv 
t.-es. In fact these two brethren nre
to work hand-in-hand tar the proaress of ufficcrx at Epworth-by-fhe-Sea It 
of the State work. will be remcmbeied that '!r. laivton

We feel a renewed confidence In W. flniley was chosen lO i s .Ser-roijry. 
the future for Epworth after this vls*t Whea a ebaaxe In the presidency was 
of President Keall. He is full of en made and Rev. Sam R Beall, of Ban 

Exerythinx considered, the Encamp- thusiasm and will xlve much time and .Xntoalo. was selected for the rbltf 
menf at Epworth for 1912 was a te- attention to a furthenince of the plans leadership, Mr. Bailey, rrcoxnlzlna 
markable success. wh eh he and his fellow officers will the importaace of the two oflliei rs—

\. K. Baxsdale h.ad everythinx In uxrei’ u|s>n. He Intimated to ns that president and secretary— belax as 
excellent order for the comfort of our several Chnrehmen of prominence near each other as posslbls, realxaed. 
I.eauiiers and frl'-nds. so that all parts had slxnllbd a wllllnxness to co- Miss Dora Brack, of San Antonio, who 
i f the machinery ran smoothly and op* rate with him In a State-wide vlsl- bad been elected as third vire-preal 
without a break. tation to present the merits of our dent, was then tmnsferr*-d fmm this

The (1* neral Itoanl of the Epworth xreat work at Epworth and to arous- office to that of secretary, and Mr. 
I.eaunes met with us for the firs' keener Interest in Its development. Of Bailey was clecled to fill her place 
time, r.ishop McCoy not only was all these thinss President Beall he- as third vice-president.
there to pres'd. in the Board meet- promised to write fully for publication _  , ______
Inns but h.- did some splendid preach- In this department. That we are to J*' J'™' ”  ,
im: and made many friends by bia have a forward movement of more that fh Texas . tate Epworth lea  m e 
d-miH-ratic and brotherlv manner of than passinx note is fo»shadowed. a ymnx woman ex aecreta^.
assiH iat.nx W.th the brethren. O. W. T. ^

Tb. r, was not quite as larxe an at- +  ■ " P rack -
ti-iid;inre as was there last year but NOTES. *-Fa«UPr does
tiu'iar.-s c.ime lip reasonably well need net be told that a •"Fthv se-
ihrouKh ih*- businesslike manaxeraent f^onwny. .\rk, boasts of the larxest leetlon his beea msde She Is an
of Ih- Irn Ir.- Mrs Collins I.eaxue Chapter In that State. Its expeiienrcd I^-ame worker, poasrsn-

We axrt* d for her to nin the Inn nternhs rsbip Is HO. es a ttronx Initiative mind. Is an ex

Asaan
VicePrri 

IlaOat.Xxxretsrr—llOT W )  JotHMOfl <
Trsisurcr—W  \. Hasv. Sas .Xstmiie

CABINET OP N O rv H  TEXAS CONPEE  
ENCE EPWOBTR LEAGUE

Frew le s l-  A. S. >t-wU*- .
Pins ViceP-voUrat— Bslpk D « Sh«ia. P s ^  
kccami V ice PriiK iu t—Wede Pltstsoed. T«r 

f*lL
Tter4 V«c#-Prew4»»*—MfBi ) .  B.

ItrmiTillc. _
rrurtli Vice-Freiideel'—Miss LeSe Cwtwnftet.

' r̂rtATT-Treeeure*'—LAT̂ eti W. »Ei!cT. TMI- thp laMICUF #*dlfOr A 
<A». cere P o b U » k u i«  HeoiBe.

COBKBSPOIIDIIIO tB C H S T A S m
Tke M ow%u4 ie e liet el tke Cerr«peeiiae  

'ieerHsnee •# tke Leegw SoerAe ef Ceeler-
eticfS m TexAS, vis..

Ceeirel T<*see: Key W. T. Ja m . K l ^ e l  
Nortli Texa*: Kee. W. B. Doeglaes. Foreer. 
NerthweM Trsee: Bee- W. Y. Swttser. T<^

A vanishetl thirst—a cttcl boJy ard a refreshed one; the 
sure way—the o n ly  way ii via a sLua or bottle of

Usally defldnns—{-urr at purity—crisp and sparktiae as frost 
PraMi rw mrw sriBa« at CaceC*4t
*  MCI— s M.twnvMten-

’ l l  niioi tnsossiseoosstSr
TITE COCA-COLA CO., ativvts, r.%.

7̂T-

on the l>qtxne paxe In the Advocate 
The "next step" Is a Field Seereiary 

II. M WHAI.INU. Jr.
+

MISS BRACK TO BE SECRETARY.
At the lime of the annual tlectloa

T*>ss: Hex. T. a. Merehsed, Hi 
W«sr Tvxee; Bev C. BTCf«ei‘f m .  Am-

EPWORTH-BV-THC-SEA.

on Ih- \m.-rii-an plan and It proved ^  Bamseur. N. C , I- pert office woman and has consider-
50 >ati>fui‘torv that It ie more* than leeajpir* Fdtor of th^ Nrrth Car<v eblo tlm# at her di*poval to d'^vot# to
liK-I> th*' .\nii-rican plan Is (lerma- llna Christian Advocate, hnvlnx b*en the work. There It no reason to
n--nt. Miss .Math-ws. of San Antonio ‘’•*s’"'d  to the position at the recent doubt her fitness tar the pmlllon. She 
furnish* li i xcelient servb'e In our ***'a1pn of the North Carolina Confer- wiH fill It and fill It admirably. We 
lirst exiu-rlm* nf wi'h a i-afeieria. *’*’11*’ Epworth I>*nxiM^ _  eonxratnlale the Stale pres'dent npoa

A. K. Ka'.:sd.ile. after five years of ''•’v. R. VI. f'twtd. Mayfield. K y^ a  her selection, and with for h**r a 
hard and faithful service as President member of the fleneral Epworth irreat and glorlona yaar of achleve- 
of the State I.eaxtie Conf- fence, post- l esxue Board. Is now Leaxue Editor meat. 
tiv*-Iy refused t*> acc* pt a re-v-l^tion ®f Midland Methodist, havlnxaoe-
f*t that office

T!ie l.enxue Cunference unanimous, 
ly * l*-«t*-d Cius \V. Thomasson pres-

ceeded Rcv. Paul B. Kent. Brother 
Mood furnishes each week an elatto- 
rate treatment of the lesson topic, 'n

ly * l*-ct.-.l i.us \y Thomasson pres- ,hlch respect he Is contlnnlnx the pd- 
.l.-nt un.l severral telexrams ssktnx h s s o r .

Bev. lames II Krlzelle. East Ctolds- 
horo. N. C.. haa been re-elected

him to accept were sen* to him at 
iHilIas. Mu' llrulh-r Thomasson de-
clln*-d.

ROLICV OF TEXAS EFWORTH 
LEAGUE.

Tonr committee on pciley submlta 
the followlax:

Orpanixatlon.

rounds ‘Elect S. II. Beall.” Brother 
M* all limilly axr* ed to accept. He Is 
i-mint n'ly s'lii* d to the place at this

pastor at
Corpus Christl at the time Epworth 
was established and has b^n  m 
close touch with the xrnwth and bard- 
shiiis of the Encampment. He has

o^lTf*. *  I-eame* Editor of the Raletxh ^ r l n  ’ l .
tian AdvocutF. Mr. Ram B. Fiid^r- la loral chartFr*. In «!l^
wood ba* b^n Hect^d PTFald^t of aB»qal and Ib UtatF Ccnifw^

, . , „  .11 K . 1 th* Western North Carolina Coafer- Rapedally do we consider the
*ltii.*.r h1" T-!”  I  * . F"'® Epworth Lenx’ ie and MIta Ms- “ fx*«*  ®f dlstrlcf and an-* alciil.ll 1,- v.ilue. He was pastor at Hancock Is Secretary. conference orxanisatlont.

Tom r. Swope, well known to all *- recommend the one-bys>aa
Texas I.eaxners. was a recent vlaitor eampalxa a i outlined by the lieaeral 
In Pallaa and pold the l..eaKna editor’s Board, and arxe Ita nae. TTie exten- 

len... i ..e* Chapter a can. on Sunday evealnx. nion Idea, that of aendlax deputatloBB
... . 1 1 i. ,  -  -  11,  I T - - ,  r  speaklnx briefly at the close of the of I eaxnera to orxaalse and to asslat
n ’i f  ?hi Epwofth meeilnx heiax held. «a malatalalax ebaptera. la earnestly

sTi ,h i f  ^  Feman. loyal to the commendad.all the preachers of (be Stats. Insimetlsn.
O n e  of ,he moat attractive features +  , Throiixh tbo local chapter by

« e J i% v e T i « ' ’in 7 io „T "^  . t .  ^HE NEXT STEP. condnctlnx tb. council aa aa Inatitataevery eveninic in front of the Inn nv ___
the lrr»*r>resEible pastor of Flrat Meth- A» an Rncampment. Rpwortb-by the- nw-miAamt « «
odist Church. Temple. Texas. Every- Sea Is a maxical ereatlOB. ’There is **“ • '  competent
body knows who that Is. Hla aer- the sea without danxer. tb . bieese ,  ,
mens were the kind that attract and without mosquitos, summer srltlKPit 2. la dlatrict lasiltutea where both
bless jieople. heat, and the crowd without any con- ****11*— *k^ mmhoda of LMXue wort

We are convinced more than ever fualon or lessenlnx of the moral tone. *•* "•P ® **^ f*'P****|*^
that Epworth by-ihe-Sea Is of very At a Cbantanqua. Rpworth-by-the- *® h. placed npan the methods aeedad 
great value to Texas .Methodism and Sea rivals the establishments of the J® conduct succnaafully th. varlmm 
that if nxhtly handl* d It will becora- North and East. By the first of the de^rtmonts.
more valuable In Its Infiuenc. on the year. Dean Fllnn will he abl. to an- •- * —Ena llbrartsa which contain 
Slate. Dounc for the .Vascmbly of 1913 the Itooka on manaiement of Cpwortk

The Roord of Tmsteea are called moat pleasing Hat of spmikera and eii- l.*egnee. th . bookl—a bearlag oa Ik . 
to meet at Epworth September II. At tertalamn ever brought tog—kor la •»**• —bjort. th. Epworth Era and 
that meeiinx plans will be laid for the Texas. other holpa, aa w.11 aa tba gMmral IIW
beat interests of the Encampment. ‘The time la ripe to develop Bp- eratum.

1 would like to call attention to th. worih-by-the-Sea aa a Stat. Coafw- f- It ahall b . the .ndaavor of onr 
bonds. The buying of these booda ence of the Epworth t-eagnera. T k . State orgaalsatloa to have Aaanal 
when they were offered for tale, gave committee that located the aumiiim' Cootarenco Bpsrorth Leagno msatlaga. 
much needed help to the board In Assembly of Texas Methodists aoenred Wa boltovo this confsreaoa aaaoatial 
financing the EncatnpmenL All those a piece of property whirt has bora d.- la order to entry ont the tnotrnctlon 
working to build up Epworth appre- valoped under the anpervlsloa o f Allan plan of onr policy, 
dated that help. Bnt the board H a g g le  until It la alraady .qnal to th. t. BEort shall b . pnt forth to conn-

late mor. drarly tb . plaiform work 
an*l Ike work of the tastruciora at 
Epworth. Fach must be la s.vmpathy 
with the ether tba* the brat of rteolts 
nwy be wrought.

Lssfu . Calender.
’The special days saxxraled by the 

Denraal Board should be observed, sad 
the offerings uhleh o-me from these 
da.vs should be forwarded promptly to 
the resiiratlv. lrpsinir«rs. one half to 
Slate Trrasuixr and the other half to 
lb . Orarral Btwrd.
New Nenvtnclatur. ef D.partmewta.
We appriire of the ebange of namra 

for the deiwrtmeats of the Uagu-. 
jad urge that as stieedily as pos«lb|e 
these new names may b. given to the 
members that they may beeome fami
liar with the terms and activities In 
volved.

MMsions.
1. Mors Mission Studv Classes and 

a large enrollmrat of aiudeats aro In 
slated upon snd nrg*-d.

2. The Caha Special and ihe Roby 
Kendrick Memorial Funds should 
make a strnag appeal to Texaa 
l.eagnera. Offerings fo these funds 
should h. made by every chapter

Evanpaliom.
We are pleased that cvanrellsm Is 

to have a more empha’ Ic plare in 
I eagne work, tragners need to barn 
this art of winning men lo Ihe Chria- 
tiaa life
Apprabatlen of Ooneral Board Folley.

The financial plan aa mudir-ed by 
Ih . (leneral Roart lo anpplemenl the 
tea cent Bssessmenl through voluatary 
roa'rlbuttons oa apeclal days Is ap
proved. Ws recommend that the ef- 
fr rt shall b . .xeriid  lo make these 
offerings generous and worthy.

Plsld Secretary.
It Is urgentlv recommended that as 

soon as possible a secretary le  pul In 
to Ihe n«td to travel in the Interest of 
I.eaaue extension and Epworth-by-lhe- 
Sea O T COOPER.

BASH. E. RYAN
T. X. WEEKS.
R. P. 8 IHT.ER.

Commiltra.
+

DR. COOK ENDORSES FLAN.
It win be rememhrn-d that at the 

Terr* II Ciibf. fence of the North Tex.xs 
Epworth I esgue Miss Mary Hay Fer
guson. as chalrrtxn of >be Rnty Ken
drick Memorial MIssMm Fund of 
North Texas, submlt’ rd a record syn 
Irm for promoltaa aystrnMile giving 
amonx Ibe I.eaxners. It was very 
nnaa'mouslv adopted by the North 
Traas aeaaloB and alace has bera a|e 
proved by various leaders. Dr. Kd. 
r. Cook adds a word tkla week eon- 
rernlnx It. He says’
Mtss Mary Hay FVrxnaon. MeKlaney.

Texas;
Dear Mias Fi-rxnson.-1 bav<* exam- 

Inad carsfaRy pknlxe card. coltecHon 
rav.lope and ireasnrer'a hook pra 
pared for ase la rollectlax the Raby 
Kendrick Meirorlal Fund, and lake 
ploasvre la xltlwt same mv hearty and 
naqaallfled approval. Tb . plaa com 
prebends two of the most Important 
featnres of a sueressfni flaaarlal 
ayatem, aaamly; Ihe Every Mraiber 
Canvass sad syalemalie glvtax on a 
srnskly or BMinibly basis. ’This plan 
baa bsra tborongbly approved by re
salts and Is deatlasd flaally to anper- 
tads an clhraa la Charrh llaaaee.

I Irnat yon will have ratlre ancceas 
In latrodnclng M among tbs Epworth 
longnras In yonr terrltorT.

Tours cordlany.
ED. r. COOK

Nashville. Traasasee
+

FOLICV RBFORT.
1 am encloalBX copy of tbo report 

o f tb . peUrt pommliira appdatrt at

Epworth to plan for future work la 
the State. It was adopted enihasias- 
ttr-illy aad It will be helpful to pub 
llsb It la the Advocate.

The romraitiee ra |y>axne extra 
Sion— Whaley, Cooper snd myself— 
an- lak-ng up the mtller of Iragne 
anniversarira at the .tanual Conferen
ces. M’e have decided to lak. up th. 
muli* r «*f a Held Sfcrelary at once 
and to push it to a finish.

C.I.ENN nJN.N.
Ilryaa. Texas. D—a.

WHAT THE COURT* *AV.
'The law plac*-s banxwims and Up 

ptlng booses on a foot tag of lol* ranee 
only, and an applicaBi tar a lirraa* 
Is no* lo be regard*d as a busmsae 
nan prciHisiiix to eaxagr la any lawful 
li«i»ln*-ss."—U. 8 . Court of tbe IMstrlct 
of Columbia.

"I.biuor la Its nature la dunxeroua 
lo the morals, good order, kesitb aa*l 
safety of tb«- |*eopl*’ and It Is not to be 
plactd on tbs Bsme footing wlib the 
ordinary commodllb-s of llta."—2t» 
itauih Carolina Supreme Court Re 
IN iris. page 3XS.

"Uquor Is fraught with su* h peril 
to sorlity that It occupies a diCerrai 
status le-fiir*' the court* and l.*'XlsLi 
tuiv-s friAn other kinds of pro|*efty. 
aad places traffic ia II on a different 
plane fmm other kinds of business." 
X'l Kansas Supreme f ’oun Uepotts. 
I«g e  —7.

"Th* business of s*'niBX latoxlcai- 
iBx ll'iuors Is unlawful at common 
Iaw."-k5 r .  B p.eporla. page 129.

"There Is no Inherent right In a 
clilxr-B to sell ininxicatlnx liquors at 
retail: It is not a privilege ot a cHI 
x--n of Ibe B'ale or i*f the rnlt*vl 
SUtes."— I.’TT H F Reports, psg* 0*

"An appalllnx array of misery, pan 
perism and rrtm*- have their tvrlglB la 
the use and abua<- of ard* nt apIrKa" 
—123 |t, ft. Reports, page 2t>**.

"The aiaiistlrs of every Stale abo» 
a gr* al« r amount of crime and mlaer- 
attributable to the use of srden* 
spirila. obtained at lh*-ae retail liquor 
saloons than to any o ih T  s c o re s "-  
137 r .  8. Report, psxs *«.

"Nine-tenths of all the rrimlnalt 
that coirn- before the court are mad" 
srtmlnahi by the saloon If ec  cotiM 
make England sober we could shut up 
nine-tenths of her iiplsoos"- ITth-f 
Jus'lee Cokrldge. England

"The use of iniosieatlng liquors as 
a drink Is Ibe cause of more want 
pauperism, suffering, crime and pub 
Hr exp*-uae than anv other canae. or 
than all other ransra comhlaed."- 
lowa Supreme Court Re|x>rla. page 
Id .

~IJqm>r Is the most potent factor 
In keeping np the necessHv for asy 
Inms. praltrattortes. hospitals and 
Jails and in pmd’trlnx panperism and 
Immorality."—2« South Carolina Bii 
preme Court, page SS2.

"rtruBkennea# produces from four 
fiDhs to nine-iralhs of sH the crime 
committed. Its tendency Is lo d<-Mroy 
th.- peace, safety and weH betnx of 
the people. TaxaHon la lo meet the n- 
prase of pauperism snd crime prodn. 
ed by liquor fsHs on the people."—K 
Indiana Snpreme Court, page SI*.

When Ike hlichest marts of the land 
declare against a buslaess ao atroagly. 
good men should vote to prohibit their 
bttsluess. Win you staud witk the 
court sad vote tar Rlate-irfde problhl- 
rion or wfll you Hue up vrith Ikoae 
who conduct aud those who defen*1 
aoeb a business?

fiEOROE T iio B x n rn c

Telephone M-S729 Honrs: 9 to l.3 toS

W .  D .  a l O H E S ,  M s  0 .
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EVE. EAR. NOBS AND ’THROAT. 
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OANGCR OF RUNNING A FOOL 
FACTORY.

Tha aboee la th« title of an article 
In n recent number of the Lndiea 
Home Journal, by Prof. William Me 
Andrew, of the public schoola of New 
York City. Ilia conteniion la that it 
la Impoasible to carry n child through 
a elated course of training and leare 
him with lean common aenae than he 
had before. He contends that to cram 
lb" mind with unrelated and unamlml- 
Inled facts Is not true edueatiou. He 
argues that the public school was start* 
ed to produce a better type of man and 
woman, and that unless it does so 
• here Is no good reason fur Its exist- 
ear**. He insiats that the best results 
will nerer be achieved by baring an 
Inflexible course of study and trying to 
cut or Btreicb the mind of every child 
to conform to this course. We are 
glad to see our educators taking the 
ground upon which a good many plain 
peopla have stood all the time. The 
course of study should exist for the 
child—not the child for the course of 
stedy. The objtct of secular educa
tion in aoclal efliclency. and the knowl
edge and (mining that the rising gen
eration need are such as they can ap
ply to the practical tasks and prob 
lems of life. The same test may be ap- 
plU-d to our Sunday School work. Its 
purposa la to give to the world well 
developed, well instmcled Chriatians. 
who are trained for service and famil
iar with the religloua taaka and prob
lems nf the age. If this la a Hercu
lean task Its accomplishment la infin
itely more Imiiortant than all the la- 
bora of Hercules. I.et the Sunday 
School teacher go to her work with the 
thought that sh*-ls helping produce the 
best type of manhood or vromanhood. 
tbrongh whom she will speak to tb<* 
world after the rests from her labors, 
and let her bring to her work the yer> 
best qoalillfs of mind and heart.

A
WE NEED TEACHERS.

This editor likes the Graded Lea- 
sons. He thinks they are sound in prin
ciple and practical, flat a lesson is on 
ly a tool In the bands of the teacher, 
and In the Anal analysis the workman 
la of more Importance than the tool. 
Some teachers would succ*-ed without 
any lesson h*-lps. Others fall In spite 
of all the b< Ips in evistence. The 
graded lessons are no guarantee of 
anceess for the te.irher who has been a 
dead fallurt- with the uniform lesson 
system. The best guarantee of sue 
cess Is a t<arfer who la interested in 
both the work and the scholars.

A
HOW TO SECURE LESSON 

STUDY.
This is a common teacher’s problem. 

It has no definite answer. Some tench- 
era expect the schoi.irs *o do all the 
studying and simply teach the lesson 
to the teochec. That type of teacbor 
will never inspire a data of study. 
Another kind of teacher does all the re
citing. This disevurages the acboUr. 
Other teachers assign work in advance 
and then fall to call for it and iiermit 
scholars to show what they have done. 
All these methods are faulty. Rduca- 
tioa Is n self-developing process and 
the more work the rcholar d<we the 
faster he will be • ducated .And recita
tion Is as much a process of derelop- 
ment as is study. It is well to assign 
specific home work In connection with 
the Sunday School lesson, but b-t the 
teacher nt-ver fail to ascertain wheth
er the work has been done and give 
praise where praise is due. And no 
matter what bright ideas the teacher 
may possesa they should not be ex 
ploded upon the class until every mem
ber has had a chance to state his 
views or tell what he knows.

A
LESSON STUDY IN THE BIBLE 

CLASS.
Many adnlla have never learned the 

art of study. In their chfldh'-od they 
went to acbool but little and vraated

such opportunities as they had. They 
can re^ . write and cipher a little, 
but do not know bow to prepare, and 
much leas to redte. a lesson. To in
sist upon such work is to keep them 
out of the Sunday Schotd. The editor 
came acroaa a class the other day 
which bad been organized with the ex- 
preered stipulation that no member 
would ever be asked a question. Such 
persona need the Sunday School more 
than many others. The chances are 
that their early religloua training re
ceived aa little attention as their seen 
lar education. Some persona read an 
poorly that R embarrasaea them to be 
asked to read a verae of Scripture 
even. No general rule for dealing vrith 
siK-h cases ran be given, but the tact
ful teacher will study to attract and 
reasanre such scholars rather than 
drive them away by too strong de 
mands. We foRow Him who came not 
to destroy men's lives, but to aave 
them, and who does not break the 
bniiaed reed nor quench the smoking 
flax.

A
THE SINNER IN THE SUNDAY 

SCHOOL.

The last statement reminds us of 
a superintendent who recently found 
a poor drunkard in his Sunday School, 
and the father of some of the Sundav 
School childrcm at that and virtually 
cast him out because of his habits 
That smacks of the spirit that want'd 
to call down fire from heaven and bum 
up some sinners. In the Sunday School 
we are supposed to be learning of 
Him who came not to destroy men's 
lives, but to save them. The het that 
a dninkard went to Sunday School 
shows that he at least had a conscience 
left and was snffering remorse. Where 
the voice of conscience can make it
self heard there is hope, for no case 
Is too hard for our Savior and T.ord 
Of course, such cases call for wisdom 
and tact, but to drive a sinner out of 
the Sunday School while he is sober 
enough to behave himself la to re 
enact the part of an old Pharisee.

A
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL A MISSION

ARY AGENCY.

Instead of repelling the unsaved, 
the Sunday School should be the most 
elficlent home missionary agency in 
the community. It baa the best chance 
of any inatilution of the Church to win 
the Imt because It seeks to enter the 
home and deal with the t'-nderest and 
most sacred relations of family life, 
through its cradle roll and home de- 
partmeut. Through its various classes 
and departments it provides a place 
whereerery member of the household 
may find fellowship and Instruction. It 
:s not enough that the sup*‘rititendent 
and teacbera try to take rari' of th< 
families of the Church. There is a 
great opportunity In the unevang'-Iized 
families that are to be found In near
ly every community.

ulnely devoted to Christ la fit to teach 
In the Sunday School. For the ulti
mate purpose of such work is to win 
souls to him. Brilliancy of intellect 
and a winsome personality may charm, 
but cannot save the pupil. Only when 
consecrated to God are such qualities 
effective in soul-winning. Consecration 
without learning is better than learn
ing without consecration, but what the 
Master desires is both combined. We 
shall not permanently enlarge or im
prove our achools except as we raise 
the quality of the work done. The so
lution of our problem lies in intelli
gent study of Sunday School wont on 
the part of our workers. W'bere it is 
possible they should be induced to at
tend conference, institutes and schools 
of methods. A worker who cannot go 
away from home can at least read a 
book, and books on all phases of Sun 
day School work are so plentiful and 
so cheap that any person- who has 
enough interest can inform himself 
concerning hia work. To have a place 
in the Sunday School and not prepare 
for the work is to encumber the ground.

0.
WHO CAN BEAT THIS!

Our Church at Irene tn the Hillsboro 
District, has an enrollment of about 
ninety. The Sunday School reports an 
actual attendance nf a hundred and 
five the last Sunday In .August. As us
ual In Texas villages other Churches 
have their house and Sunday Srhools. 
The only explanation we could find 
for this Sunday School that Is larger 
than the Church enrollment is an en
ergetic pastor, wide-awake superin
tendent and some faithful teachers. 
And If the parents took the Interest 
they ought to take the attendance 
could be even larger.
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THE PERSONAL EQUATION IN 
EDUCATION.

An c-ducatlonal process that fails to 
take Into account the personality nf 
the pupil is. aa a aystem, foredoomeil 
to failure. Even when a gourd is m-nd<' 
to grow in a bottle its texture is min
ed. and when the mind of a child is 
forced into channels for which it has 
no natural bent it la possible to make 
It memorize mneb. but the very pro
cess destroys its originality and efii- 
cbmey. Our schools must learn to as
certain what Mother Nature intended 
a child to become and then help with 
Ihe proper process of development. 
Teachers must learn to study folks 
as well as hooka. The Sunday School 
teacher sheuld know the pupil. His 
home life, hia dally occupation and en
vironment, his habits of thought—all 
these things should be an open book 
to the person who Is striving to make 
a child develop into a well rounded 
Chriatlan character. Such knowledge 
involves time and work, but It is worth 
many times as mnch at It costs.

A
NOT MORE BUT BETTER WORK

ERS OUR MOST URGENT NEED.
When superintendents are asked to 

state the moat urgent need of the Sun
day School tha usual answer Is 
“Wore teacher*." But It has seemed 
to this editor that not a few schools 
have too many teachers of the kind 
The mere act o f bringing an addition
al teacher Into the school solves no 
problem whatever. EveirthiBg depends 
npon Ihe eharacter and ability of the 
teacher. Some Sunday School teach
ers are In the wrong place. They are 
deflclent In the qualities both of mind 
and heart necessary te anccessfnl Sun
day School work. No peraon not gen-

THE TRIAL OF THE KOREAN 
CHRISTIANS.

By R. B. Klearer.
It appears from press reports that 

the trial of the Korean Christians. In
cluding Baron Yun, who are accused 
of conspiracy against the life of 
Count Terauchi. the .Tapanese Gov
ernor-General of Korea, is rapidly 
drawing to a close. Whatever the ver
dict may be there are certain facts 
in connection with this case which 
should be known to the world and 
particularly to our Southern Metho
dist people, whose Interest In Baron 
Tnn Is so deep and personal.

The writer has had opportunity to 
follow the case pretty closely for 
some months through letters from our 
missionaries, .tapanese papers and the 
American press reports. In Ihe ligh' 
of this Information I do not hesitate 
to assert that the case Is so absolutely 
groundless that It would be thrown 
out of any American court In thirtv 
minutes. It is evident that the con
spiracy was not one on the part of the 
Korean Christians to assassinate the 
Governor-General, but rather a plot 
on the part of the police to discredit 
and destroy some of the religious lead
ers of whom they were suspicions or 
Jealous. The case, as made out by the 
prosecution. Is ridiculons. I f  It were 
not so tragic. It would be comical. 
Below are given some outstanding 
featnres of the case which go to show 
the Justice of the above statements:

1. Of the 122 Koreans on trial, 
nearly all testified unequivocally that 
they had Iwen subjected to torture bv 
the police. In many cases severe and 
repeated. In the effort to extort con
fessions. They assert that they were 
beaten, choked, tied up by the thumbs, 
burned with hot Irons, and otherwise 
subjected to unendurable physical 
pain. Being for months In the hardt 
of the police, without communication 
with their friends, many of the accus
ed admit that they broke dow-n under 
the terriflic mental and physical 
strain and made confessions of guilt 
to the police in order to escane furth
er punishment. These confessions. In 
every case, were simply In the nature 
of affirmative answers to the questions 
with which the police were plying 
them. .As soon as they had a chance 
in open court, every one of the 12S. 
with a single exception, denied abso
lutely all knowledge of a plot or eom- 
pHclfy therein, repudiating the alleged 
confessions.

2. The State's entire case was bas
ed upon these so-called confessions. 
Not a shred of additional evidence d’d 
the prosecution introduce: not a sin
gle corroborating circumstance or 
witness was bronght forward with 
the one exception mentioned above. 
The sole exception was one of the ac
cused whose conflicting and wild as
sertions led many to believe him crazy. 
If snch a plot had existed It ought to 
have been possible te produce at least 
some outside evidence of It.

S. There was nothing Jnd'clal shout 
the trial and no semblance of fairness. 
The presiding Judge took the part of 
the prosecuting attorney, did all the 
questioning and tried In every wav 
to make the prisoners admit their 
guilt. The proeecntlon took at least 15 
days for the Introdnrtlon of Its testi
mony. while the defenae was cut off

with less than a day. The defense ask 
ed the privilege o f introducing evi
dence which they insisted would coni 
pletely prove the innocence cf the a<- 
cused, but the judge, determined to 
convict, declined to admit any furtliei 
testimony. Mr. A’un, for oxami'li\ was 
prepared to prove by indisputable 
Church and school records that Im 
was in another city at the times when 
he was accus< d o f being in confer
ences with other alleged cmnspirat'irs. 
Not a word of this evidence was per- 
mitt'-d to be introduced. I.ikew-ise. the 
testimony o f railroad and tel'-grapli 
reemrds were olT'’ri d in defense but 
the Judge ruled them out. It was as 
plain as day that he was dettm iincj 
to convicq the prisoners whether or 
no.

4. The poIlcK- evid' ntly intend-d to 
Involve a number o f the b-ading 
.American missionaries in the plot. 
They were accused of concealing th- 
arms, encouraging the wo’ild-b'- assas
sins, and planning with them t ic  
death of the Governor-<:eneral. This 
was too ridiculous, and even tlie ,Ia|i 
anese oflioials disavow-' d any beli- I 
w-hafever in Ihe guilt nf the missiona
ries and denied any intention to press 
Ihe charges against them. Th'* evi 
dence on w-hich the guilt of tbo 
Koreans w.as maintain'd. however, 
was exactly Ihe same as that against 
the missionaries, viz: The oonfo.=sions 
o f tiie accus'-fi b-'forc file -loi'ce. If 
these confessions are aeknow-1 dged to 
be false as regards the missionaries 
how can they lie held as true against 
Ihe Koreans?

.5. The nature of the charge itself 
discredits the whole proceeding. It is 
charged that these 12il men. in d'ffer- 
ent parties and at different times, 
laid their plans earefnlly to assassi
nate the Governor-General; met him 
on a number of oeeas'ons where the 
opportunity was excellent to carry o -t 
their purpose, vet net a single case 
did any one offer the slightest vio
lence or even make an effort to do so 
They went to the railroad station for 
example, on a nnmher o f oceaslons, 
so the charges state, with pistols and 
knivtui concealed under the coats, 
grimly determined to kill Terauchi. at 
any cost. The latter came out of th" 
train, walked freely tin and down with
in a few feet o f the conspirators, 
shook hands with the pe<iplp, and gave 
them every opportunity, yot not a 
gun was drawTi nor a knife displayed 
Conspirators so harmless are sun Iv 
not worth the time of the court. .As 
a matter of fact, nearlv al! w-er" Chris- 
Man teachers and sehool hoys who 
had gone to meet the Governor-Gener
al. as a mark of r' sweet and without 
a thought of doing him harm.

fi. Even the .Tananese newenaners 
recognize the foolishness and ir l ’isriee 
o f the charges. The “ .Tanan IVeeVIv 
Mall" and the “ .Tapan Chronicle" have 
devoted page after nage trj exnosun « 
o f the fllmsipess and unfair'ess of 
the proceedings Nothing hut a detor- 
mlnatlon to convict, in spite of everv 
evldence of Innoeenee. pan bring 
about a verdict of guilty.

7. To the credit of .lapan. however 
It should he said that manv believe 
the .Tapanese Government is Innocent 
o f anv eomnlieitv In the riot acalns* 
the Korean Christians and that it has 
been developed sotelv hv the local 
police and nettv ofPrials through nreju- 
dice and Jealousy. .Tanan. for rears, 
has shown no unfriendliness to Chris- 
Hanltv. Even had It determined upon 
a policy o f persecution in Korea, it

S ome  of  the  
best physicians 
p rose ri lie 
O X ID INE ,

in CAses of malaria
T ?M'A cRii
0 \ i [ ) . i t « * a  L iio;. m r4 nu‘tl> 
\*iih a rt ri-Mitt.
I l l  law ■» Ilf r it f iiT  
or.-:;, - ..in- ip.:*ar 0 \ iilii*e  
e f l i i i M  i l i f i i i t r  IhMh ! I 
Niitl a!>]|i»*>l :itw.:tnt ri'h i’f. 
*l.tk i-tl as It i»r«'Ai'u4i\«'. A*

It is a f,rre-.;t tonic.
OX/fifVf-i* M.Mht olMtHi- 

Hti.f' r III. Ml . I f  Huian- 
I«’» »JiiM) ihe rlf***
HOI h. n.'jit »•'«. murti llif 
rmpn- hoffir i*. shr f f ' i i e i i ' l  
H'lio Ml? I II ill! I IttC
luff funfiuK' prtce.

surely would not hav- ni; d n ?t ; 
so flun.sy riiid .\-t : •*
TIu t* 'hat o n t ’ Mii-Tri 
new Kinto'rT was ;il-«i:* ’ <• r* 1 -
the acriis* '1 KortMiis. ;i! d « v r; i ‘ 
tlioy Fliall lie ( (in v if i d. it s » le 
iimTolaMe that will do s 1'.’-* 
this m« an? the Gov«Tnm n’ "  ■ M  i - 
orily do an act of \
relieve itst'lf from Tl'.e i-4i.'iMo’ i ’ • -t 
must «*ml nri j'-:'"’ ’ ; *'d ft -n r*
Ido to the eyes .if th(> d navons
au'onc whirh la* an d >ir« s t^ 'alv** a 
posi:ion of equality. \V‘ a*»^ver 
v< rdier of the eoart and tv.A not! >r 
of tie* (1ovornm< nt. ? oVi dy wh'- 
I'T’ows th** f;u*ts, will, for nr iiiptant. 
deuht the i ’ norenee of Baron Vnr, 
and Ill's ffdlow Thristians who an* suf 
erini: for th* ir faith.

T'r '̂ed eu!v the self-mad** h 1! 
is none o^her.

The hurmn m!” d i*; so 
That whatever hi roiu»> d* r \> 
FfTvico r.nd cons‘ ..rt \i<o tak» s » 
astiec* of satr'dness 
('hristhtn Advocate.
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A TEMPERANCE SERMON.

-\s a r** ’dt of ^*«irTiiri” . N’t v
Vrrk. radrnad horror ” ’■■♦•n fur*'
lives wtn* onr 1 rh*
hrnin of :n 4*n:::ne<'r h,i*I h • • rr  .

d thTourVi driiik. th<* t ir
nietr of = - :r';.
and \Vo-5tetn Unilr'^r*d his i-su'd 
onh*r To the fmjdo''e4's of the r;-!.** 
]>orTaltn?' «« rv:o " forhlddinir the u:.; 
of intovican’ s o it 'o r  wh. le oT <r o' 
fliitv. Tin se f"W dr’rks •••• * 
r«>;l4l T» ns of ttiou‘ ;̂,*ds <’f d“ -’ •<. -
ur.ToM ai:on\ and sorr>‘** *o ir; t. ' 
e f unrorttinao s. I ♦ .te all th e •• 
n *ort is made t ’r  nvT.ufa. ri »̂t  
li-iiKT 'hat it s non * of t!;* ; tr ' ■ 
hus:T;e«:s Thoy ’Aill «!• tend t' • r * r 
soiinl liherT> ’—i\« n Tnor.uh ,* • \* 
rise <>f that ‘ lil'er;\‘* sl.a>s it- 
samls. Mow h'lur, O Iiow ’r?i_ 
Nrrthvvfstein AdvtH.ue.
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Woman's Department
\n ..matHMis in ihr in irm i o f ihc W news's Fcicsiee Missiowry teciety s

in« V i.iwu «  Home MimMMi Societ> should h « sent so Mrs. Milsoe Rsesdafa 
fare Irsas S ihristinn .\dsocsts, PsUns, Tssss.

TEXAS CONFERENCE W. M. 
CHANCES.

8.

Si Y .ral <h:inu»ii have taken jilane 
in iinr niTi* iai family sinre the annual 
nil rim: in llim.-ti'n. Mrs. (less Call, 
ur.in-'e. iK Corre-iiKsml na Secretary 
Kii • ii-n IH | iirtnieiil; Mises Pofle Field 
liemi' isnn. Kmirth Vii-i-Presiilent. an-i 
Mrs K. W I'ofisr I'anhaite. Superin- 
ii mil n: nf Siipi'llr* .\nxiliary Ofll- 
I I rs sv II i»li ase i hsi'rve ihs'se changes 
if !ii;ikins! their third <iuarterly re- 
riirt".

MI ileiiarfnu nt* are In aplendi I 
atiil.s. the head of « ach one putiin t̂ 

fcnirtli simial i ffor*» to advance her 
par'ienlar wi rk. I.et's all be more 
alive to our d'ltle* a* Method st wom
en and auxiliary members the remain
der of the year in ord -r that we may 
s w e l l  o'lr reiior’ s in doim: Rood and 
helping thosi' d pendini; on us.

MK.s. O. 1. McKNir.IIT.
I’ residen'

MRS .1 W. SPIVEY.
I'orri-spondinc See-ri tary Home Pept

. —̂  ----- -
CHANCES IN NORTH TEXAS OF- 

FICERS.
Mrs. .1 r  .\ n  -mm'ne is S-eretarv 

ill' t ’o w l e  P i ' t r 't  in'tiad o f  Airs. ,1. H 
\':iffheivs \d-lr. :-s leoo Iftth Street. 
Wb-h fa Fal!« erefarr of Ronham 
I i-' iet sh till! have b< en Mrs. P  H 
f'abr. n M o n e y  «lrove. Instead of Mrs 
P H rohurn

Fl.OR.A TMOM.AS

ddiona would be Kreatly improyed: 
women, won’t you work to this end 
another year?

Rmrher Shaw suKkested that just 
for this year we mikhi withdraw our 
other pirdkes to help these districts, 
hut. of course, that Is impossible: al
ready our workers are In the Held, 
and a woman's pledke of support to 
her workers Is just as blndlnk as the 
brethren. Just here the thoukht Is 
nressed home, that had the womea 
the rikhts of the laity they seek, 
then the far-sikhted and resourceful
ness of the women, joined with the 
w adorn and judkment of the breth
ren. all kuided by the Holy Spirit, 
could combat successfully with any 
conditions.

Think of these thinks when sksln 
this kreat question is broukht to your
attention.

Now, auxiliaries. If your superin
tendent of supplies should appeal to 
.vou help; n-member. It will be used 
right in your own district, and do 
your very l>est In sendink a box of 
li'ce new thinks and she may direct 
the need, or better still, let her know 
of your willingness to help.

Remember, women, Dorcas was 
bles-sed because her needle was con
secrated to God's service, and her 
life was a blessing to others.

MR3. LEE PEItJII.NTER, 
Press Superintendent Northwest Tex

as Conference.

SWEETWATER BIG SPRING DIS
TRICT MEETING.

Ax wax announced In a former is- 
-Iie of the \ Ivortite, 'he r!w* ■'.v at“r- 
riiir Sprinc r 'x 'rir 'x  held J.'int; .- the'r 
r-' efi.'#'Tire in 'h*' betiutifill li't| - ci'V 
r -tind-r. with about thirty rtelegates 

lt d v:..-it;'r-< present.
Mrs Verri't and Miss Pames, the 

X*. ':ir-e-i of the r'speetlve d striets. 
hfd prepar'd a most In'eresting and 
ir- r'lrtivp procram, which was well 
i-arr- d rut. If will tie remembered 
■h i‘ 'hese are two of our "brand new" 
■1 *r o' '-re'aries, but so elTIriently 
ar. tp.'v : I’-rvinc forward the work, 
• e im” re^s:on might be they had 
lone rv«d in rhis capacity.

\f 'he mien ne session the yisltors 
.V. “ civen .A m'lst cordial welcome 
' . Vr \ii -•■tvv, thoiich each citizen 

,d I .i w i'h tiie oihi-r in makink our
i. '.  P "  m-'st heartv from our arri- 

I an-d' r hnx a repu'ation for hos- 
1’U* I am now able to tell you 

' • • alf h:, n-". or vet been told."
r 4 \ v . )T . ' address wa.s respond

'd  ' • in a most happy manner by 
■\:r- I i,-x Vorp's. of Hie S;irink. who 
. a - .-ed marh to the success of 
T . r arim by the r-ndi'ion of two 
vnr il le 'i: ■ .ns 1 e' me pause here 
to - !v i^ni'l'T iiossesses a fine choir 
an.I we wore eroatly indebted to 
’ ! < n ar-d 'he male (luartef'e for the 
oeaiitif'il music at the nieht senrice 
and '* i-nuL-*’ -'iut -he ronfe-enee.

tip. i:!d ii" fail to he inspired at 
ii, X .,.,.i,.n -i-e d'dichiful music, a 
mo-:' > nt'.os'axfie, edurntlonal and In- 
s 'ru ' i.- add-es ns Mr-:. Wo'dwsrd 
■ an ' s n nib r. a sonc tll'is*mted 
liv î^-.-r .o'-.iw. f'le talented wife of 
the pr's'limr elder of the Sweet- 
w.i'er !■ or'e ' made a :>roeram that 
rcaid no' f; il -o ^m're«s and inspire.

'Vr w ojh that ' me ard space did 
rot forbid fur brivtinf tc, yon all the 
ph-ii.s’ir's of the trip, the many help- 
fn! !r-»' ns I'-arned. the department* 
" f  w -rk th.Af r'ce'ved aoeeial atten- 
taan and ,s detailed account of the ele- 
cant r'-eptirn tendered bv the aux- 
.pa;- at 'he home of the pastor. 
Rro'h'-r Ilun' Rut to those who 
W-—  fortunate en' ukh to at’end. the 
corf' rciice at .'^nvdpr will ever be a 
ehariiK <1 pace of memory's hook.

Otir hearts were Indeed made gad 
bv some verv plain facts brniikht to 
us bv Rrother Shaw, He made an 
earne. r plea to the women for aid In 
relievine this year the financial dis
tress of prearhers in the drouth- 
sT'et-en d.s'jiets. ind tmperially the 
miss'on eharces. The need la kreat 
and 'his pl'-a to the women was aa a 
court of last resort, for Rrother Shaw 
Bald if the women could not help b« 
did nnt know then what to do.

We very much deplore the exiatink 
conditions, and ran hut feel that the 
masses of our .Methodist women are 
indiffer'nt to this great opportunity 
of service for the Master's cause that 
is open to you through the Home De
partment of the .Missionary Society 
and through our Supply Department 
we could offer some aasistance.

It we had a society organlied In 
every charge, however amalL con-

A GREAT ADDRESS.
I The Rishop of Oxford Is Rf. Rev. 

1 harles Gore, who waa Canon of West
minster from ls:*l to 1902. hence he la 
cenerally known aa Canon Gore, lie 
was the editor of l.ux Mundl. He waa 
Pishep of Worcester, I!**i;-I. and Riah- 
op of Rirminghani. llMCell. He do- 
l.ver'd the Hampton lectures In ls;»i 
Me is perhaiH the ablest writer and 
the most iniluential man in the En* 
lish Church. Ills ad'iress on 'The 
Itelikioii* .\sp<'Ct of the Woman's 
.Movement," d.divert d In Queen's HaP 
l.ondon. June 19. 1912. will be read 
with great Interest. In full It follows 
Ih Iou . t

It is no doubt a formidable thing to 
s|H-ak on so large a sub>'rt as the
Religious AsiH'ct of the M'omen'a 

tiovemenf." When you speak of the 
women's moyemenf. as when you 
speak of any other movem**nt, you 
.'|i*ak of something large, and, what 
U mi re to the point for me at the 
moment, with ragiie an<l Indefinite 
'■'Ices. If 1 take my atand In Imagln.A- 
fion at the eenter of the woman's 
moV' mi nt I find mysef confronted on
he one side with a great deal whirh 

IS In the strl' test sense reyolutlonarv. 
I find myself confronted with liodiM 
" f  people BO dignified with what th“y 
find to be the actual situation that 
they are pr par'd to do what is In my 
jiidcment reyolutlonarv, to sweep 
away. In their diacust with things as 
they are. a great d> al that to me, ma- 
tiirelv thinking, appears to be part 
of the very structure of all that is 
most sarreil In human life.

.And then 1 find myself on the other 
si'le fare to face with the argument 
altoiit the thin t'nd of the wedge, I am
• Hit'- sure the deyR invent'd many 
things, but there is nothing I am more 
''ertain about than that the d 'v ll In
vent'd the argument about the thin 
•■ml of the Wedge. If ministers to
• verythtng that la In the worst sense 
" f  the word revolutionary In human 
life. It repreai nfa people standing 
opposite just claims and noble aspira
tions, and because those just claims 
are sometimes urged In an exressive 
manner, and those noble asplmtlons 
sometimes nin riot, therefore. K la 
said. "I shall ask myself no new 
'luealion. I shall remain •xaetly a* I 
am. I shall stand exactly where I 
stand today:" and that la forever the 
ground of the worst kinds of revolu
tion. I am quite certain that with re
gard to any large and mixed m ove
ment of this kind II Is our duty to con
front It with a candid mind, and to 
ask what Is right, what la ^at. and 
to take for our maxim nothing but 
■■Re just, and fear not."

AVhen I Icok bach and aak myaelf 
what I mean by the AA'omen'a Move
ment, broadly I understand quite well 
I look back over the time covered 
by my own memory, and a little while 
beyond It. and I tee akwg a great oum- 
ber of lines a movement which haa 
led to the opening out for women of 
a vast number of new fields of activi
ty. Such opening out is represented 
by women like Florenre Nlghtlngnlw 
and Elliee Hopkins, and JoseiAlne 
Rutler and the great founders or re- 
founders of n-ligiona communities and 
sisterhoods, and those who have been 
pioneers In the re-eptmace of woaMn

Into medloel work and the educatloiMl 
pnifrsslon, and those who have been 
the , loneers known and unknown In 
the great place which women now 
ake. and the goater place which 
women are taking In the whole edit 
i-atlonal movement In our maniry. as 
edumtors, and on all committees and 
societies which d- al with education, 
in the whole region of munlelpel I'fe 
ss inspector*, as councillors. In all the 
varied actlTttles which we idenrify 
with the reviving life of our mnnklpnl 
bodies.

Well, now, there la anmethliw nn- 
detilahle which baa rharacteriird lh-> 
period during which I have grown 
from Infancy to old age. I have known 
It and have seen It. Ijwking back 
over that period, I do not eupp) se thu’ 
now. however, many thlUT* to the d's- 
advantage of this mov'-ment I bare 
heard said at different ilim-s by my 
grandmother Ixols and my mother Rii- 
nicr— I do not suppose that now, as 
we sit In this hall or as we walk about 
our streets, that there would be any- 
brdy to dispute the legitimacy of this 
movement of emancipation. Rut It 
has found that It I* necessarr to go 
further, more deeply, mori- Intimately, 
into the political field. Thla meeting 
Is not In any sense a political meeting 
nor railed to advocate any pol'tlral 
claim When I waa aaked to preaid'' 
here tcnlght. I was not In any way 
esked wheth'-r I waa an advocate or 
an opponent of Women's Suffrage. Out 
I am going to make a atatrment.

As it presents Itself to me the en
trance of the wom.-"j'a movement Into 
the strictly poiltlcal area, and the de
mand for the suffrage, haa been pnrt 
of the moTement In Its essence; tvs 
b«cn necessary for the securing of 
that i.round which individual Initiative 
baa always taken the first part In se
curing. but which demands something 
whUh at the last can only He aeeured 
by legal and formal art Ion. That la 
the way In almost all department* m 
human activity. Where Individual In
itiative is the pioneer, legal and for 
mal action ha* to follow. I hare been 
myself lately taking part In rarloua 
forma In the movement for paaaing 
the ''riminal Ijiw  Amendment RHI 
need not in any way describe lo you 
what that moaaure Is. or why this 
amending law Is necessary: you know. 
It is. I am quit'' aure, the abuse— the 
h< rrlble. bld'-nus abuse wMrh We 
seek hr this Rill lo rem* dy. which I- 
the r'-ilc of a slate of things which 
by a iHirt of human, of male, aorletv 
waa allow'd to exist nnrebiik''d and 
in great part to miMirl our !• gislallon 
Women were regarded diailn'tly ss 
beings who might be supposed to ex
ist to minister to the lusts and the 
seRlabness of men and I am aa sure 
as I can be of anything In the world, 
that the atate of the law a* II exist* 
at prt rent In England baa been possi
ble b< cause the mind of women was 
not represented In the Ig'glalature of 
the country. I mlaht say the same 
uI>oui a gn ^  many farts with regard 
to the position of women In the In
dustrial life of the country, and In 
the edncatlonal life of the country. It 
has be'-n possible that her voice 
should lx- ignori'd or her Interest over- 
loo'seil or’> because the l.eg|slalnre 
of the coan'ry represented exrluslvelv 
the mule poiut of view. I am obliged 
to say this because I cannot oth< rwlae 
se«>k lo define that which It Is my ob- 
jm-i to d' fine—the relation of religion 
und of what I believe to be the religion 
to the Women's Movement, t could 
not seek to define that without aaying 
this. I am sure that If the Women's 
.Movement reprearnts the freedom of 
woman for self-reallxallon. and Ih.M. 
I take It. Is the great Id'-a whirh ml- 
llgat's all the dlffen-nt strand* of the 
Women's Movement—If that be what 
It meana, then I am ss certain as I 
can be of anything In the world that 
the Women's Movement. Iiowever 
much It may benefit by the Individual 
activities of im-n and women, will nev
er secure Its position without legisla
tive rnartment. without such legisla
tive enactment aa makes women, side 
by aide with men, voters and rtinsti 
tutors of our I.egislature.

Now 1 come to aak. What Is the rs- 
lailon of religion to this movement? 
And so far I have not a doubt about 
my answer. I am quits sure that the 
fundamentnl principle of the morality 
of oar Ig>rd, Ills ethical visw. the 
ethtcal view be would have n* take. 
Is that every human being separately 
and equally la an end—aS end lo real- 
lie  Itself, and that, legitimately, II can 
In no case be made the means to an
other man's end, oMrely. If I think of 
our Ixtrd'a dealings wHh women, and 
of the astonishment with which hi* 
dealings with womoa was met; If I 
think of him talking to the woman by 
the well of Samaria, or to Martha, or 
to Mary of Bethany, or lo Mary Mag
dalen, or to tho woman who was a tin
ner fnot the same, t beltevel, or la 
the woman taken la adultery. I am con
fronted with a prlnclplo which Is nn- 
rolatakable. He dealt arlth wosten ea- 
actly equal wHb men. aa being kn- 
man persons: that la to say. M nga 
who are an end to tbemasiven. and 
never to be a meana to other men's 
ends. He was eonfroatod to tha worn

an that was a alnaer. and to tha wom
an taken In adultery, with that ex 
traordlnarily base and eximordiaartlv 
univrraal ayal'm under which women 
have been treated as the mlnlaler* 
and Insimmeni* of men’s luaia. and 
when they have lost tbs capscliy for 
serving that end. have been flung 
aalde like a aqneexed orange, aa aoine- 
thing debas'd, disguatlng and saeles* 
There is nothing In the world ao aw
ful aa the wrath of the l.amb. there |* 
nmbing In the world ao awful as our 
l-ord's Indlgnniloa. And yon know 
what hla Indignation waa against the 
whole of that attitude toward* the 
class represented by those unhappy 
wom«n: and la that Indicaatloa you 
see ills fuDdameaial friradship with 
all ibai I* deepest and moat central In 
the Women'* Movement, of which I 
claim the highest name a* the great
est advoeale. I claim In Rt. Panl'a 
wnrda—and they are resiral to Chris
tianity—that la Christ Jesus there Is 
neither barlwrlsn. Scythian, bond nor 
free, male nor feipale, bat Chrtsl all 
and In all. Of rourae. this principle 
of the right and duty of every one lo 
reollse himself or herself Ike sqnal 
right and iiri'llcge of every one, has 
corresponding obllgailoas In the wav 
of s<'lf eonirol and of the obligatloa 
to fill our part in the whole body polt- 
tle, in the whole body of Christ: that 
la our relation to the self-real'xallon 
of others, and I have no dnabt that 
In this, like every other movement 
wlilrh has exhibit'd revolutionary 
qiialltb'S. there have b>en examples of 
tills lark of ae|f-coniroL aa there have 
iieen In every o'her popular naove- 
•neat. Rni the jastlee of H e central 
riaira la axH tb< reby la the least affect
ed.

AVhen t go further, to ask what are 
the vocations which I see opening out 
before women, what do I aav lo this 
or that or the other partlealar rialm 
or particular aapiraikm? I will try to 
answer very briefly. I will say. first 
of all. that I speak as one who Is a 
quite unmltlaai'd and unashamed 
Christian, and there Is nothing I nm 
n lire certain r f  than that the divine 
lirlnclple of Indissoluble marriage and 
tbe unques'lon-Able sapr< mary sB'I 
dignity of m> therhood remain* for- 
• vrr In this question central and de 
termlaative. I read a letter In the 
Times this morning which aald a great 
many things abmit what has been snbl 
In the name of the Women's Move, 
ment I have aot vad  the things my. 
self, bn' I dare any they are asid: that 
does not tronble me at all. I really 
know no movemi-nt with regard to 
which tbinca have not been anid with 
which 1 BMisi viol'nily disagree: hut 
II does not aff' ct my feeringa towards 
the niovrment. If I beHeve It to be 
fundami'Plally just. But I want t<> 
aay aa plainly and arllcnlately as I 
can In this and every other andleaee 
ih.Al I desire to be. to the end of mv 
days, a foe. with every form of legiti
mate tioaiillty, to aaythlag which 
from any point of view seeks to 
ileriigare from the auprems dignity of 
motherhood, or lo slier or mitigate 
the Inflexible severity and glory of the 
law of Indissoluble marriage.

And for the ixal. there are a great 
many ques'ioa* ashed about what tv^ 
AA'omen'a Movement Is gi tag to attain 
to. and where the Movenwal la gotng 
to get In rrspi cl to this clatm. or that 
or the other. Vy answer Is, that I de
sire In almost all re*peets to wail and 
watch and to bam  by experience. 
Ther<' ls a physlolo.-lcal difference be- 
iwe'n man and woman, and I do ncN 
tbiubt that phyriologicnl difference enr- 
rie* with It enormoos other differ, 
rnies. For niy own pnrt. ns t read 
history ard seek to lake In Ha les- 
aoDS, it d"4-s not **•"* to m*- that the 
furdami ntal p*ychologlral. moral and 
iDtellrrtual dlfferencea between men 
and women diminished on ooe'a view. 
It la certainly extraordinary—and now 
I am going to say something that I 
dare aay wilt be very distastefnl to a 
great many people here—bow. la the 
region of music, poetry and art—re
gions In which the educatloa of wom
en baa. over a great area of aocloty 
and for very many graeratlon*, been 
sniiertor rn the whole lo. and BMtre 
aaalduous than, that of men—I think 
It Is extraordinary bow few first-rat* 
artls’ s and poets and masiciana and 
comiioser* tberi' have been among 
women. I wooder whether that has 
not a deep and coostant msaalng. Bat 
that may be only my liberal prejo' 
dices And with regard to ihoos things 
t aee ao qaesthm of prlnctple Involved 
at all. I am eraieai entirely to wait 
for the lendings of exporlence. becanao 
we have plenty of poople to watrb a*, 
identy of people to aote dangers, la 
woBKn'a edneatloa and wotoea's aMvw 
meats aa to amn's. Oa tho whole, I 
believe, wo aro a aano aorlety, aad I 
do not aoe aay grealsr leadeneten to 
neglect tbe tenchlag of experteaeo 
now than heroteforo. I am eoaieat— 
I do not aes that I have aay other oi- 
pedlent bat—to leave this large regloa 
an open qoeotloa to bo doiermlned by 
experteaeo.

.Now I cooM to a matter which Is 
one of detail and one which It wooM 
he impoatibla for mo to Mt dowa xrttb-
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eat attempting to deal with because 
It ha* been lo me often a sfnmMtng 
block anil dfffienlfv - I mean the ane- 
rifle altitude, not of the New Teuta 
meat writer* la general, bnf of ^ o l  
In partlenlsr towards ib'a question, 
and about that I tr*nt to any a word 
I do not mind that Rt PanI ahouM 
•ay. speaking with regard to the mar 
riage relelion. that, as the head of 
every man Is Christ, ao the head of 
the woman I* the man, and the head 
ef Christ Is God. In an IndlsaoliiM' 
pnrtnerahln I eonee|ye rbere mnaf al 
way* be al'lmate headafhp. and whe-i 
Sf Paul ends bis sen'enex hy sarlmr 
that the towl of rhr|*» Is God P to 
ways be afllmate he.*dehln. and wb-n 
to a Christian. Involyes no tnferlorttv 
whalerer in nature or saaeaee. hot 
only differenee of fnnetl n. Ruf there 
are other senfenee* In Sf PanI of u 
rather different kind, and I wish to 
draw a difference n disllnetlon. he. 
tween PI. PnuFs principle nnd the de 
•alls of SI. Paitr* W M a ’ Ion. Sf Pant 
bid It down I have ao duwiM—I tbtak. 
too, any other oiHoloa rrpresentn e 
simple evnalon—h<- laid It down that 
rlergymea were not to be twice mar 
lied. A great many of my friends Ir. 
the eler*eol prof''a*|oa have mxrtiwi 
twice, aad I have seen no deteriora
tion In their moral eliaraeter. Quite 
aertoasty. I am not In the least pre 
pared In maintain that tbe partlenhr 
legislation of St. Paul, or the pnrtirti. 
b r  legislation of the ntristba Church 
al any period, b  lo fig na forever 
Principle are eternal. I think mar
riage and the iB'lissobblllty of awr 
riage ta a principle, bat whea St. Pant 
rays tbit women are to be yelled In 
the Chrbtba aaaembly. I remgaite In 
that nn principle at all. St PanI 
would not have been ta Ike least prw 
pllbted by aay one coming In a little 
bat or with a Illtb  how on. He want
ed women lo be veiled la tbe CeSeatal 
amaaer. St. PanI waa deallag arltb 
a great revolatioaary movement, aad 
he was doabiless very anxious that 
It ahould eaaae no naaerensary ob 
aiaelea or scandals. But I am quHr 
sure that those kinds of bgtsbtivc 
eBactBRaiB to detail are not aocaoMri 
ly penasaeai. You have got lo got 
to tho root of Ckrtstba priariplen. and 
then we mast be cxmteM to apply,tbe 
partlealar eaaciaMst from lim e' to 
tiato.

I.ooklag at the wboto ChriotAn 
atoventoBt. I am aot prepared lo any 
that elvillxatloa al aay particabr mo- 
Btont represent a Christba flaal'ty. I 
am qullo sore that neither the early 
Church, embedded to a pagan sneiety 
aad bound not to do anything which 
would abrek poean society, uor tho 
early middle ages, nor tho b ier mM- 
dlo
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nor tha modam Roman Cathnlis 
rharrh, nor modam Protaata>i>'ain. 
nor tba Analicaa Comraunkm. ranr^ 
Kama llnality. That la not a biilii.ini 
liaradox. but a tnibm; but *t la a 
iruUm of wbich. I thiak. people l>n'. 
alwaya taka the full measure. \Vi> 
hara to try to art d- epiy at the areal 
priai-iplas which Ha at tha bean of 
I ’hrialian society, and hsTln*; ao* 
those principles, we hare aot. I be- 
Ib-To. In the power of the rhr<s(i.<n 
•oriaty, to make our own rules wi'ti 
«  divine antborttr. I am not altoaoth. 
ar (ilaascd milli m.r own part of ;*i» 
rhunh In this re»po«-l. thir pr>iveTit 
t'liuM-h of Kiialand 11^ 111^100  w‘ih n> 
u rd  to w< men. to far ra our rents- 
<s-nt rbristian assembles ar» mn<n-m- 
•-d. I conceive to be aomethlnc of the 
nuiur>- of a scandal. I shouM rerv 
niiM-h like our rhnreh leaislators to 
•viiiKider very deeply the applh'arion 
to them of the principle of the thin
• nd of the wedae So far at 1 can 
|K rsuade that part of the Church to 
which I belona to far at I can seek 
to fathom for the take of mrs-|f ur 
of any other iierson. the piinrl|i|e< 
whii-h Khould auidc na. I a<’t to thts-
• hal I aiu to try and pet a firm Rrasp 
of what the Cbria'ian prineliile la, aU'l 
then I am to try and hr-Heve with all 
my h -an in the liberty of the Chris
• iati «MM- «-ty In every ace to apply 
IhoM- principh-s BO as to cire them 
Itv-ah aiiplicalions aerordine to the 
iK-vds of the Mtuatlon as it ariiu'S.

I cennol attempt to yo further in 
this matter. I have not the least 
doubt tbat In this, as in every other 
treat movement which atira human 
life to Its de|>th. we ahvll be hard put 
In II to solve the quMtInns which 
ariw. Itut I with to aay aicaln In end 
int «hal I said at the becinnint— 
that, however many itarticular ques 
lions may arise hard In solve. I ant 
•luite sure about the fundamental 
■luestion that we rannot determine 
iilfhand or rapidly what are or what 
an Him Ihe iiarticular kinds of human 
activiir in which women can safelv 
and rithily advance. Kvi>erlenee will 
In- our tul le in this, nut in principle 
I am quite sure that Christ our Mas 
ter r< iiuirps of ns that we should as- 
rent III. and iMit shake our heads at. 
the claim of women towards self-resl- 
txsiion. I sm quite sure that the 
Women's .M< vi ment is needed, and 
am quite sure that at present the ar 
rautements 1 f our soclcly and the 
letislatlon of our roiinirv. have at the 
pool of them, here and there, in man\ 
idaces. the d* mand of man to eoun* 
with retard to woman for more than 
halt. I am quite sure, then-fore, that 
the Women's Mevemi nt must enter 
Into iMiliiics, and mu><l demand and 
ohiain Its place In leyisla’ lon: that ia. 
must make the woman's Toire and the 
woman's imlnt of vl"W heard in mould 
Int the leclslation of the enuniry. And. 
iiMi. I am also quite sure that the Mas 
ter of woman, at of man. ia Jesus 
Christ ibi- Bi n of Man. and that he 
has laid ihiwn with retard to mandate 
and In n-t.ird to human life at a 
whole, n  rtain treat and diflicult 
claims upon self-i-ontrol and selfsli 
nial. which neith> r man nor woman, 
ipdividually or In larye movements, 
can itliorc or violate without disaster.

PRESIDING ELDERS’ CONFER
ENCE.

The second annual mcelln* of the 
presidiiic elders of the Stale was *iel' 
at l>allas. Si-ptembi'r 4-r., the aesslo s 
Imint held at First Cbun h. The fol 
low'Int Wire present:

West Tcaas Conference.
,\ II. Ki-ad of Austin Ikslriet.
S II. Iteall. of I'valde Mstriet.
J. 0 . Si-ott. of l.lano IMatriet.
S. II. C. ih rein, of San Antonio Dia- 

I riel.
Central Teaaa Conference.

J II. Stewart, of Brownwoi'd IHs 
irii’t.

C K. Undsey. of Claeo ni«triet.
K. Smith, of Clehume IHatricl.
J II Nelson, of Corsicana I’ Istricf
M K. Little, of Itublin nislrict.
Jerome Duncan, of Ft. Worth Dia- 

tricL
S. J Vauthan. of GatcsvIHc Dis

trict.
Ilorare Hlsbop. of llillshoro District
W. B Aadrewa. of Waco District.
T. S. Armstronic. of Waiahachle 

District.
Jaa. Campbell, of Wi-atherford DIs. 

irict.
W II Vauthan. of Crtometown DIs 

irirt.
Northwest Ttaas Conference.

S A. Barnes, of Abilene DIafPlil
O, I*. KIker. of Amarillo District.
W. II Terry, of Bi* Spriat Du»riri
O. S. Hardy, of Hamlin DIatrirt
J. T. Hleka. of Plalnview Dlttric*.
J. G. Putman, of Stamford ria trC .
Simeon Shaw, of Sweetwater D*a 

Irict.
J. G. Miller, of Veruon District 

North Texas Conference.
J. B. Gober of Bor ham Pletrlct.
T. H. Morris, of Bowte Dlttric*
J. M. Peteraon. of Dallas DIstric*.
J. F. Pierce, of Galneavllle Dtotrirt

R. G. Mood, of Greenville District 
C. A. Spratins, of McKinney DIs

I Piet
W. F. Bryan, of Paris PIstric t.
A. L. .\rdrews, of Sherman DIstrie'
R. C. Hicks, of Sulphur Sprints Dis- 

irUL
M. U Hamilton, of Terrell Distrlo;
S. C. Riddle, of Decatur Dist.lef.

Texas Conference.
It. A Burmutbs. of Br-nbam Dis- 

iri«i.
.las. Kiltore. of Houston Plttriet.
0. T llniehkiss. of Pillsh'j k .de 

Irict.
« ' II. Garrett, of Tvler Id-stri.-t.
J. It. Turn-ntine of Navasota Dis- 

irh'l.
1. K. Iteits. of Marlin District. 

German Mission Conference.
I*. II. Ilensch. of Western District 

Mexican Border Mission Conference. 
J. .V Hhilliim. of San Antonio Dis- 

Iriet.
.\ total of forty three.
Quite a number of yis'tors werr- pres- 

•-nt. amont them tM-int B'shop Atkin 
.Ino. M Moore. C. M. Bishop. H. A. 
Boaz, J. II. Mel.ean. .\. J. Wei ks. G. 
('. Rankin, the loeal iwstors and mnii\ 
others.

The u|M-nina devotional exercises 
were eondui tid by H. Hi-«hep. after 
which .li rome Dune-in Ciilled the eon 
feix-nee lo ordi r and .las. Kilyoro was 
ehi-ti d p>-rman< nf Chairman and It 
<1. .Mood Si-ereiary.

Bishop Atkins was the tirst speaker 
who. after d soussint briefly some of 
the qualilieallnns and re-ponslhilities 
of Ihe pri-sidint elder, spi ke on our 
idurational siiuatirn. In th'* enurs - 
nf his s|H-eeh Ihe Bishop asked some 
very iM-rtinent questions, pot Ihe 
brethren to askint questions and thus 
the discussion timk a verv' prartieni 
and helpful turn, many phases of our 
■■ivsi'tit situation in Teuis tn-int thus 
brouthl under review.

Followint Bishop Atkins' address 
the c< iiferenee adjourm d with the 
lienetlieiion by J. II. Mcl.ein.

•At Ihe sei-ond session I'r. Mela>aii 
i-ondmleit the d -votlonal exercises. 
By onb-r of *he liody the Seoretarv 
was instnielid to sen-l to Bishop Moss 
a teb'tram eonvevint an expression 
of our love at d sympathy and prayers 
for his <s mplete and speedy r-eoverv 
Bishop Hon has s st-ont hold on th* 
heart of Texas Melhodisin and many 
earnest priyera were offered for him 
and hIs.

.A. L. Andrews led in the d'seussion 
of the Southi-m Meth'dlst I'niyi-rsity 
and was followed liy Dr. Boxz. who 
urted Ihe pushint of the campaitr. to 
complete the sectirint of the half mil
lion dollars in order to secure the tw.> 
hui.dri>d thousand offered rondilional- 
ly by the Rinkef. ller foundation, and 
Vr. J. H. Batiexx-k. Seentsry of the 
Chamber of Comnieree r f Ilal’as who 
s|nke on the eamiwim carried oh in 
I'allas to aicun- the I'nirersity.

It. .A. Bur-ouphs. C. A. Spravins 
lerome Ihinean. J. G. Putman and N 
B. Read were appointed a committee 
on ri-solu»b>ns. .lerome IVunean open- 
<d the discussion of Ihe topic. "Our 
S«‘00iid:iry Schools." and was followed 
by Bishop .Atkins. .las. Kilpore, .1. M 
Peterson, .las. Campbi II. W. R. .An
drews. the discussion takinp a wide 
and inlets at inp ranpe.

Dr. Clay John-mn. of Ft. Worth, was 
pnaeni and on invitation sitcke with 
reference to the establishment of a 
Methodist hospital in Texas. A spe- 
rlal commitue. J. R. Nelson. J. F. 
Pleree and C. B. Gam tt. wer*- ap- 
|stlut«xl 10 tx'nfer with Dr. Johnson 
and later reported that while appre- 
ciatinp l>r Jtihnson's offer and end >rs- 
iiip it as liltcral, still that in the'r 
Judpmeni It was not best J ist at *his 
time to pn'J<ci such an enter|>rise 
and Ihe conference concum'd in *his 
rejiort.

In the absence of Bishop Mouzon, 
whose absence was mcsl aincerely r- 
ptvtK-d by alt. he beinp In Missoiri 
holdinp one of the conferences is- 
sipni d to Bishop floss, it was a pleas
ure to us to have Dr. Jno. M. Mot>r> 
lake the Bishop's place on the p>x- 
pram and at the eveninp hour he d ■ 
l|v<-red a am np address on our home 
mission work.

The chairman conducted the dev-'v 
tional exercises at the openinp of the 
third stssion and after the prclimi 
naries of read'np the minutes, etc.. P.
II ilensch led in the discussion of the 
Foreirner in Our Midst This paper 
broupbt out a larpe number of the 
brethren and many expressions of 
hearty apppeciatli-n of the heroic la
bors of our German brethren were 
b>-ard and the penernl question of this 
very large and prave prolilem now be
fore us in Texas was pretty thorough
ly d'acussrd in msny of its features 
In his bright and Inimitable way O. P 
KIker led In the discussion of the 
topic. Gospel Supply and .Ministerial 
SupiKNl in Our Rural nistrirts, and 
was followed by Dr Moore, who pre- 
s>-nt«d some resolutions-touching this 
phase of our work. Later on when 
the report of the Committee on Res
olutions was heard this paper of Dr 
Moore's was referred back to him

with the request that he bring the 
matters therein mentioned to the at
tention of the Annual Conferencea this 
fall.

W. H. A'auphan si<oke on Bu'iness 
.Methods. Publicity and Kconomy in 
the Administration of Church Affairs 
.A most interesting, entertaining and 
thoroughly pracibal siH-cch.

H. Bishop prrnounrt-d the benedic
tion on Ihe adjournment of this ses
sion.

At the o|H>ning of the final session. 
II. G. .Moot! eondiict- d Ihe devotional 
exercises. R. .A. Burroughs led In the 
discussion of our Orphanage Interests 
and |ierhaps no topic lirought out 
more diseiission than this institution 
and its interests which lie so near to 
the loait of Ihe Methodi.'ts of Texas.

Th<- reiiiaindor of the session was 
lar.-ely taken u|> with miscellaneous 
business during which time the report 
nf the ('ommiltee on Resolutions was 
heard and Houston was selected as 
the place for holding the n<-xl session

Tile menilM-rs of Ihe conft-renee 
were shown many courtesies by the 
preuch<-rs and citizens nf Dallas, all 
of whU-h were fully appreciated 
.Among these were the auto ride out 
to tile site of Ihc- Suulh<-rn .Aleihodist 
I'liivcrsity and the luncheon served 
at the- tirenial llot<-l on \A'<>dnesday 
noon, tciidc-rc d by the Council of the 
-S. M. r.

The final sc-ssion adjMirnrd with a 
fervent prayer. lc>d liy Bishop Atkins.

The I'allas i>atiers gave full spac** 
to the proce- dings of the conference 
and H-|ioricd Ihe proceedings in fuJI. 
a courtesy which was fully appreciat- 
< d. IVlow will Im- faun I copies of the 
rc>snlutions adopted by the liody.

Resolutions.
Since the Texas Christian .Advocate 

is one of Ihe dominant factors in the 
dcvelupiiieiit and progress of our work 
throughout I ho State, and our only 
Church lue'dium through which to 
reach the masses of the pc-ople; and 
since there has never been a time 
when the .Advo<-:ile was more devi ted 
and p«‘r.'istont in its efforts to present 
and urg.- the claims of the Church up 
on the iK'tpIe; therefore

Resolved. That we. as the presiding 
elders of the Cliurch in Texas, make 
K|M>cial effort from this time to the 
mec ting of our eonferi nces to impress 
ujion our pre-achers and itc-ople the im- 
licriance of redeeming Ihe pledges 
we made at our last session to in
crease the rirculatiaii of the pajier 
among the families of the Church, The 
sc-asons have been pood during the 
.vear. and Ihe flnanc al condition of 
the iM-ople is greatly improved, and 
now is the time for us to bring the 
hearts and minds of our i>c»ople into 
co-«|M'ratitin with our work through 
the medium of our most excellent or
gan.
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Resolved That we recommend to 
the Annual ronferences the adoption 
of n aoliith ns providiiii; for an every* 
niemlH*r c:impai^n for Southern Metli- 
<Kltst rniversity during the months of 
April and May, llUo.

Resolved, That we ext< nd to Bisho;’ 
.\tkins our genuine appreciation of his 
presence, addresses and wise counsel 
during; our seaeions and pray for him 
journeying: mercies as he returns io 
his home.

STATE FA IR  OF TEXAS
A kjrkteniiiic Inra’.iltfic.itD n ** J*'**

l»c ng cartiv* i cti at la .i Caik in u i->n
fur the tAbciUy-M’vvmh an*>nal im itnv t t.i< 
Mate Fair «»f Irvas, t lc t 'Ik.t JJ |o AK-ittlur 
27. An virnamcMiial •̂•unTa.n C"»>i vi..cn 
i:umpIvtc<J the &um ut $25<ki. is ii-ia bcink! 
(rtCLtCAl in the Center of the mant walk m ir><nt 
uf the main cx{M> l̂l|on I-h* man:
pla/as art- iH-ing dccktil u'th star an<i crt'sct.i: 
siiaind llowcr anJ lu »  fiaurts 
aiidcil to th«r sunken k:at>Un. lla:i<IrL't!h ui 
Staib anj licnchvs arc l-tnn.; plac* >l in vv i;. 
Sect on of the grtmmls f .r tlic c-cni- «<t v:- 
itAtrs. The vruman’s liurBiini:. oi.t "i tn* i!n*-t 
up't>*'«Iatc structuiAS of tin km<l t ic c 
try. Is iu*aring conndetittn. I’.vtiv hnii>!i:'- 
Will In iltckcd »itl> tlails an>l l>.int n.; « t ..* 
tnuht th>'usaiuls ot incainltscent a:i*l a**' ns..it" 
Akill be UM* I tn the iUuminatmn |iv.:ia"

I'anc CIS of the Statv aro intl. 
the prm*jM.*cts f«'r a t:r«-at il >u 
lo the fact that the r chest / - in Iiw*.,-. 
are 1̂ *111̂  odcro!, ••fficiaU **! tin- Ken
ncl < Uih. iintler Ab’h»*si' ansnicis tl-« -’i -v\ .aiII 
be held. «bi*lare it i* a certainty t; at t!u' s* * 
im: of f*etltj;rA'eti frwn ;in I t;iA*t
>tat« s uill be the finest ewr a>*. :n!»'.«*1 m tin’ 
Southwest, licneroit* «!»viati>»ns h.v.r h>tn ir'a'ic 
IxM- prirt's an«1 cup I'ophte*. M>'h.!s nn | ir-' 
ph-e* arc offere<1 bv the Toy Sp.m cl the
Chow Chow Chib, the Kna! sit S*ttet Chj’ t. tli*- 
<»reyhount| <'1nh of ..\merica. the 1*> km.** ~c 
Chih of .Vnterica. the Ir-sh T«*rier t'I:ib 
.\merica. t!*e S*Anih'm C h': ('hdi an l th«
CotJ e Ct'ih of \»»A«yica. I*i .ab!;*’o*t tl*.... a '’
twenty cups offere«l t»v intfui.bials a*'d ‘ 
ness firms of the citv. O- <lcoree C .« to*-, 
of Chicaco. a l»a!i;ip .\nicrtc.’m fane ■ r. w;!! hi- 
maoac'oc «lirfct*»r t’l* s’ .-iu.

Thv* I.oan .\rt anil T..Tdics' Tcrtile 
menls are alukavs jM»j»n'ar w*th w*-1 er* v:** 
fnban On<li wh*» re'»rc-MiUs th«* I'.t"
Tnanacemrnt in N r*’ York in th< s«’e*:i--n • 
paintirve* for the T.«'an \'t !'*xh'h *. anri.w-c -- 
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sistin^ of mi'*'e th.m o'le h’t*i P*'-! •••.
will be *hi;»|*ed t*> T>n'’.*s ah<-nt -io .t« r 
The exh-bit wit! l*e f* .ttnre>l bv ,a •.antin’  r-. 
title*! **The PtAtsoned ! ’•«>!.** bv l.*'i.:h <•’ ■* 
the foreo'ost of N-ve-icao a*-*'sts. *'Th->
f.tvll tn the F'cbt,** b\* Vre>!*'*'ic I*e'"'” .'tO" ’* 
another pvrtnre th.it niU *♦ -oi h-e--a’
tercst. .•\mo’'c  the fa*n-s':s t--
Ive represetoo*! ^rh’-e\*A'ot.’el. I>« •’ on.i ".. .
Chace. lTaffri*A. I?e*-t-'r and Uv-LO'-f

P’splaA** of the wo'k of *hc « *’ «•-I eh'*’-en 
-f the ^ti*e in i!>«*nestic son—ov -.--t 
a-̂ s mil! f*-.at»ire t'*e T ad os' Text'’" !' s- 
the Fa’V manae*'’’'rnt i< nv-t** • * a-r’'''r.t- -t*
tention th*« ve.ar to e'hd.os of t’*>s c-**-*. ,iw t’lc 
t e’A*'̂ t« aror*»ine * 0 th»* sehool r̂ *M*-en - •
State are d.rl.v-'l to f.a*-
snnvf v*'e<!.â « .and !'*»**'a1 c*»*h p’-'r-s aa' ’T b- 
ama-de*! for do*’'o**io s/*V*'co aa- -rk \VA.«d 
wootc. me-h-anVil *l’-aw'n’ «. w .••k.
an'atfur f^nr a»is an«l t'^e han *nA •••k ‘ -f *
dren tn tt*e kin t«r-vj r̂ton S*hiV t« O*" *’>e 
Th*» rtt >»rf rv- .•d'n-vorlf VA'*'̂  bo t'*-
foo«t *n tbe histor\* of th* Fa**. Th *« *i' b. 
<n’en«M'l dis’dsA's ô  ♦ wo-k n- -*,f ".̂ rrv.
l.aoe wo»-tf »*lain and «• n-:*v*

Th- f.oan an.t Tacos' T,.v.:t- n -  J •.
a*’e t''oare-l ‘n one of the *’ i ” d .-•••••** h-- t 1 
ott the erot.sv-t* TN.> N’ t fl.a*’ '*"’’ •»- •*'
nO’tnood one of t’ ê -n ’ bo O ':-.....V It
;yn oera '̂An coA'< n*v f̂ >-e f vt ic -I (•••o*-•• *••••
T*'0’ int.>d bv a c*' s* d'̂ nvj. <-,f •'T-'.s un-l c*.*.-'
an<l the tichtin? facibtie* a'o of v 'rv Ive-t
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AA'herciB. the Heme Mission Council 
of the I'liiltd States has set apan 
Xovemb«T 17-21 with the recominend.i- 
lion that this week be observed as 
Home Mission AA’eek, and

AA'hcreas. this date conflicts with 
some of the .Annual Confervnee ses
sions in our State; therefore

Resolved. Tliat we r« siHctfuIIy rer- 
ummi nd that the the first week in .Ian- 
uary, to-wit. January 5-12. be observed 
as Home .Alission AA'eek by the con- 
f*-rences in Texas.

Resolved. That wc, the memi>ers of 
this presiding elders' conference here
by lender our heartfelt thanks to the 
members of the .Advisory Council of 
Southern Methodist I'nivtrsity for the 
elegant lunclu-on and hos|>itable enter
tainment furnished us at the Orient.il 
Hotel. AA'e assure the iiiemtK'rs of 
the Council that we are deliglited to 
Ite acquainted with them and to be 
associated with them in the greatest 
•-nlerprise of Ihe M. K. Church, South.

It Is Jest PS ease to go *hroiigh Bfc 
looking for the good .and the heantTiil. 
instead of the nclv- for the noble in
stead of the tcnaMe: for the briebt 
and cheerful Instead of the dark and 
clocmv: the hopeful Instead of tie  
despair'ng: to see Ihe bright side in
stead of the dark side. To set vour 
face always toward the sunsligbt is 
Just as easy as to see alw lys the shad
ows. and it makes all the difference 
in your character betwei-n content 
and discontent, between hapi'iness 
and misery, and in your life. berw<-en 
prosi>erity and advers.ty. between sne- 
eess and failure.—Orison Sweet Mar 
den.
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Thank God tbat every sirok<- of 
faithful work that you do is not ti.-.; 
for its effectiveness and iH-nnan- la <- 
to the chances of your unsiable cliar 
acter. AA'liere (xtuld \v«- get courage 
lo do anything were it so tied? It 
must be a iKivver of great inspiration 
to us all that, however « e  may go 
wrong, God will not fail to ki-ei) alive 
any good whieh we have ever done.— 
Bhillips Brooks.
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Resolved tha: a meeting of the pre
siding elders of Ihe State similar lo 
this one, be held next year and that 
after the meeting of the Annual Con
ferences this fall the presiding elders 
of the each Conference be requested 
to select one of their number to cou- 
stitute a Committee on .Arrangements. 
Brugram, etc., and that the member 
fri m the conference in the liounds of 
which the meeting is held, lie request 
ed Co act as chairman of said commil- 
U-e. R. G. .AIOOD, Si-c.

Where’er the greatest sins abound,
By grace they are exceeded;

Thy heliiing hand is always found, 
AA'ith aid, where aid is needed:

Thy hand, the only hand to save, 
Will rescue Israel from the grave, 

.And luiruuns bis iiansgiessiun.
—Jlarlin Luther
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If you sp«‘nt your days trying to 
possess something, permanently, you 
render yourself permanently inca;>a- 
ble of possessing anything.
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Sxib»crib«r« « b «  dextre the Advocate discoa 
nnued most notify us xt cxpirstion, cither b> 
letter or postal card. Otherwise they will be 
rcaponaibk for continuance and debt incurre*! 
thereby. Wc adopt the plan of continuance
at the request and for the accommodation of \\’,>atl'<*ifor! St.. \'<v 
•or anbacribers. aod they in tufo must pro- ^
leet os by obaenrirx the rule which stands at Date* first ruc’?
the head nf the 6rst coluan on ths eighth and othets for n  -a*"'"'. ( '

JEROME D I M  A.N. V
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“ BORN OF WATER AND THE 
SPIRIT."

In your columni of Auicnst 1-». 1912. 
*!i#*re appc^H'd an article tinder th® 
atoyp fninion by Ilro. R. E Martin, cf 
Mart. T»\aa. 1 do not know »o mbat 
fhurrh Itro. Martin belonsj. but his 
aitirle is sIrarK rradinK to rtc, if he 
is a menibt'r of the Method*3t Churth.

Ib fore t.-feriDt: a reyiew cl Thn; li<- 
mtys on oa“ l.ord's words to .M- ode- 
nius. I with to make some obserra- 
tions as to other points he raises, 
touching the subje«-t of baptism.

Bro. .Martin holds out the idea that 
bapiisni IS essen'ial to salvation. 1 
do not know from ills article whether 
he has refer* nee to present or eternal 
salvation, but his article conveys the 
Idea to ni.v mind that be has reference 
to salvation from |iast sins. If he would 
properly distinguish between what we 
term salvaiion from sins In Ibis lift* 
and eternal salvation, or b*in« ftnsll* 
housed with Cod In heaven, we would 
not get mlx> d on these points. Erom 
mv standpoint, and that of ilie • •
dist Church. Ih - Bibl- no where teaches 
iliai baptism is essen ml to salvation 
from sin.

Bro. Martin savs. ' The conditions of 
etitranee into tiods kined >m are re- 
IHntance, fa.th ai d baptism." He 
.juoies .\tis 2 :2'  later on to substanti
ate his iHisiion. This 3 * npture has 
no such meaning when properly under
stood The Apostle I’ . ter was prtina 
rtly addressing thos*- who had rr] < »ed 
and rruclfled the l ord lesns. Peter 
l<»king uiion baptism as a public con
fession of Christ, meant to teach 
those people who had roj -cted and cr-i- 
olfled our I.ord that his was the only 
name given under h* aven wher bv 
men might be saved He did not say 
fspent and be bafitiz*d for the remls- 
sKn of sins; but he did say r*-pent 
and be baptized in the name of J- sus 
Christ for the r- mission of s'.ns. If th** 
phrase. "In the n.am*' of t,.., < --sr-ut 
had been left out. Bro. Martin's con
tention would be correct: but he 
said. "In the name of J* sub Christ." 
or in other words, n-lying on or be
lieving In Christ f >r remission, and 
no? baptism. This mak-s faith the 
eondition of salvation us It Is found 
elsewhere throughout the Bible. This 
is w! at out Methodist Disrtpllne 
means when It says. "Jiistiflciition b.y 
faith is a mos' wholesome doc'rlne"

.\s I understand the siil>)*'ct of bap
tism from a Me'hodisf vl< wiailn'. and 
In whleh we beli. ve we are fully sup- 
porteil by the teachings of the Bible, 
we believe that it is an ordinance of 
the Church as much so as what we call 
the I.ord 1  Siipt» r. We hold that It Is 
a public confession of .lesus Christ, 
used w ith refer* nc* to *-eremi'iiial 
cleansing with water without r  for- 
ence to m"d-; or. as som-- of our 
writers put If. "an outward sizn of an 
inwar*! grae*'." or a *bsli* a'i*>n to the 
I.ord hy this h*>ly rite or ordinance. 
That It is in any way essential to for
giveness of sins. I most • mphalically 
deny.

What I startf d in to do was to re- 
vl*-w Bro. .Martin -in the third chapter 
of Saint John with special reference 
to what Christ said to Nlcodemus. 
touching the new birth. We sometimes 
speak of the baptism of the Holy 
(fhost under th*- similitude of wat*-r. 
wind and Are This was the most com
monly accepted view of our old com 
mentators: but, to my mind, a mor** 
satisfactory exposition of this S«Tlp- 
ture has been giien by s o in o f  our 
mo*l*-m commentators. es(»-*-lally the 
hit*- Ur. Edmond B. Kalrfield. of Sf. 
I.ziuls. who lDy*‘Sfig-iie<l himself out 
of his theory of immersion and wrote 
his letters on Chris'ian laplism. In 
off* ring what I believe to be a correct 
exposition of this Scripture. I will say 
that I do not beli*-ve the l,ord had 
any r<‘f* rence to baptism of water (or 
the fcllowing nasons;

I .Ml s< ienee teach**s. If anything 
is born of a thing, it partakes of the 
nattin of that thing. S*> we see that to 
take th*' |>o4jtlr>n that this Is a birth of 
water. It would lead us to a very 
ridiculous conclusion.

2. We are furthermore taught th.H 
to be bom of a thing constitutes son- 
ship of th.-it thing. This concIiisUm 
would also b«- embarrassing.

3. If our I.ord meant to teach Xi*m- 
demus that th< re was a birth of or by 
baptism of water and the birth of the 
Spirit, showing conclusively that ha 
case to Nlcodemus. He tis -d the con
junct ion “and" connecting water and 
Spirit., showing ron*Iu.-*ive|y *hat he 
sf*oke of two births. If be d d not re
fer to the natural birth and r* fer to 
the baptism of water as birth, and 
that of the Holy Spirit as a birth, he 
should have said to Niendemus. "ye 
must be bom twice again." Nicedemoa

T E X A S  O H E I t T l A E  A O V O O A T I

bad been bora naturally; and. ae- 
vurding to a proper gramaaatlcal coa- 
atmctloa of the aeaieace, Jeaaa 
taught clearly that it waa aeceaaary 
to be bora of water and the Spirit; 
hence. If ha referred to water bepUam 
he taught three blrtha incteado(twa 
Now, the queatioa la, what did he 
mean by the expreaaloa. bom of water 
and the Spirit? He waa ualag the nat
ural birth, to be bora of water, or of 
the 0*sh. to llloatrate the aeceaalty 
of being bora of the Spirit or (rom 
above. Nicodeniua waa a promln«*nt 
ruler la the Jewiab Chunh, bat did 
not seem to understand. Just like moat 
of the Church members of today, tb*‘ 
necessity of being renewed by the 
Spirit of God. Oar laird meant to 
teach him by using the expression, 
"se**." or "enjoy," that in order to see 
the natural world as man must be 
born naturally, or of water, or of the 
llesh. thre' expressions for the same 
thing. By using this figure he alao 
mixint to te-irh. iind this waa the point 
of great iroment. that In order to 
ter the a|>lrltnal kingdom, see and an- 
Joy *;nd spiritually, a man mast 
be bora again, or from above. That 
the natnml birth, aa an illuatratioa of 
'll'- spiritual birth, is substantiated by 
referen**e to the ISth chapter and Brat 
V* rs<* of ls.slah. which reads as fol
lows: “ Hear ye this. O bouse of Jacob, 
which prt‘ called by the name of Israel 
and an* r*>me forth oat of the waters 
e*f led ih." That the natural d**srend- 
ants of Jud.ah are referred to In this 
S*-rlpl* re I believe will be rtmr*-d<sl 
by nil Bible stndents.

In conrinstnn I d<*slre to rep* at that 
onr I nrd by the exi>reasion of water, 
and of the flesh, had reft-n-ae** to the 
natural birth, and by the expressioa 
bom of the Spirit had reb-n nee to the 
spiritual birth or being born from 
above, and there la not on*' drop of 
baptismal water hinted at In th*' 
Scripture under consideration.

R  HKXSI.EV
Maud. Oklahoma.

away aaexpactadly as he
tosinuy lull aalasB, Iroaa haari laUurv. 
Hu has s|M(Bt a kMg. aaefuj lUu. bat 
aow b « reals l r « «  mm Irnmon auB has 
satered lato the Joya o( hsavaa.

MB& J. A. OUUli.

DAVID COPPERFIELO AND HIS 
MOTHER.

M'e s'll around the fire, and talked 
■t''lightriilly. I took the little baby 
in my arms when It was awake, and 
uur-'ed It lovingly. When It was 
.-'sle.'p again. I crept rioae to my 
nio’ her's si*le. areordlng to my old 
I'usiom. bnik' n now a long time, and 
*at with my arms embnieing her 
■a.Ti't and my little red cheek cm her 
shouMer. an*l once more tell her liean- 
t:ful hair dr*Miping over me--like an 
angel's wing as I used to think. I 
rectillect :>nd was very happy indeed.

M hen we had had our tea. and the 
ashe-* were thrown up. and the cindles 
'‘nuffe*!. I read Peggoity a chapter oat 
of the CrtH'Odile Book. In remem- 
liranc*' of old lim‘'a- she t*iok It oat 
< f b* r p* *'ket: I don't know whether 
sh*' had ke|*t it there ever since—and 
th*n we talked. We are very happy; 
:ini| that evening, aa the last of Its 
riiee and d*silned ev*'rmure to close 
that volume *>f my life, will never 
p.iss out of my nx'iDory. —Charles 
ltick*'ns.

'll*' I* Mis the haiplect Ilf* who car 
b* s; rcn.* rob.'r and most ea/ily forget. 
Thes" are l>olh Kra<*es that have to do 
with our future peace and welfare."

O  b i t u a r i e s
TW  mpmtrm obHewIre la f a l f  %»

twrat.v ftrr Uam. ler afMMN I7t ar W  woeJas A a  
aroiirira b* rravnml *>r rva«leBa*ae all oMMary 
BuiM Hia, arptrlaa iHM'k a«»Clpaa toaa^aar
la tmi aa vrittaa alaialtt raaiit to  aaaar

«*f epar#. t«>e«rltr At tto rata otOmm €#•• 
l*ar Sluary aw »e#aay allartota.

Ra><e*>intl»a« of will a«»c to laaartô  la
tto oi'itaafT t>TT*arta»vat aa*lrT aajr cliaa^ 
Mtam toi If paiti f«»r will to laaarlto la aa* 
uCtor I otaaiB.

I*«petfir t'M* to to leeawte*.
Katra a| papaa r«»atatalaa

aa he* pr>H*urr4 If orlrrTdt v toa  
•rat yrn r, Iva  paatR prr r*»py.

STOMACH. A I  ¥
LIVER sad aest. gooii.

KINCAID.—James .M. Kincaid was 
born in Kentucky .April 29. 1932. and 
di*d at Florence. Texas. Angiist 31. 
1PI2. His parents came to Texoa at 
an early day and settled in Bexar 
Cfuinty. where he waa living In 1*55. 
when he was married to Alias EHsa- 
betb I'ombs. of San Marcos, who sor- 
vlved him only a few days. They wer*- 
bleased with seven children, the eldest 
dying In Infancy, and three others hav
ing gone home after living abort, bn* 
useful Christian lives. He pro teased 
religion when a young man and Joined 
the At. E. Church, living a consistent 
member all his life. Having mov* d U 
Burnet Countv In 1979, where it was 
sparsely settled, his first duty was 
to havens Siinilay School and (.'bnrch 
onranlz^. which be nerved as stew
ard many years. Hts boose waa al
ways the pr*>achers’ home and H was 
his greatest pi* aanre to help every 
good ranse. He loved his Chnreh next 
to Ms home; waa a kind. lovtuB baa* 
band and father, and leaves four aor 
rowing children, one alsler and three 
brothers to moam their loes. Ite bad 
been a great snfferer for away years 
and often kmEnd to be at rest: bat

kVKU—Unary UaUias kort w m  
bora Uciohar 37, U * » ;  diod J *** f,^  
la il. Frotuaaud tubclo* WMi.
Joined ihe M. I t  Chargh. itoaU. ^  
u oT  bvud a  ooaalsiaM ChnsUaa IU« 
lor over torty-hre » • * « •  ^
ried to Agataa C. MmUam la ls7i. Uod 
blessed tseir aaloa wUh lour boya and 
one »lrl. Urn «»r l lohea I*  Ood la of 
Uac^M ia  firal wUu died la 1 » « L  
IB ivo i he was aaomed la 
Tbompaoa. Brother kacd 
lul and loyal ChrlaUaa. auvwr laUlafi 
to be present M  evary Cbarcb aar- 
vice U u waa at aU posalUe. He was 
a steward and class loader lor lbs 
term o l his ChrMUoa lUe, Wa ^  
be nmtm Irons hla lahora. bat ^  
works do loUow hloL Wcap anS. h »  
raaved oaso. aa thay ‘^ . . k * * *  • •  
bopi. lor soBsa day wa will aU maat la 
that land whera thay wlU ha mare 
Eood-hyas. Hla paatot.

W. a  BDWAKUB.
M

.XliLBO.X,—Wed at lha boma ol 
her oBcW Air. A. I t  Aluora. eldhl mlWs 
north ot Siilea, oa lha Janam Koach. 
Alias bva .Xelsoa. dsadhier o< Air. sad 
Airs. S. T. .Nelsoa. dha w a a ^ a  at 
KuaaelivlUe. Alabaam. Joan 1*. 1»*-. 
and died os stated otoovs, Ansast to, 
1SH2. Deceased woo leli wlihoat a la
ther eldhtees years afio, sad then her 
mother was taken nix years ago, since 
which time she bos made her
with her um:le. This writer was ^  
acualsted with Atlas Kvo. bat la l »  
luruied that she prolooaed lotth la 
Christ and Jolaed the Mlaoloaary Bap- 
riot Church several yeurs ^  at W «*  
reoce. South CoroUas. and so lar w  
we know Uved a eoanistsat mamber 
of the auBse aatil death. She laav^ 
two slstera-AIrs. Wmhla LocRhM tj^ 
Kandleit. uhlahoms. aad Alrt. Boa 
liregory and her a a ^  with • * * ■ • * •  
Buiila her hoam to mourn her early
laklagoff. T o , ‘ h r  h eaved  we w ^
say. took, dedr Irleada. to
d*M*ih sU ihlags well
we ore lolihlal Ood will *>IM • «
from our eyes, and we o h ^
even as we are haowo. J***
be m*.re lalthlul aad trae. Iw
lougbi that U we are lalihtnl
And laid up lor aa a crown o tW u
wbMh ibe Cord the
shall give." The body was laid to
in the cemetery • '
hnal call when the ^
Then shall she rise to meet her M v M  
aad spend eternity with him aad all 
that love hla , »

JAS. Lm u iu b r e a t h , L.
aT

ROBEBDB.— Airs. Atargoret Mobei^ 
was bora la fioaih CaroBaa Oetoher 
31, 1937. In early lUe she waa wd- 
verted and Jolaed the 
Charth. sad la 1*73 aalud w iu  tW  
Al, B. Charcb. South. Bhe m ov^  I v ^  
South Cartdlaa ta Coweta Codatjr, 
Ueorgla. la l*l»fi. and ta l**5 mMvd 
irem Coweta County to Carroll_Lai«- 
ty. Georgia. Oa Uecemhef 15, *•**• 
was married to Kobert Gray, who died 
la l » » t .  Two children were ^
this ualod. both o l whom wtrvlve their 
mother. A. J. Gray, o* Aasoa. Teioo. 
sod E. T, Gray, o< Alexia. T e i ^  
She moved to Bell Coasty. Texad IV  
cember. I3*t. aad was "
Jonathan R.
Sister Roberds was ishea sleh at t ^  
home la Rofeiw, Texas. Alter •
Ulaaas the aaflicleatly rcgalard her 
strength aa to be able to r e tM  home 
with her aoo. E  T. 
where she died rebraary 2 1. 1* 12- 
leavfW a hnsbaad. her two soM  two 
stepooBS. two stepdaughters and a boat 
(.f friends to BKmra their lone. She was 
a kind and sEsctloaaia •
patient and loving wifa, d reel C h w  
Mas sad a trae frleaa w a s o r ^  
n«i on ihoae who have ao hope.^hat 
with confidence we look forward to 
resarrectloa mora. where w e  expect 
to meet our loved oaea gode befww.

J. 8  H rCKABB*
IF

BRISOS.—Air, R. T. Brlaon. oee 
my young giea. a steward 
yturs. sad a good man. waa called to 
his reward July 2*. 1*12. Bob. aa we 
all called him. was one of the b ^  men 
la Pleaaaat Grove Chnreh. He w m  
right la the midst of a asefni Me. We 
coat see throagh this strange prove 
desee. bat oar good God knows boot. 
He lakes his worhima. bat carries oa 
his work. Oh. how we mis# him, hat 
be was iwady Oar people die writ 
aad the best o f all. Ood la with aa. He 
was bora October 1*, l»7fi: waa eod- 
verted la 19*1: took his lather'a 
as steward sad servsd sU yyra. Hs 
has gone to his reward. Thai goon 
I jo r i who sdM "WeU dona, good a ^  
falibful servant,- mat him w t^  ^  
crows. He leaves three s le t^ _  tim 
brothera. a widowed mot W  ^  d and 
wife with her tender haha, U
ibstr lean, hot we wlU amt lan r mao. ^  ^  A1.LBH.

W elcome W ords to W omen

ssa tkoald writs ta Or. Flsrsa aad msatvs h 
advise ef s phyvtstsa e f ever dd years st 
'■“d  ihiBsd aad tuesaasM spesialiat la lha 
al wsmsB. Evevy Wmsv nl this sort has ihs

isutiietstisa aad is redsrdid as isttsJly 
rial. Alawy tsaiilivsiy SMHlast

•By m Dr. Plsrse what they wnuld ihriah Irem 
IsRiad m their local phyi icioa. Tbs local physieiaa 
is pvatty sura to toy that hs caatmt do ssythiud

Dr. Pierce hoUs Ikal

m woman, except ia race aeaai
De. PIcvec's tvcetascr.t wfll sore yaw rlB * id tbe privaey ml 
ysar owra kucw. Lis ** Pavorito Pvtiiripiisa** has eared 
Buadreda e f I  jouaewda* sauM e f them the wetxt af easts.

h  Is Be aalv nmdisiua of itv kind that h Ihs ptwdurt of a rsgulsrly (rsdeatad 
jihyililsa. The only ana c*w*d fim th that itv ombari  dare to pviM kv every 
Mdfedient ea its eutaids wrapper. Theve's an vecteev. It vrill besr evimias 
lina. No aleobal aad ao hebn-litmiad drngv are Coeod in it. Some nave rep 
eimm amdMae dmlsra amy edtr yea a tubititete. Ihei't lake it. iloa’I trile 
wMh year keeRh. Write le WerkTt Da peatery Midicel Avvnrietiea. Dv. R, 

Fteree. Preeideat. BaM e. N . Y ..—tehe the advice racai*ed aoJ be vreO.

CUNNINOHAM.—Aalbor Lee Cdw 
nlagbom was bora October S3. U7C, la 
Me.Nalry County, Teas matt; awvcd 
with hla Ihmily to Texas when twehre 
veara oM aad settled at White Rock. 
Laamr Coaaiy. Hr waa operated oa 
laat May tor appeadirtila. and db-d 
Joly It. 1*13, He was amiried to Alisa 
Mamie Moreload Angast 39. ItPt. To 
them wera bora fbar ehlldrra. two of 
whom ara Uvlag. Aathor was coaverted 
aad Jolaed tbe Methodist Cbarrh a* 
Ike age of 15. He lived a coaatotent 
CbrtstiBB aad died aae e f iko moat 
iriampbaat deaths I ever wliaeaaed. 
The day he died He celled kis family 
sad frieads to him aad talked to them: 
called bin paator sad rsbort*'d him to 
be Ihlthfnl aad preach the Word; call
ed (or bis tererlto aoug. "Shall We 
Gather at tbe Rhrer;- Jolaed la slag- 
lag. "Rock of Agea.- Than, wtth a 
dear, atrodg mbid. aatwiibstaadtag ta- 
leaae satertag. sdkilme falib. even 
Jov. be calmly met death. A large 
oeaeodrse ml peaple attended Ike fna- 
eral at HIchsry Grove Ceamtery. The 
fhiber sad atotber have hmt two soar 
frem the same *Msoase. la leas ibaa alv 
BMiaiks. bat the SMlher shouted aad 
praised God at tbe grave. May God 
Meaa the ihmily aad lead them lal<> 
green pastares. beside the slUl waters 

I. M. WOOPWARm P. C.
Reptamber 2nd.

m
CARR Perm* Ha PmsM Carr laee 

llasieri was bora Jaaaary 21 1193, 
sad dl«d Ansast |v. ip ij. Rhe was 
Bsarried to Preeioa Carr, Alay l«. IM I. 
To this aakia was bora owe rblM who 
•arvivra her. She was roaverled aad 
Jolaed Ike Mribodlst Cbarrh when 
sixteen years of age. Hera naa a 
beaatiral Christlaa character. She 
iraoted Christ (ally aad lived a emr 
serraltd life during Ike aMmths c l 
her satertag. Me (hlled her ao*. 
When she rame to die all was well. 
She died al her koSBe la Carlaiss. 
Trias, sod was laid to real at the 
Sumner's Academy Cemetery. The 
people sere all her friends sad xrhlto 
they wept to see her go there waa no 
duabi bat Ikal they knew whera to 
find her She la with Him who sold. 
''CoBMp aato am. all ye that labor aad 
are heavy ladea. aad I will give yoa 
rest." Tbe goldra bowl la broken, tbe 
pHrber Is broken at Ibe foaatala. tbe 
•liver chord Is loosed, aa orphan child 
Is left, a bereaved nwitker weeps, but 
her soul ie> lres amidot tbe keallfic 
vloloBs of relrsllal glory.

R. n. ROBERTS. P. C.
Sumner. Texas.

pf
WADSWORTH.—C.eorge R. Wads

worth was bora la Arkaaaas Preeab 
her 3*. lU I .  aad died at Rrllevae 
Texas, Angast 17. 1*11 Wkea foar 
yrars of age be rame with bis Ihiber 
to Texas. Near Pawaoo. la Nararra. 
Coaaiy be was firat married IPs 
eoavera'oa occurred at the Ijirkia Hi!l 
camp-groaad under the mlalelry of 
Rev. II. II. Olase. mark credit being 
dae to Ike peraoaat wark of Rev. AHe 
Alalkey. He was twice amiried-the 
first Ham to Miss M. R. Bryaat. to 
whkk aaloa alae chlldraa were bora: 
Iko asrood Ubm  to Mrs. Mattie Ben- 
aetl. who wHb Mx rhildrea. atm aar- 
vIve. Of bis father's family only Ihrea 
remain—Mrs. Ida B. Greer, of Claren- 
doo: W. P. Wadsworth, of Chaaalag. 
sad J. r .  Wadsworth o f OklakoaM 
Caclo Georgs waa a fhHhral member 
bavlag Jolaed tbe Charch ever tbirty 
years ago. He was oaMOg tbe first 
to express bearty approval of the ac- 
tloa of cnafrreace la aeadlax tbe writ
er here. While the wife mooras the 
kme of a devoted baabaad. Ibo chll- 
drea Ibe loas ef a kind sad aCeetkm- 
aie tether, we OKwra the loan of a 
Btaarh friend and sapporter of the 
Charch. While hla death occurred sad- 
dealy. yM we kaow whore to find 
Ihoae who Uve for the Lord, la oar 
atoetiag teat spring Cads Osorge ra- 
Joired to hs among tba people whom 
he loved ao wen aad to see slaners 
hrooghi home to God. Wo oxpect to 
claap haada agate aomo day la the 
land of the afiasftlag son. His

P. A. CRirPTHriBLOi

KLVCAID.—Mrs K. IL Klacald was 
bora la Kenlacky Marrb IL  1*39. aad 
died at Ploreace, Texas. September 3. 
1*13. Ibree days after tbe deaib of her 
k as bund, a sorrow abe never kaeu. 
as she araa naconsrioua at that ilaw- 
aad never realized ke was gone. She 
was coaven*rd aad Joined the M. E 
t'karek when qalie young aad Uved a 
teltbral Chrtsiala to tbe day of her 
death. Sko was a devoted wife and 
BMiiher. giving her Ufe gladly la tor 
lag service (or oihoia: galoi aad aa- 
assamlag. she was beloved hy an srbo 
knew ker. She Isavea tear aorrowtog 
childivn. a sister aad tbrso brothera 
to follaw her booM. where obe has 
gone to Jots the dear oaea gooe before. 
She often spoke of that happy meet 
lag with ker atotber. childivn aad 
other loved ones la heavea. Blessed 
atotber. your work of faith aad labor 
of lore la ended, but iraly yoar Ufe 
was aor apeai la vala. for yoar works 
win follow yoa.

AIRS. J. A. GCOB.

rat aaav w M m ao vtira.
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN  ADVOCATE I d

Air«rir Cir^ M L|r4i«. X «v. f .  li.
Am m m  I'ar^ at Am m m . X<?«. }t . It. 
Cmmmtmgthtm Mm., m  UsksWun., X w . 1*. 17 
L*mar AvnMM, Sov I7. Ilw 
F.NikfVM Cir.. at Mt Tabor. Nov. 2i, 24. 
______________  w. r  RttVA.v r  E.

D tm m  DM tTKl^roanb ttimmd. 
liwatiir Ma., IS. 
l*araite CV.« at TafaJiac. ^ctlt. i l .  22.
Hf*f4 Cir.« at llojrd. >cpi. 22, 2X 
I'wwlrr aad Kram, at Ktam, 2M, iv
.\rgylr. at l*rawic Slwamt, >«|ft. j t .  
Itacatar Cir., at S »«c«(«aicr. tXL S. a 
.Vivur4 Cir.* at A)var«t U ct I .. li. 
kbuoee >lw , at Ubuwr, Uct. IJ, |4. 
t«r«coawu4 SIm.. at Umak ircrk . Oct. .*w. 
W illo* l\Mat« at W ia tW t^  «»ct. .*»• 
t htr«s at I'bMo. N*>v. 2, i  
llr»ila«'i^t xa.. \vv. 2. 4 
SIrvicaa Sit*.. Nov. 4. 
tiak lltilv i  tr., at WibWr. NV«. y. )m 
l«rli*t»*r«* Mm., Nov. to. It
Itryaoii. at j«na/a, N w . ia« l7.
Jarhibiirii Ma.. A«*v. 17. 1*.
;aaUa aaJ Kuanohe. at JiMtm. N«>« 22. 24.

S. C RIDULS:. I*. K

Ml Rtaarj- District— Feartli EuaaH 
.\4ia. at AlWii, Ssfii. i l .  22.
\u«a. at Aaaa. Sept. 22, 9 p. m.
Ib(>vf««i. at I*., Sept. Ja. 29.
McKiaaer* 29, 9 p m.
Neiaita. tict. S. 4.
I*tana. Urt. 9. 9 p. tm.
Mevt.tr. at C. II . OcL i2, IA 
*«oMtb Mektaaet. Oet. 12, 9 p. m 
Kwwmm, at tivt. 1 .̂ 29 
mac Ki4|». at V.« Oct. 29, 27.
Fermefsvllv. oct. 27, 29. 
i  cliaa. Nov. 2. X 
Smesi, Nav. i ,  4.
H>be. St M . Nov 9. 19. 
i'arroittsa ati4 Fanact* lltaacli. at i  . .No* 

It. II
l*rair*toa. at W. C.. Nov. 19. 17.
I.A#*«||.«o, Nov. 24. 2X

r i i t A  4. m *RAt:iN<. i>. f

Stilpli»r tprM gi Distfttt— Faaitli Roua4.
llaaaavpart Mta.. at Panther's ChaprI. !vvpt 

14, isT
Ilea Franhl>a aa«| t*rcaa t«ap. at II V„ >cp« 

21, 22.
I.ahv t frsh O r., at Faster’* Owpel. ««p i 

i t .  29
Viwiper *»ta., Aepi. i f ,  J9.
Km Iv Spctaa* iir ., at ArWU. Ort. S. «. 
Klnadva* AM., at (Tooifa ChMiel. Oct. IX  l i  
Y.Hven ia . ,  at Vaaell. Oct- 1K 14.
Weaver am4 Tvalltno. at Weaver. Oet. 2a 
i'taaa Ca.. at C«a*a. Oct. 29, 27 
W»adi>ar M*a. st llra«a^«^ tie* *7 »• 
Salpbar RtaR Ca., at S R . No* 2. J 
r^ le v  n r., at Mcktna. Nov. v. I9.
W leeshare !tta.. Nov 14. 17.

Stavaa* S ia. N*>v. 2S. 24.
*» r  ♦••rics. !• K

Otssaviae Oistn*t—Fsjrth Soaa4 
l1o>«| ta . ,  at Mav4. .^la. *4. i5 
I.SV Mieet Sta. svya. IS, fa.
S'airbr C a , at tHhw Rraartt. Srpt. .. .  
Vlv a «a4 l.aae. tl l-anr. Seat. J5. 2*
\V.4fe Car Sta.. ^ 4  29. Jn. 
joMSv IMhel mmI W*aslv]r Chaihei. at VivvA* 

Cbapit t i n  S 4. 
i*iiMi>erct  !^a . Oet 4, 7 
t aiapbc’l Ca.. at Tata *^ak. Ort IX  *2 
I..O*# Oak. Ort 19. 79
• ftt Ca.. ai OooUaa. Oct. 2a 2? 
Rmavicoi M»Sl, at White K«k Ii« No« . X i  
I ’omearce Via., al ' ■ Nov. 9. la.
• aera*ille V ia . at Salem, Nov. la, 17 
Wevler Sta.. N.IV. 2J. 24. 
kavanasirh Ma., Kae. 24. 2$.

E G M tM in. P K

Eotvta DtotfKt— Foarth Esood. 
Itellrvar -MO., Sept. 14. IX 
E oaa  Sta., S«}e IS. IX 
lletMtrfta Mm, Ikar I. Srpl. 22, 22.
Nscima Cir.« >tark«jr >ri4 J*«.
Nseona Ma.. Sept. 29, 29,
Ehw taove, Iteev CretA. Ort. S. 4 
EorkboriMtt. Ort. IX  IS. 
looa Vmk, IWoe/. Ort IS. It  
lleorotts Sta. t in  If. 29.
.\rrher Cttjr Sta.. Ort. 29, 21.
Archer i  itv Mm, .\imewe. tM  22.
Neopnrt Mm. at Earkr P «*«i, tV t 27. -*• 
Cmlirm. at Cmfloo. Nov. X S.
SoMrt. at SaSeix Nov S. 4 
iW W e . FaeW Ilve4 V«*v 9, It.
M«4bdav. at ARntdale. Nov 19, It.

\ov. IX _
T. It Mo KKIS P. F.

C U ffd so  Distnct— Fosrth E«MO»tl. 
Vobeefie C»T., at Lone Star. Sept. 14, IS. 
Catal'fm Vie., at Catalme. tvept. 17. 
t'ankdtan Ste.. Sept. If.
Mtveinv St*. Sept. it .
Mtar'i sril f*a«npa. at l*amp«. Sept. 2l. 22 
\Va*Sf>«ni Mm. at Washburn. Se^. 29. 29. 
Clande Sia., SepX S9,
Cuodn'sht Cir., at Gnmlniaht. tSrt. I 
l*tv*i»'mth Cir., at TWter, Ort. S. 4 
<Sa«**r.«ck Sta.. On. 7 
WHeelrr C»r., at WHe^Irr. Oct 9 
V el esn Si^. Ort. 19 
Nenlia Ctr.. at l.ndae. O n  12. t i  
I..Mceviro Or., at I'mon Hill. Oct. 14 
Wetlinctm Cir., at Fresno, Oct. I f .  S*. 
W’eHinet*n Sta , Oct 21.
(>ai1 d r ., at 0 » mL O ct 22. 
urontii Mis., at Ooom. Oct 29. 27. 
lla rew ln i Nav. 2. J.

J. W . STORY. P. H.

AmsnIW Distrvet— Fssnii Rosnd 
l*trfiwMv Ciff sit —

Frviap. Sept IS. U 'k e v  School llouve. II 
a. m.

Sermon on “ Making >4 a Van.** bv Rev IL 
A Roar. I ) O 

Rarbemr and bavfcn dinner 
OMrterlf Conffrmire. 3 p. m 
ftantf conctrt st l.ieb. 9 p. m.. bjr Huichiie 

•r,  ̂ Cntntv Fi'vt Rs*»4 
l.eciare on *fool* and Fumif FolfcO *  p 

m.. be. llr Roar.
Ilmnsv Circait—

Satvrdav. Sept. 14, t l  a a*., sernwio by 
Mr*. ). M Sheniwe.

Rarbve^ar and basket dtniK-r 
Unanrrhr Conlerence. J p. m 
Lcctare an “ Koala.'* t  p m.. by Dr Boat 

*̂ 0 0 lav, Srpt. IS. II  a. m. aermon by Dr 
float. “ T m  M a l^ g  of a Man ** 

VT*"<*n, ■'Sliddle WVfl.** 3'39 p m.. by 
Rev. 1 M «Ser>ran 

I Kanninv Circntt S<pt. IS—
'»nn4ay, 9 p. m.. Sypt. IS. Omnntna. Set 

*n-M l.,rctnre by IH IViM 
V'mday night, sept. la 

tj»*arter*v Conference, 
rralinr Cirmil, Sept. 22. 2J 
Pa*'hand1e Stoti*«n. Sept. 29. 49 
Cany<«n Matton, Oct. 4. 7 
ll«rrfoH  Msden. Om. 19 
It-vma Ciresit. <ict IS, 14.
Wild'tado Circuit, at Vega. Oct ta 
lilat-er C rctut. O ct 19, 20.
\manllrt. Polk Street. Oct. 2S. 
i**iariflo. Rurboran and Honatun Street. O ct 

3X 27.
O P  K IK RR . P F.

PUlnvierr District— Fourth Round 
IVtervbnrg Mtv.. Sept. IS.
Crosbyton. S i^ . 14. IS.
I.nrmn*. at t'anvon. Sept. 14. It a 
'iilvertiM. at S.. Sere. 21. 22.
Ilsti*y. at TuKa. Sept 29.
Tnia Sta . Sept. 29. 39
l-4«-kney Mm. at Rivaeland. Oct. S. a
iHntSiNt. t i r t  9. II  p m
lt«M«m Site, at .Xbematky. Oet 12. IJ
Slaton. «M . IS. 14.
I.ubbock Sta. ttet. 14. • p. M.
.\f|o« Mm, at .Mt«*n. tict. IX  II a. «n.
Matadie Ma.. tict. 17, 9 p. m 
Turhev. tl-t. 19, 29.
T’latnvienr V ta . t i r t  27. 29.
Ham vi** Sta., O ct J9. 9 p. « .

................. V. I, 19

Wsatbsrf ord DiaCrict—Fourth Roand. 
Santo, at Pale Pinto. Sept 14, tS.
.Medn. at .4iedo. Sept 21. 22.
.4zle. at Arte. Sept. 29. 29.
Loving, at HankUia Cha^t. O ct S. 9 
Oloey, at Obiey, Oet. 4. 7.
New Castle, st Near Oistla. O ct 9, 9 
Graham Mia., at Rriar Creek, O ct 19. 
FltasviOe. at F.liasvil)x Cict. II.
Graham, at Cimhsm. Oet. 12. IS. 
Sprifigtown. at Speinctovm. Oet. 19, 29 
Whitt, at Bethesda. Oct 23.
Millaap. at <*aner, Oct. 24 
Mineral Wella. at M. W „  Oct. 27. 29 
Grafnrd. at Graford, Nov. 2, 3. 
Wemherford Or., at Baikal. Nov. 9̂  19.

»AS CAMF “

Kiras, Ort. SI. Nov. I, IV •> OI.
I T MfCKd. f* r

n o r t h w e s t  T E X . C O N F E R E N C E

C tK . ntMnct— FMTth ttmm d  
B -n *n n 4 M . S*,!. II, II.
F«<iwi. M Cm Im, 14. II

m II. IX
n rs4 w e^  M n  . V ft  IT 
<«,d. M C ,m *.<r 9. <•,«. I*. I*

M r , fttt s. I  
Mm ,  «<•'. Or*. *. 7. 
r i M  Ort. •  ••

I I . 1*
-c t iw . M OcL I*. M  
Im fm m . M C.. On. M. 17 
l',4dD. M C . Oct. M.
I IK ,  Mim m * . r  F.

MN Sk m ,  D iK fk l— FoKtIi Mm ,  
M «M <« 4u-. 14. Ik4*eri« /I 22 

m MiHicf. i *
irUoMwO. M l>r,,. S,N I*. I*
- - 1*----- M Vwm t. Oct. I
I'lNI. «  < M . Oct. I. *.
Hk, y . n , ,  Mw.. Oct. «.
• J m TM  r iu M . Oet. IX  14 
McowfiirM. Itet. II.
I M M  wH TW iA ,. M T . On. I« . >
r * «  0 * f  4 t ». Oct. M  M d r
SMCK NN. .«*« X^ ^ ^ ,

dtandord District— Faurth
tn. Srpl. 14. al II  X m

Sweetwater District— Fourth Round
llerrnltti;h. at l*lamvw«. Sept. IS.
Dunn, at Ihinn. Sept. IX 
Camp Sprmga. Sept. 21.
Ktiby. Sept. 22.
West RriMik. Sept. 2S.
Coknado Mia., Sept. 29. 
t'okirado Sta.. Oct. 1. 
lIvHon. at Slater*. Oct. S 
RlackweR. at R.. Oet. 7.
I «t Owi^w *S
R«««cne Mis., at Pyson. Ort. 14.
Sftvder Mm. at R^het. Oct. 19.
Snvder S ix. Oct. 21.
Ftnvanna. Oct. 29.
Swertnairr M ix. at Rtack. Nov. 2.
Rnscor Stx. 19 X m., Nov. 4.
Snectnatcr Stx, • p m.. Nuv. 4.

SIMEON SHAW . I*. E

Ahilane Dwtvet— Fourth Round 
Kaird. Sept. 14. 19.
Ovde. at Bethlehem. Srpt 19.
Catm at Capx Sept. 21. 22.
Hawley, at N IL . Sept. 22. 2S 
Tye. at t omrere. Se^ 29, 29 
Trent, at Trert. Sept. 29. 39 
9ws«n. fV t 9. a
Crnse Pla»r*. at C  P.. Oct. IX IS 
TVntun, at Ihellcy. Oct I f ,  20 
Tenth M.. Oci ?9. 21 
fhitnam. at Ihttnam Ort 22. II  a. m 
Nugent, at Ward* Chapel, O ^. 24. 27 
Ftrai Church. Ort. i f .  t  x  *
Sx Pnnl'x Oct. 29, • n. m.

GCA RARNFS P. t

Vernon Diatrics— Fourth Round 
iHtnnmC Mm. Sept. 14, IS 
i*a4lucali Sta.. Sere. 14.
Marram Mis.. Sipt. 29. 
t-*ieTh*ir Ctr., Ser4 21. 22 
ih'Mrev* Mi«-. Sept. 29
^m c»n C»r . tirt. 4.
et'kland Cif.. tVt. S. 4 
T'^fhert an-1 Fargo, Oct II 
<Mel1 Mix. <Vt 12. IS.
C'pmell Stx. <ict 14.
Mevhcinr Vmtnd Mm. Oct. IS 
thiTlicnthr Stx. tict. 15.
I Stllrrv* *Jta . Uct. 19. 29 
Sneanngen Mm . Oct 29 
<iuai>ah Mm. tiot. 24.
<Vianah Sta.. Oct. 2X 27 
Vernon S*x Oct. 29.

t G. MILLER. P. E.

linrer. S ^ .  19. IX
fnarjo, Nrit. IX. . M —^ at II  X  m.
\lhanv. >e|4 ^  ^
<»ey<n«'9r Mm. Sept. 2X ^
^vyswur Stx. Sept. 29. 39.
>pr.ng Creek, tirt. I. at I I  a m
llashell S«X. t in . 9.
tAmt Mar. Ort. 12. IX
rhrvchw rtm . tV t IS, 14
WniMdaun. Oet. IS. at II  x  m
Ward Mm and t.nr<kr«. tirt. 2S. at II  a m.
Avm x tict. 24. at II  X « .
Ha»heU Mm. Oct 24. at II  x  m.
W imcn. tict. 27, 29.
Mnnday. tlcx 39. at • P> m 

J..MK. S c .  X ,

HmbM* Dtankc—FoKCh RskH 
^c,.iiiiiini !k,.. Sc,(. 14, 15.
-•„ c r t.w. M FlK4uf. S'?*- 2*. a
KM .r 4 « , .  Sk 4- V .  I*.
Vet,. M V.. 4 ,  m.. Oct. I.
Km .  C t , .  4 k m .. Oct. 5.
•w lww cr. M O’ lMcm F-. M.. «»tt. 4. .  »  7 
FWlicrtn,. I I  4. M., Ort. X 

Fck. Oct. IX  I I  
<pm M l.. I I  4. M. Ort. 14 
rCmh. at Bcmm VatWr. Oet. I*, m 
Im tm . I  B. M.. Oct. I I .  _
McC 4,iX .  ■  ftiMdcr. Oct. M, H. 
4y*tM cc. M Mc m m . Oet- i f -  
nmmm m U.. «  D— a. I I  «. m.. Jlo» I
Reealam M R-. It  X tn Nov. 2

a  a  B A R O Y . P K

CPBBT.C Pi a

Cortscaoa Distnet-Fourth Round.
Froet Or., at McCord. Sept. 14. IS.
BltFomine Grove Stx. Sept. IS. 14.
Oiatficld Cir.. at ChasicM. Sept. 21, 22.
Rice Stx. Sept. 22. 2J.
Rarry Cir.. at Dranc. Sept. 2X 29.
First Church. Cotsicanx Serf- 29. 90.
W*e«t Corsieana Church, at Pleasant Grovx 

Oct. S. X
Eleventh .\vc. rhwch, Corsicana. Oct. 4. 7. 
South Corsicana Cir. at RichlanX Oct. 12. IS. 
Wortham and Thi^nton. at Wortham, Oct. 

13, 14.
Horn Hill t'ir.. at Cedar Island. Oct. 19. 20 
Mesia Stx. Oct. 29. 21.
Keren* Cir.. at Kcrrim Oct. 26, 27.
Htg Hill Or., at Stime'e Creek, Nnv. 2. I. 
Grue^seh Sta.. Nov. t, 4.
V l. Zion and Heraaoey. Nov. 9. 19.

TNO R NELSON, P. E

Waaahachie District— Fourth Round.
Ken tiak. at I>ixon*s Cha|*el, Scpc 14, IS 
Waxahachie. Sei«t. IS, IX 
f;tiTix Sept. 21. 22.
Kanix Set>t. 22. 22.
K»wer*f*»n. at F«»erv»ion. Sept. 2*. 2V 
Milford, at llamlctx S-pt. 29. .Ui 
I rumtiull. at I nimtiull, Oct. S. 4 
Palmer, at Palmer, Oct. 4, 7.
Mrttton. at Rnttofi. Oet. 12. IS 
Manshetd, <ict. tS. 14.
Msypearl, at Maypcarl. Oct. 19. 2*t 
Rcthel. Oct. 20. 21 # »..;««• «• f r-o,  ̂ Om 39, *7
Midlothian. Oct. 27. 2X 
Italy. N'ov. 1. 4.
Rardwclt. at B ard w ^  Nov. 9. 10.

T  S. ARMSTRONG. P. E.

Bsaumont District— Fourth Round. 
Roberts Avenue. Sept. 14, 19 
Port Arthur, S e ^  IS, 16.
Dayton, Sept. 21. 22.
Ratson and Saratogx Sept. 28. 29 
Rurkevillc. Oct. 5, 4.
Rrookland. Oct. 9. 
fasper Ctr., Oct. 12, 13. 
laspcr Stx. Oct. 13, 14.
Call Ort. 19. 29.
KirbyviHe, Oct. 20. 21. 
i.tbcrty, Oct. 23. 
tVsllare*-«|le. <ict 24. 27 
Woodvitlc. Nov. 2, 3.
Warren, Nov. 3, 4.
\melia. Noe. 4.
Port Roitvar and Stowell. Nov 9. 10 
Orange, Vov. 12.
Sour Lake. Nov. IS.
\-d«rlanX Nov. IX  17.

r  w  AOf.OMOV. P K

Marlin District— Fourth Round. 
Ihiranso. at li.. Sept. 14, 15.
Rosebud. Sept. 15. 16.
Maroucr M<x. Sept. 21. 22.
Franklin. Sept. 22. 23. 
lo lx  at Bedias. Sept. 28. 29. 
fentcrville, at C.. Sept. 30. 
l,con Mix. al Centrt*ill«, Scfit. 30 
lewrtt. at J.. Oct. 2.
Fairfeld. at liew. Oct. 5, X 
T«aeue. Oct. 4. 7.
R<’Sgan am! Stranger, at tt.. tict. 12. 13. 
Kr>*«c. at F.urrka. Oct. 13. 14.
W'herl'rf*k. at Hickory tirmre. IXt. 14. 2ti 
.Marlin Mis., tict. 26. 27. 
l » t t  and Chtlton. at L.. Oct. 27. i.'t 
Rremond. at Nesbil, Nov. 3. 3.
Calvert, Nov. 3, 4 
Travia. at Cedar Springs, Nov. V. 10. 
MilaiKi. at M.. Nov. 16. 17. 
tirarne. Nov. 17. 18

I. F BETTS. P F

Marshal] D id ic t— Fourth Round. 
Gilmer, Sept. 14, IS.
Itffers«*fi, Sept. 21. 22.
Harlton Cir., at .\shland. S«*pt. 2V. 30 . 
Betties Cir., at Hetties, tict. S, 4 
Rosewood Cir., at Ml. liiliad. Oct. I2. 13. 
Kellyville Cir., at Shiloh. Oct. 19. 20. 
Reckvtlle Cir.. at Pisgah. tict. 23.
Church Hill Cir., at t'hurch Hill. Oct. 24. J7 
llen<lcrsott Stx, Oct. 27, 29.
Henderson Cir., at Marvin * C'ha{>ei. Oct 2‘* 
Kilgore C ir. at Brllview, Nov. 2, 3.
North Marshall. Nov. 3. 4.
Harrison C ir, at Cnion. Sow. S.
Elysian Field* Cir., st Mtdgvt. No\ 7 
.Marshall. First Church, N*>v. ^
Hallville Ctr, at Winterheld. Nov. v. 
l«oagview Stx, Nov. 10, 11.

F M R O V U > . P. h

Houston Oivtri.t— Fourtli Round 
West F'nd, t^aKeston. Sept. <5 
«trace Church. Sef»t. IS.
.Alvin Stx. Sept. 22.
.AKin Ml*., Sei4 22.
Fust Church. Houston. Se;.|
1exas Citv, Sept. 29
Katy. at ICaty. tV i 4
liuTulde, ^ict. 13.
Trir>»tv. It
Colunihta. Oct. 28.
Cedar Ravoa. tict. 27.
loma Colony. Noy. 3
F'ir t̂ CFitrch. (miveston. \oy.
Ilraroria and Velasco, at It.. Nm- 4
Anglei'jn. N"v. 10.
ttcnoa t ir., at *'ict •*. Nov. I ».
Scabnndc and Pasadena, at IV. Nov 17 
t.eague t tty and IHrkinson. at I.. C.. .Nov 

J. KIlX .ORE. P F

BrMham Dlatric^Tkird Round 
Seeaerville, Sent. 14, IS.

R. A. RT 'EROrGBS. P H

Qebumc District— Fot*rth Round. 
Grandview Ctr., at Pnc« « hapel. 11 a. m.. 

Sept. 15.
Cleburns, Braroa .Avenue. 8 p. m.. Sept. IS 
Crmson. at Falls Creek, Sept. 21. 22. 
Burlevon. at R.. Sept. 28. 29.
I.jllian. at Prarie Grove. Oct. S. 6 
trodley. at Concord. Oct. 9.
Bhim. at R.. Oct. 12. 13.
Grandview Cir.. M Price Chapel, Oct I4 
loahttx at I.. OeX IS 
V« nnx at Wyatt, Oct. 19. 20 
.Alvsrado. 20. 21.
iVanbury. 9 p. m ., Oct. 2S and 8 p. m. 

iV t  27.
Granhwrv Cir., at Hill City. flct. 24, 27 
Glen R»*se. Oct. 29 
t»e«»rge Creek, at Ruck Cir.. Oct. 30 
Brazos .Ave.. 8 p. m., Nov. I.
Morgan, at M.. Nov. 2, 3. 
vValrui Sprtfigx Nov. 3, 4.
Main Street. 6 p. m., Nov S.
Grandview, Nov. X 
.Anglin <*reet. Nov. 7.

F A •fMITH. P. E.

HiUsboro Diatnct— Fourth Round.
I me «r*#wt HiRsboe* Sent 14, 15 
First Ckurck. H., Sept. 15. 8 p .m .
Irene Ctr., at Malooc. SepC 21, 22.
Huron Cir., at Ft. Graham Scpc. 28 29 
Delia Ctr., at IM ix  fV t. S. a. II  a. m 
Ktrk Cir., at Ktrk. Oct. X  7. 
i*enrlope Cir., at Penelope. Oct. 12. 13 
llulibard Stx. at H.. Oct. 19, 29.
Brandon Cir., at Brandon. Oct. 26. 27. 
f.ovelacc Cir.. at Berry** Chapd. Oct. aV 
Abbott Ctr.. at WTillow. Nov. 2. 3 
f^ r ia  Or., at Kcarby. Nov. 3. 4.

HORACE BISHOP. P. E.

Tyler Distnet— Fourth Round 
I'antoo. at Wallacx Scjit. 14, 15.
Kdotn, at Ben Whfclcr, Sept. Jf*. 29.
Colfax at Holly Springs, <*ct. 5, 6.
Emory, at F^ory, Oct. 12, 13.
.Alba, at Plcaikant Kidge. <>ct. 14.
Will* Point Cir., at 1‘alimr. Oct. IV. 
Ctuitman. at llainesville, Oct. 26. 27. 
Edgewtx^, at EdgcwiKid. Oct. 29.
Itig Sandy* at Winona, Oct. 31.
Mt. Sylvan, at Harris ChaiK*!. Nov. 2. .1. 
Lindale, Nov. 4.
Grard Saline. Nov. 6. 
l/ler Cir., at East Tyler. Nov. 7. 
Murchi«on, at Shady Grove. No%*. 9. lu 
Ce«tar .Street. Nov. II.
Mincoix Nov. 12.
Wills point *^tx. Nov. 1.1.
Marvin ChureX Nov. IS.
Whitebouse, at , Nov. 16, 17.

C LYD E B GARRETT. P. F-

Brown wood District—Fourth Round. 
*u«lian Creek, at FUkinx Se(*t. 14. IS.
May. at Hyrdx Sept. 21, 22.
G<»uldbusk. at Gouldbuak, Sept. 28. 29 
'^anta Anna, Sept. 29. .K).
It«ne« al Hangs. OM. S. 6.
Bfitwnwixid Mix . at tlianel Hilt. Oct 9 
tit'meove. al Silver Valley. Oct. 12. 13 
faliw  and Vatrrx at T a l^  Oct. 13. 14 
C«>teman. On. 19. 20.
]trounw«Mh| St* • (k t . 24.
Nort«m. at llatrhel. Oct. 25.
VV neate. at Maizeland. Oct 24 
W-ntvrs. ttet. 26, 27.
Koficrt Lee. Nov. 2.
Rr<»nte. Nt-v. 2, X 
lUlbnser. Nov. 9. 19.

J H. STEW ART. P E.

San Augustine District— Fourth Round. 
Center Stx, Oct. 13.
Mt. Enti-rpriee, at Concord, Oct. lH- 
<»ary. at Calcdonix Oct, 19.
Garrison S x ,  Oct. 20.
Sheibyvitle. at ShelbvvtUe. Oct 23 
<aii .\ugust:ne, Oet. 24. 
ilencva. at Rock JM*rings. f>cl 2̂ *
Hemphill, at H.. (V x  27.
Corrigan, at I'orru^an. Oct. 3<
Burke, at Burke. Nov I.
Melrose, at Cherino. Nov. 2 
Nac^Htdoches. Nov. 3 
Caro and .Apoleby. Nov. a 
Lufkin Sta, Nov 6.
Kennard. at Kcnnard. Nov 7 
Uvmgston Cir„ Nov. 9.
Livingston Stx. Nov. 10.
Center Cir.. Nov. 16, 
rimpaon. Nov. 17.

J . W. M IL I^ . P. F-

Brenham District— Fourth Round 
1 hiMmdaie. at rhoriidaU-. Sipt. 21. J J  
Kocktlale Stx. ScT't. 22. 2.1.
Lyonx at C hrisnum, Se|5t. 2S, 2*-. 
l  aid*ell Sta.. >cpt. Jv. 30.
(iiddings, at tiiddin^x Oct. 5. o 
Lcjungton. at l.«xmgtoci. < let. 0. /
VSallcr, at New Hope, Oct. 12. 13 
licinpstcad Sta.. (let. 13.
Scaly, at >eal>. tkL. 19. 20.
Waiiis. at Wallis, Oct. 20. 2<
Brookshtie. at Patterson. Oct. 23 
Chap}*cl Hill Stx, Oct. 25.
Uellville. at Kenney, Oct. 26. 27 
bay City Stx. Oct. 30.
Lane City, a t ----- , Nov. 2. 3
U barton M x. Nov. 3. 4. 
kKbmoDd Sta., Nov. 9. 10. 
k<*senburg Stx. Nov. 10. 11.
>urairvtlle Stx, Nov. IX  17.
Brenham Stx. Nov. 17. IX

R. A. B l'R R O rtH IS . P. FI.

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE

Austin District— Fourth Round 
Eagle f..ake and Altair. at Altair. <rpt. 14. 15 
Columbus, at Columbus, Sept. IS.
West Point, at Colony, Sept. 21. 22.
Klatonia. at Klatoma. Scpc 22. 23.
Lagrange and Wmebeoter. at Imgrange. Sept 

26.
Liberty Hill and Leander, at Liberty Hil' 

Sept. 28. 29.
St. Luke’s and Walnut, at St. Luke’s. Sept 

29. 39.
McDade Mis., at McDade. Oct. 2 
f*flugervi!lc Mis., at Piugervitle. Oct. S. a 
Firac Church, at Austin. Oct. 7.
I'ntveraitv Church, at .Anatin. Oct. 8 
South Austin, at Austin. Oct. 12. II.
Ward Memorial, at A w e ix  Oct- 13. 14.

N AT  B RRAT>. P. E

BeeviUe District— Fourth Round 
San Benito. Sept. 13.
Harlmgen. Scfit. 14.
'»kidmore Cir., Sejit. 19.
Oakville Ctr.. Sept. 21. 
tioliad and F'annin. Sc]>t.
Kennedy. Sei't 27.
Karnes City, Sept. 28 
Mathis Cir., Oct. 2.
Alice. OcL 3. 
kobnitown Cir., Oct. 2 
Kingsville. Oct. S.
Sintoo Cir., Oct. 7.
Corpus Christ!, Oct. 8 
Urevillc. Oct. 9.
Horcarille, OcL 12.

A. L. SC.ARBOkOr<.H. P F.

Cuero Distnet— Fourth Round 
Port O'Connor, at Bloomington. ;^ it  14, IS 
Port Lavacca and Traylor, at P.. Sept 21. 22 
l^eesvillc, at Lcesvil-e. >cpt. 28. 29.
Pandora, at Dcwvtlle. Tuesday. ^>ct I 
>miley. at Kockey. Oct. 5, 4 
Nixon. Oci. 6, 7.
Shtmr, at Shiner. Oct. 9.
Stockdalx at Stockilala. Oct. 12. i i  
Ixvem ix  nt S. Spnngs. Oct. 13. la 
Cucra. Oct 19. 2d.
Knnge. <Vt. 29. 21.

TOHN M. ALRX.ANDFR P k.

C E N T R A L  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

CattsviBe D iatrkl-Fonrtk Round 
Oifton. SeuL 14, 15.
Mmdiian. PVH- IS. IX
K*ant. at Ri-e House, Sept. 21. iX
V a ll^  Miitx al Mosketm. Sept. 28. 29
Entry an*l t.anham, at L.. 5. 6.
i'oi*pcra* Cove .at Topery, I I  x  m.. Oct II
KilVen Cir.. at Reece. OcL IX  13.
Killeen Mx. OcL 13. 14.
\..'anviflr. at N.. If x m.. Oct. 14 
Mendtan Cir.. at Help. Oct. 19, 29 
rra«F«M. at C.. 2 p. m.. Oet 21 
t'oevell. at Fort Gatex II x m., Oct. 2.* 
1ttraer*vi&. at Pancake. OcL 24. 27 
loneskom. at Sardix Oet. 27. 28.
MsOT*it*Mi S#x. 7 'I9  n m Or* 49 
llamihoa Cir^ at Lund. II  x  m ., Oet. 3l 
t igleaby. at O.. Nov. 2. 3

R  J . VAUGHAN. P. E..

Dublin Diutrict— Fourth Reuud 
fV  Lena Cir.. Sgpe. IX 
i>e Lena Sta^ Sept. 14,
.'^epbenvilte Or., SrpL 21.
Stei*hewville 5tx, S c ^  23 
lla^ta . Sept. 24. 
linckabay. S ^ .  28.
Runyan. SepL 39. 
lyirman, O ^  X 
Hasse. Ort. 5- 
Gu«tine. OcL 7.
Duffaa. OcL IX 
Hica. OeL tX 
IradeR. OcL IX 
Carlton. Oct. 15.
Bluffdalr. OcL If.
ToUr. OcL 21.
prortof. t3cL 2X ___
F M x  Nav. t. M. K. U T T L E , P. £.

Georgetown Dwtrief—Fourth Round, 
t om Hill and Wear, at Corn Hill. Sept. 14. 15. 
Florence and Mt. Horeb, at Mt. Hoiwb. Sept 

21. 2X
SaUdo Or., at Salado. Se|H. 28. 29 
Behon Cir., Cedar Creek. Oct. 5. 4.
R«*gers Stx. Rogerx Sept. IX  13.
Temple Stx. at Temple. OeL 13. 14. 
ffoBand Ctr.. at HolUnd. O ^. 19. 20.
Banl"tt Stx. at Bartlett. Oct. 20. 21.
Temple. Seventh Street, at Temple, Oci 24. 27 
Belt«m Sta . at Relton. Oct. 27. 28.
Tavlor Sta, al Taylor, Nov. X 3.
<>angcr and Jonah, at Granger Nov. 9. 10. 
lieorgetown S«x. Georgetown Nov. 14, II.

W H V-AUGHAN, P. E.

Warn Diatrict— Fourth Round 
Rcisel. at Batile. SepL 14. IS.
Mart. Sept. 15. 8 p. m.
West, at Elm Mott. SeiH. 21. 22 
FUm Street. Sept. 22, 8 p. m.
AmimTIx  a* f.«banon. Scpc. 28, 29 
t'htnx at Coofi Creek, Oct. S. 4 
WTiitner, Oet. 6, 7.
I.orenx OcL IX  13.
Ml  Calm. OcL 19, 28.
Bostjocville. at Eratk, Oot. 26. 27 
CUv Street. Oct. 27, 28.
Hewitt. Nov. 2, 3.
Merrinf .Ave., Nuv. X X 
Fifth MreeL Nov. %.
V«*fTow SfreeL Nov. X

W  B. ANDREWS. P. E.

T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E

Navaaola District— Foirth Round.
Ketser Cir., at Sandy, Sept. 14. IS.
Weldon Cir., at Weldon. Sem. 1x 
Montg<vne^ Cir., at Spring llrancK. Set>t. 21. 
Matpiolia Cir., at Dobbin. Twpt. 22 
Malnay Ctr.. at Elwood. Setil. 28.
Mad sonvillr Stx. Sept. 24.
Conroe Stx, Oct. 2.
Cnwkett Cir., at Porter SpriMs. «>ct. S. 4. 
tirapciand and Lovrlauly. at Grai>elaiul. Oct. 9. 
.Augusta Cir., at Center Hill. tict. 12, 13- 
Huntsville Cir.. at Glmdale. CXt. 19. 20 
Groveton Sta., (5ct. 20.
Onalaska and Wesiville. at Onalaska. Oct. 

26. 27.
Trinity StX. OcL 27.
Cold Spring* Ctr., at Cold Snringx Nov. 2. 3. 
Oevetand and SHcpberX at Cleveland. Nov. 3. 
Oakhtirsi Cir., at Dodge, Nov. 9.
Hwitsville Stx. Nov. IX 
Willis Stx, Nov. 13.
Bryan Stx, Nov. 16.
Bryan Ctr., at MOMkea. Nov. 17

J. bT t c r r e n t in e , P. E.

San Antonio District— Fourth Round 
Kerrvillc. Sept. IS. 
i  enter Point. Sept. 15.
Picasamon, at P., Sept. 22. 
lourdotiton. SepL 22.
West EnX SepL 29.
San .Antonio Cir.. at Englewood. Sept 29 
l.aurri Meightx O cL 6.
.Alamo Heightx Oct. 6.
Bandera, (ic t. 13.
Mrdinx at M.. OcL 13. 
ilarpcT, at H.. O ^. 20.
Boeme, at Comfort. Oct. 20.

S. H. C. B l 'R G iN . I*, fc.

Pittsburg District— Fourth Round. 
Winhvid Cir., at New Hope. Sept. 14, 15- 
Kctlwatrr Cir.. at Kedwaier. Sept. 21, 22 
Naiih Cir.. at Nash. Sept. 2h. 29. 
iciu.rkaux Central tpreachingL Sept. 29. 8 

p. m.
v'akoo Cir., at Harris ChafK-l. tict. 5. 6 
Hughes Sprit.gx at l i .  S.. Oct. 4. 7.
Cookville Cir., at Oak Grove, l>ct. 12. 1.1 
Mt. Pleasant S tx . Oct. 1.3. 14.
DouglassviUe Cir., at Cnion Chai»el. Oct. 

19. 20.
itardy Memo., Texarkana. ticL  25. 7 ;3 « p. nv 
Dalby S{inngs Cir., at Lawrence Cw i**!. « » » i

26. 27.
New Boston and DeKalb. at DeKaih. ( K't

27. 28.
Cornett Cir., Nov. 2. 3.
Limico 1 ir., at l-indifii. N«*v. 3, 4.  ̂
lexarkanx A'entral tconference). Nov. 5, 7 :3tl 

p. m.
Naples and Omiha. at Naples, preaemug 

Wednesdav night. Nov. 6. conference Iburs- 
day. N ov. 7, 10 X  m.

Winnshoro Cir.. at Shady Grove. Nov. 9, 10.
1 iaingerheld Cir., confenoce Nov. 13, 7:30

p. ni.
Pittsburg Cir., at Ebe*u*er, Nov. 16, 17. 
Pittsburg S tx  (preaching). Nov. 17, night. 
Pittsburg S tx  (conference), Nov. 15, 7 30

^ O . T. HOTCHKISS. P. E.

San Marcos District—Fourth Rouao 
(•ouaales. at (jontalex S«pL 14. 15.
.'''taple*. at Suplex b ^ t  21. 22.
Martindale. at Martiodale. S ^ .  28. 29 
I H'lpping 'Springs, at Uni^Hag Spring*, i le 

S, X
>an Marcos, at San Maicos, <>rr 12. ti.

W. H HIGG^. P fe

Llano District— Fourth Round 
Kempner, SepL i4, 15
RurncL Sept. 16.
Kichland Springs. Sept. 2). 22 
.'*an Salta >ta.. Sept. 2.i.
>an Saba Ctr. Cbattel. >ept 24 
Fredonia. Sept. 27.
Mason. Se{>t. 28. 29.
Bertram. Oct. 5, 6.
Marble F'ails Cir.. at KoeVdair. t K-t <2. '3 
Marble FsIU .' t̂x. Oct. I4 
lohnson City, Oct. 18.
Blanco, Oct. 19. 20.

I D. S t'O T l »’ E

>aa Angcio District— Fourth Rvuaa. 
Sherwood, :»cpL 14, 15.
Wsier Valley. SepL 19.
"terling City, SepL 21, 22,
( .arilen City, Srpt. 25.
Midland. Sept. 28. 29.
Paint k5K.-k. Oct. 5. 6

.Angelo Circuit. Oci. 12. li.
L. C. M.% n  H l^  P K

Uvalde District— Fourth Round 
.Moore, at Lytle. Sept. 14, 15.
.Millctt, at M. *̂ cpL lx  
lievtne. at D. '‘ •pt. 21. 22.
<abiral. .'̂ epi.
A'otuUa. S*pt. . . 2V 
I'agle Pa-*!*, tict. 2. 
l*t l ki«j. « »ct. 3.
4 !• ?MX Ocl. 5. 6. 
llotHio. OcL 6. 7.
Pearsall. < *cl. 9.
Baioviilc, at B-. Oct. 12. 13.
Cvahle, Oct. 13. 14.
Rock Spnngx Oct. IX 
Laredo. OcL 19, 20.

S. B. BEALL. P. E.

Jacksonville District— Four^ Round.
[.a Rue. at Baxter, Sept. 14. IS.
.\thens Stx. SepL IX
.\ho Cir., at , Sept. 21, 22.
Cushing, at NaL 27, 28.
Frankston Cir., at rrankaton. Oct. 5. * 
Rrn*be>* t ’reek. at — — , Oct. 12. 13 
Nechex »t ■■■, Oct. 19, 20.
Jacksonville Cir., at Providence. (V t. zi.
Elkhart Cir., at -------- , OcL 24. 27
Krltvs. at Keltys. Oct. 29.
.Alto'Sla . OcL 30.
Rusk Sta . iW't. 31.
Centenary. Palestine. Nov. J.
Grace. Paled me. Nov. 3, at night 
Bullard. Nov 9. lo.
Troup and t'verton. Nov. It.
Huntington. Nor. 13.
Mt. Sdinan. at Tstumx Nov. IX  17. 
facksonville Sta . N « »  1* ___

|. T. SM ITH . P E.

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE

Bi Pas# District— Fourth R omoU 
Marathon, Sept. IJ. 13.
Sanderaan, Sept. 14, II.
ClittL S«pL 8X

T. A L L F N  RAY. f  »

Albuquerque District— Fourth Rannd. 
Tttcumcari Cir., 5*ept. 14. 15.
San Jon Ctr., Scm . 17, 18.
Tucumcari Stx. Sept. 20.
Cimarron Sta., Sept 21, 22 
Clayton Cir., Sept. 25.
Uatrous G r . ,  SepL 28. 29.

T. H ME5SFR. P F.

Peco4 Valley Distriit— Fourth Round 
Malagx FepL 14. 15.
Carlsbad. Sept. 15. 14.
Ixivtngton, Sept. 21. 28.
< >rtenx SepL 29, 29.
Ft. Stockton. S^pL 29. 34.
Artesix Oct. I.
Toyah. Oct. 5, 4.
Fanoa, Ogt. 4. 7.

I. 1. COCHRAN, P. B.
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One Million Dollar Endowment Campaijni Is Now On

.MiaauMU ..................... HUM.)*-
lU 1. l » l i ,  IMud lO

Iw 1 1 . tut. UvuvriU iMKiid.. iXi-LU'J

LAVING THE CORNERSTONE OF 
DALLAS HALL.

« i. tiHil..T li; l 4Tn practlr;illv
u|>< II a» the for la.vinK

III.' .on;, riooii.' . f liallan Hall. Tho 
l>lan~ have no: Inn n workotl nut aa 
v.-f in il.'tail. but S«'r»'tar.v J. R. 
llal'C.H k, pf Ih*' rii:inilx*r of Com- 
m* r.o. haa Iho niail. r umlor conaUI- 
.ratiori and ha.-, noiifud this olbce 
'hat li.' i» Koim; to d<> his p:in to 
mako tb.' nv.-n' th.' bii: auccnaa that 
It ahould bo. itUhoii Atkina w II bo 
pr»».-nt. all the rommi**;oners of 
Kdu. aiion will bo on hand, and bo- 
I'auiH' of ttao choap ratrs from all 
purta of tho Stall- to the Italian Fair. 
It Ih hoped that man.v Methodiiita and 
fri-nd* of llie I niveraltr will arall 
iheniaelvesi r.f the opportunit.r to take 
part in this areat ev. nt. .\mi>le fa- 
i-ililie-. for handlina a larKe erowd 
will la- provi.bd.

LET US REMEMBER THE UNIVER 
SITY.

In this time of meetinic re«|ionsi- 
bil.ties our .Vethodiat iHople must 
not forttet that we are now buildlni; 
Southern Methodint I'niversit.v; that 
the buildinit of this areat I'nirersil.r 
is the greatest undertaking of cur 
l»H>ple In our history. To be indiffer
ent to the demands of this sriiool. 
therefore, is to sin against a great 
opportunity. .Many cf us have been 
saying. ‘ If we make good crops this 
year, we are going to help build 
ihi.s si'hool.’* Now we have made 
the cn ps ami we must keep our word 
and put something In'o this Metho
dist Iniversity. T h e s e  pn-mises 
have not been maile to the i-< mm.s- 
s.oners In every cas-. but we have 
promiss-d ours»'Ive4 that we are go
ing to do the good thing towards this 
sehi.«il. Now IS our opportunity.

I.. S. BAKTOX

ADVISORY COUNCIL LUNCHEON.
On last Tliurs-d.i.v. S. ptember .a. the 

visiting pres.ding . III. rs were gue- t̂s 
iif 'he I'allas .Xdv.sory t’oiinc.l at a 
liiiu h.sin givi n in the main dining 
ris.m of Ihi- Or .ntal Motel. The Iiin- 
eln on "I!-- a big >iii-eess, as the num- 
- rolls . vi-r.-ssions < f delight fn m th.'
• idi-is m il others tvill testify. .\tr. 1.. 
riaylm k. chairman of ‘ h.- local fouii- 
i-.l. pre-id-d Bishop .\tkins started 
th.- siMS'ot making with a word of 
. 'nimeiida'.on for t!.e work iilr.ady

I'l mplis'i.-d and a s 'n iig  aii|>eal to 
tio- pro lid ng elders, as the b ad. rs 
of the fiiurch in th--;r distr.»-s. to do 
ev.-rvti iig :n tlie.r |sn».r to bring 
sui'i o-s to the efforts l-.-ing made in 
b.lialf of rtoiiihern .Meih.Hl.sf I niv.-r- 
sity. Mis remarks w.-re i-nlhus.asti- 
cally r*.. ived. Other s|>.'akers were 
Wr Horace il.shoii. .Mr. II. II. Adams. 
I'r  Jno O. .Mc'ite.vnolds. Hr. J. .M.
1 l•'r-llll and .Mr J. K. ItalM-iH'k. The 
k.yiiot.- of all the sieeciies was. 
Souihei'u .Methial.st 1 niversity is 
making great progress. Iiie pro.siiec s 
are nriglit fur ii.s m ure, 1. 1 us all 
j».u  hands in lurtlo ring ibe wura.

FACTS AND THE FUTURE.
By Uev Kd F. Cook, U. D.

In vi.'W of the appriiai hing close of 
the conferi-nce yiar. we -wish to bring 
to the aiteiition of our pastors aud 
tlieil* t> u| le sunn (acts about the 
iiiissioiiar.v situation;

I. Tills IS till- day of Cod's power, 
a time oi lumiil.-ntial o.ipurtuuiiy, 
and on- hnndr.sl and seven brave, 
true non iwiili their wives and chil
dren. making ihne bundr. d ninety- 
two le-tsonsi r.-pr--seai our Church on 
six gr. at mission ti. ids.

"1 li.-s-' Hire - hundred ninety-two 
souls are wholl.v d i-endent for sup
port upon W'hat th-- I'h-ircb pays on 
the annual missionary ass- ssment.

In the aleive are not includ'd the 
one hundred thirty-four wom.-ti, who 
represent the Woman's l*eparfment of 
the Board in mission lands, nor the 
xliicaiion of girls the work to which 
th. w'in.er chielly d -vote tiioir laliors 
and fliianees. Th - work of the women 
Is sui>erb; their m ssionnry offerings 
libemi The offerings. however, 
through th? Worn* n's Missionary So- 
• i.ti.s . do not aid in paying the as
sessments for mission nor h. Ip in 
maintaining the general lines of 
Church work on the mission fields.

it. In the mission fl.-ld. these mis
sionaries proir.oie all the lines of 
Chunh activitv to wbieh we are ac- 
I'listomed. viz; Kvang. listic. • ducation 
al. medical. literary, and benevolent 
Our Mission Board has to finance

there, all the do)girtments of Church 
aetiv.ty eared for by the oih. r Cen 
eral Boards at home.

4. The iiiulpment of the Chiirrh in 
mission fields is de|>endent primaril. 
upon these annual iiayments to mis 
sions. This e-iulpme:it includes church 
buildings and inrso- ages. schools 
and colb ges. bospltab and dlspensa 
ries, presses and publishing plants, 
end the n.cessiiry e<iuipiiient of all 
these Institutions.

5. I  nd'-r the present financial pol
icy of the Board, all speclala are tak 
en from the budg.l; hence, all are 
creditalle on assissm>nts tor mia- 
sions. Our basis of business, tbersfore. 
is the missionary assessment. Wfaeth- 
i-r we are to advance, bold onr ground, 
or retmgnide In our missionary work 
In 1!M3. defiends wholly upon what 
our missionary olT.-rings shall be tor 
the present eonferenee year.

if. Th.'se missionary men. with 
their families, repres* nt the whole 
Church. They have gone to the uiis 
Sion held to do the work to which Uod 
had (x>mmissiuned the whole Church. 
Is not every man, woman and child 
In the Chunh. therefore. und.T obliga
tion to share the burden which these 
m. n bear in heathen lands?

7. The supreme need today In mis
sion fields Is more men—big, strong, 
well trained men (or the leadership of 
the I hurcb. the training of the native 
ministry, and for the ehannellng of 
ihe mighty movements now on (or the 
Kingdom of Christ. The sltuallun In
• very Held calls for Christian states
men for the planting of the kingdom 
and the building of nations.

s. The muMionary Church is the 
live Church. The non-missionary 
Church the d.xadent Church. It Is a 
matter of demonstration that tho coo- 
gregaiion, district or conference, 
which plac.-a largo emphasis u|ion the 
missionary inten sts. obedience and 
offering, secures resimnse not only In 
missionary gifts but In revival power 
and in the growth of i>astors' aalarles 
and payments to rll other connection- 
al lilt. r< Sts of the Church. I’lacing 
the emphasis where the Master placed 
it. at>|M-aling to unaelllshDess. and 
drawing the t'hurch Into lympatby 
with the dominant purpose of the 
Muster s ministry. Is the secret of suc- 
eess.

The crop re|iorts and general 
business aspects of the South are this 
year unusually gu- d. (2nd is oiM-ning 
to us his bountiful hand. It Is but an 
olhi r (hance for the Church to ran
d 'r  a long d-layed obedience to Ibe 
great commission, which obedience 
C.ed has lie* n making e isier and more 
vxped.ent each year.

H>. The success of our missionaries 
during the past i* c years Is unprece
dented in the histoiy of the Church 
The fullness of time is surely at band 
With Japan engaged In the sublimo 
task of st-eking for a religion: with 
< hiiia turning from her ancient b.atb-
• n faiths, taking republican forma of 
government, and founding her new life 
iil>on the Biblical principles: with 
Kona swept into the kingdom by a 
migh;y revival: with Ihe large areas of 
.Africa accessible and her bi-nlgbtad 
IH'Ople responsive to missionary ef
forts: with every sign of decay and 
disintegration in the h--art of brnthen- 
ism: with laitin American In revolu
tion against Roroaa Catholic dom- 
litance and welcoming Protestantism 
as being a promise of national pro
gress and religious liberty—we face a 
situaibn so extraordinary, so thrill
ing. and so big with raltslODary poo- 
sibility as to compel the attention and 
Inten st of the Chureh. “ If ever our 
preachers had an ot'pnrtiinity to offer 
a demonstration of Christianity and to 
compel bell, f In its universal and di
vine rialms. It la today "  The bigness 
and urgency of our eiUslonary opiior- 
lunlties were never so compelLnff as 
now.

With these facts fresh in memory, 
surely every pastor and rongregntion 
in Southern Methodism will unite In s 
resolute effort to meet the obllgn- 
tinii which now falls to Southern Meth
odism b<fore the ever-widening doors 
of opportunity, the urgenry of human 
need and the repeated calls of God to 
advance.

The following ezhlbtt of missionary 
offerings for this year may be of 
terest to readers of this paper:

West Tsaas Conftrtnce.
HM?—Assessed for Foreign

Missions........................... fC.300.mi
To Aug. I. lo i*. paid to

Tress. General Board.......  C3S.M

I bt re reuuuas, thervfote to 
be ra<a«u belutv CvMsier-
euce sessMMl ........................ f«,iM.>st

NOrtn f eaas Uuntsrenco. 
ip i.—.vsx aseu lur tut Vina

ailae.vu* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ftLktS'.UI*
lo  I, i j i - .  pu.d IV

IIV.4*. Oebe.ai ijVM.U.... l.SV^W
lb. iv irlua.ue» tveivkv.v. iu 

ur lautvU bviwt* Ute Luu-
Ivrvuve svseHMI.......... flk,;M .0»

rtwrtnwsst I sAoe Cofllerenc*.
• ■•1.  .vsaeasva |«M rurv.nlt

A.iaee.ue ........... ................ ..
to  -nu*. i. las.., piuU lo

Ittimm. UeIM.ai iLauU..*.. InMLW

mere renuuns, therefore, to 
be latesu ectwee ive Lvn*
lerv bve sesMWU...............  ftkSlel.tS'

u«m>ai Isiiae Conference, 
is ik  .vM vaeed  iv r  rtM vinu

>,IMH,ue fl-LaW.iP.'
tv  ..ten. >■ le ik , pvud to 

Ileus, tnneriu IMm iU........

m eie rv ma.as, Uierefurc, lu 
b. la iseU  be iU ie  iu v LvU-
lereuve sess.ua»............  flLsve.Vu

New svsa.co Uonterenco.
..•I.: .vssesiMd lur rvitinu

MtmMiouo .............................  I.uv.w
lu -Van- 4. i » t i  pa,d tu 

Irvas. Ueuersl hvottt.........

there reuiains lUerelvre, tv 
be raiscu Ueiute Luu-
IvrvUve sesSM/u................... flUV.UU
seuiLun uut au aruy M well-uaeued 

uieb tuto ute aval ut a lURtutj muu* 
abU ueesyibn tb«Ml alMl la.Mb.Ut aiMi 
-ue a>bv mm oi war numaria vau sweveae 
ul lue wuuru iuu oviKrat
laeaiu ul A.iSMWb.s tm cuiutwtMnL otr 
tsevu Jaubary aitu LMluwvr, Ul mono* 
ou mieresi lain* auius M utuney tu 
keep lue lurve uu lUv aviU aiM tuu nta- 
vM.uviy lu luuiiuu. iiMi aval tun 
wecaa wui Uv.eiur.lM> uur liiisstuiiary 
sur.kM lur rare. Ltur uuiy itupe u> aux- 
ebvy abU suvveas Is piuiupl a..d ue- 
rurv IvaUv-rMuip uu ute parr M evvry 
pastur lu auurueilt e.vluuaisH in Uutr- 
MuatiUn lire tw.ve OuU uas vuu>tU.l.u«t 
.u U.S liands. auU ueliVertan US lull 
sirebn.U VI lailir aau ooottun upvu 
IUU b.issMrnary ualerpriBe. stay uuu 
lu-uor every Uuiiuai eBurt wi.o sue

DR. BREWER REPLIES TO JUDGE 
MADDEN.

There remsins. therefore, to 
he raised before confer
ence session ____ — fS.673.0o

Tsaas Confersnea.
1012— Asaeaaed for Forelffn

lu yuur uisue of Aunusi JS, J. W. 
.Matldvu, of LruckelL 'leaas, wrilea on 
"Tue Luuolry juuveiueni .tnara.' eu. 
lie  IS tuu severe in nis alutcas upun 
The Lburv-n.' The ruspunaruiuiy lur 

the iteuuuueiM:ics luuaU u> yuur cur- 
lespuudeul are prtiuar.iy wun tue 
suuiee U l  luissruuary luatls thv Inuy, 
whu nive tuu sparmnly, and with tl>>- 
Uuard ul y.iasmas wnu asiusses tuu 
tiniiuiy, than w«in the preacneis tsnu 
dv nut urne the cuBecUuns niorv vin- 
uruukly, and woo souuld prenen nutre 
■ireuuuua libemlity- Another delect 
la Ural many Aleihudlst prvavners nre 
not lully aware that the pruolenis ul 
today's exinenvius are the resulu ul 
new and hitherto unknown condumiia. 
e. g., the simplv lile ul *'ye uidun 
tune, " when Uro. Madden and 1 were 
youug has gune forwer, and la its 
place has cuutc the cumplea situatmn 
ibduced by tbs lacililles of tho rumi 
ruule. the rural telephono and rapid 
tranait that brines the larnier Into 
the city lor pleasure, on Buudays. aud 
lo nurkel. or snopping, lo lutlvw as 
social as well as comiueicinl leaders 
tho dollar-mad speculator mad hla lass- 
Icued phased family, wuuoo daunaiors 
aro haughty and walk with stretibeg 
furih necks and wanton eyes, tsalklhg 
and mincing as they go, and making 
a tinkling with tb.lr isoL" Aad we 
fail to checkmate ih.-so ntiraciloM 
with properly cast pleasant social sor- 
rice and interest such as wUi appeal 
to the active young uM-n aad girls who 
are hound to have sooMthing more 
than We bad when young, and conH 
gather coairnted nt tho acighbarbood 
singing, or on tho old red hOlsIdo aad 
wrestle and Jump and play ianocontlv 
for all the Sunday afternoon hours, 
because there was hothlag that look
ed supt-rlor to those pristine paatinsea 
in those days. They forget that the 
emntry 4'hnrch mnsi creole lu  own 
social life renters, and allow others 
to persuade them la that and Uavo 
no followiag for tho Churches. With 
these hundreds of tbousaada of Anglu 
Saxons in the eoontry aad the right 
sort of preachers they ought lo be able 
lo meet tho exlgench-s of their sllaat- 
Hon without the laterposItkM of Mis
sion Boards. The Church hna made 
many mistakes, hut It Is bound hjt 
sloth and sullen inactlviiy on Ike 
part of iboae wboee eupport R should 
have. “The powers that be“  see the 
sweDlag tlda. aad bear the tramn. 
like the hotse of the grmt sra. of Ike 
comihg mlUloM that nre nmhlng ap- 
im our aboreo from the offete dvill- 
u tloM  of Europe and tho Ortant. wRh

their aenslblUtloo blunted by the aug- 
aani customs, aad broken aptrN of 
hupekaa oppresmona. seeking the vagn- 
rue of perverted saase, of lihetijr. 
«-<lulty and Irniemiiy in this new, 
virile clviluailon of the OccldeM. “The 
powers that be" see Ih thoee oocom 
iag hordes the weal or woe of the 
seat geueraiien. and Ihe glonr or the 
shame of ihai scheme of bumaa re- 
dempiioa which burst with seiapbk 
splendor upon Ihe illuminated vision 
of Isaub when be proclaimed that 
“All aatloBa should flow uaio K.” 
They see. la theee men and women el 
other cllaMa, hot drunken dv-bouebm-s. 
Mhd inbnmna monsters, hut men of 
like puastoes srlib ouraelveo, and wom
en whooe henna go out for the safe
ly of ibelr rbiMree, and who brave 
the storms of old oceas. aad haaior 
the vlctasltedoa of atraag laada among 
unaaowa loagm a. to be mlsuod- raiood 
and mistreated, la tho hope that It wiu 
be well al last, when they caa prove 
iheauelvea worthy of Ik# h<at they 
draw from the laada of the free aad 
the homes of the brare sad irar. They 
do not coau to break our lawa. but to 
karp ibeoL aad R Is only when we 
refuse to accord them the boon of 
equality, and when they aak bread to 
give them a sioae and osiracUe them 
from the very fellowship for which 
they have la Ike renlurtes prayed. Ibal 
they are driven bm-k to the old coa- 
loms which thoy had sought lo bury 
deep under Ihe living v.-rdurent their 
hopes' fruition, the Meet Joys of 
freedom's happy land. Ihe Church 
applying the few qaullSed men and 
Ibe little funds she has to achieve 
Ibe work of her Master has brought 
to her vory gales. For oaturles she 
baa aont forth her men aad women 
to “all the dark plates of lanb's bealb- 
ea races“  to make “the thick shadows 
fly,** but thoy huag heavy Mill upon 
heathen bortsona till God broke up 
the eagle's n> M snd bore the young of 
Egypt, and Ryrla. and of Greece, and 
India, and of RIavoubt to our v. ry 
doors where they msy see the sweet 
domestir life of our noble rlvUliatlon 
and assimilate. The rknbch mnat 
meet them man to man and kelp them 
lo be true and loyal .Amerkans. as 
well aa CkrtsHana. They gather la our 
gr.-af renters and there we must meet 
them, and ont of the plasllc malertals 
they briag we mnat make clHs.'ns of 
slaves and fieemen of the oppriase-l 
sab>-rts of tyraata. This we cannot d< 
with spprohiiona aiipelatlvi-a nor with 
ostracism. Fbr the taai iw.aty emtu- 
rtes the Ron of Man has said. '*Go y. 
lalo all Ihe world, tenrhiag them lo 
ohoerve all things, whatsoever I have 
commanded you.“ Rut now he Is say 
lag to all the world. “Go y » to Am> li
ra. aaif learn nil things, whatsoever 
I Imve rommand.*d tbem.“  And we aro 
to be learhers still. Has be ranceled 
the **0 0 ?** RhnII be also rancal “Tench 
them all ihlnga?“  Rtay. brother, let m  
May here aad teach tbooe who roase. 
while others go yonder and f.*ach: 
“That we may prove what la lha' 
good and arre|i«ab|e and perfert wUI 
of God.“ r  P. BREWER. M. D 
oh9H Mala Ri.. Fort W’ertk. Tesas. 
Augnal 3h, Ifllt.

.Jew eve hare, frtend! MTheCs 
kse uf your t. arum and scratch- 

lag i-Htr c.cs out. rtoUiag l ^  an#
, with Ikoee «kd. dim and SMsty 
Istk-'w yuurs. wh*n ) oo can Just 
M w. U writs aad «• t a brand ^ w  pair
of butwunderful••PsrVsMVIMSn ica^s
ali^uoly Iio- of Vbares.

Awu S.S, I have atsulaSe »— ■ — 
th.1 just one tq-uut uu yuur part wM 
■bdre » " •  A- p  rinay a t  hooatcr for 
mr lauk.ua “Psrtsst Visisw" spsetsrLA 

t urn Ihrfrior* going J V 2
r f  t4  t h in  ^  pk r a  p a i r  ^

I .....n.d kas«s sie.Jutrly free ef 
crazge as aa ndvviusimsut

a n d  t h e  n e a s o w  b
------■ ibaas epsrfost Vision'

Irasra uf mine nlU enable you le 
rewf thv v.r>- fliM-a( print m your 
Ubtr. ihrtad tho smati^-^sd 
au dio you caa gvl hold of. shoo* 
tho saMlIrvt bird off llm tallcol 
tfoc-top. aad dlsttaculsh a boras 
frota a row oa tho cluodlest d ^  
aad as far aa the eyo caa reach.— 
Mow yen erttainly Oo waal a mir 

ef ibets wonderf'il “ Perfect Vieien' 
Irnecs of auoe. and I eiwciy. waat to 

yoa a pair abooiuUly free— 
wttheui ever arlung you M pay mo oao 
penny for Ibrnu now and aever.

So Joel WTlto BM your Basse and ad- 
drtsa ea Ihe below cnapmi aad send H I 
lo Bie at Of.ee- end I wld ImaMdtalrly | 
Bull you my Perfect Horae Rye Trsin 
aai m feer-dottar ranli r«*rUlk*ale ea* 
IHHim y.m, absoMely free of ch ew  
to abraad arw pair of a^rwondertal

V“Msr*ect Vieleo’'  knees. wMrh srtff 
Igaln mabie you tu en>.r your reed- 
lag sewing aaJ haB i<yJei«_m  
Bioeh as you ever did m 
younger days.

3 met San ad Sim
>na IIAl'X. T W » o M «l.a a e .S T . 
ra— bdI ti

BoE.

R tP O R T OF HOUflTON OlflTRICT 
EVANOELIflT.

Rime my appoialmrnt to this ne« 
work tke l.ord has greatly blessed 
my efforts. My lirst meeting was at 
Hssel. Texss. As result of Ikat meet
ing. I organized a Cknrck witk IT

m.'mbrrB‘. secured !** seres of ground 
In nice grove on II. E. ff W, T. rail
way to build inbernsrle for n “New 
Camp Ground.** Joai 23 miles from 
Houston. They promise lo poy n 
preacher I ) a«  per year for moulhly 
appolniments. R.-rond meeting was nt 
t'rosby. Texas, with Bro. St. John. 
W*e received 12 Into our Church and 
taro lo other Charrhes.

My pres'ding elder let mo off for 
a mouth to go to I^mlsIsM to bold 
meetings. I have held two thus far 
that have resalted la 3S sdditloos to 
rhurcM-s snd !9 of thooe lo our 
Church. I have sMabllsbcd s circulat
ing library la all plares I have gone 
I supnlv the psonle with books from 
our Publlshisg House. I am In my 
•Ph meeting now. Resnlts are good, 
crowds are large sad w« bone for 
masy to Join na when wo open Ike 
doors of Ike rhnrch.

I go to Dr. W*. J. Johnson. Resn- 
asont. Texas, lo keld meeting under 
lev tent for kim la North fleanmont 
We commence there the third Rnndxv 
In 8efUemb.-r l.et all who read this 
prav for us that the lowd win bless 
onr Isbors. E I .  W Hinnnv.

Houston DiMrict Evangelist

Accept conditions, but do not k# 
msstrrr^ by them.

Natnre Is generous In the matter 
of rainbows: sbe has cue for erery 
pair of eves that have Icarn- d to place 
tbemeelves Is the right aagle of rtakts. 
and lo look upward.—Celina Parker 
Woolley.

STATE FA R  OF TEXAS
AT D ALLAS

16 Dais—Otl 12 to Del 27— 16 Da):
•TSpPOOlBiwprwiwiBtB STBpOM iBilwmlB

nNEST FAIR CROUNDS IN AMERICA
Iflddt mggmWgmmt •fforlNg* In  Ms In ’t  mt Palra. W nfferltil 

•gMMtg. TvMRtF.ftM nuNffraff hgaff •! p x MMUm i atM li. 
Twp tliniistRfl Mrfft In  p g jitrf ds 9 art ns M l Perm  iNfl MNI 
•xMMt wNI ghM • UMNprshoiMfog Mas *f tM  affrlcwMMral 
■ IBIlHfoi  •! To x m . Epfowfflff g^taty ffUpfoy.

Sipeit TrUle m i Arf Mspliy 

SpteiiM Mnical F o a v n  U

Hrvadai I

LOW RAILROAD RATES

X  J. B C K ro R D . P
W. m. ETRATTON. AwMNg
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